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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Hawks slide by 
Wisconsin, 66·62 
The Iowa women's basketball team rallies at the · 
end to defeat the Badgers. 

AROVNDTOWN 

UI plans to add sprinklers 
to residence halls 
Within the next til/e years, the UI will install partial 
sprinkler systems in seven of the nine dorms. 
See 

NATION 

Cuban boy's father claims 
he was offered bribes 
Juan Gonzalez said Elian's Miami relatives tried to sway 
him with a house, a car and money to come to America. 
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For 1st time, COGS takes UI tO 'arbitration 
,. The grad 

I student union 
says the 

• university has 
not provided 
accurate 
payroll data. 

By Robin Wright 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in the union' his
tory, COGS-UE will take the Ul to 
arbitration. The union filed for arbi
tration because the VI Human 
Resources has not been providing 
accurate payroll data, umon official 
said. 

• Ten horer, the COGS vice presJ
dent, said the VI ha. not furnished 
the umon with Information about 
chang!> I;very month on employee~, 

departments and appointments. This 
means that the COGS office cannot 
inform many employees that they are 
part of the union and entitled to spe
cific rights, she said. 

"In January, about 200 people dis
appeared from the records and are no 
longer listed with appointments," 
Shorer said. "Additionally, we must 
ensure that people are paid the right 
amount, which varie according to 
department. " 

It i hard to verify payments when 
there is a large percentage of people 

Brian MoorefThe Dally Iowan 
UI junior Shanna Wycofl watches President Clinton's State of the Union address in 
the IMU Thursday evening. "I'm watching Jt here because my roommates 
forebade me from watching it at home," she said. 

whose departments are not indicated 
or are inaccurately indicated, she 
said. 

The COGS ays it has communicat
ed with UI officials about the missing 
information a nd bas received promis
es instead of results. 

"Every time we call about these 
incomplete databases, w<: ar given 
this sad story about employee who 
are working 60 hours a week typing 
in forms in the new human resource 
software (PeopleSoft). We gave them 
the benefit of the doubt, but after five 

months, we are questioning whether 
this is intentional," said Jolene 
Stritecky, the COGS campus chief 
steward. 

By filing for arbitration, COGS is 
seeking the assistance from the Pub
lic Employees Relations Board, ask
ing for seven arbitrators who will act 
a mediators . Within 10 days, the Ul 
and COGS wlll mutually decide upon 
an arbitrator . 

"Once there IS an arbitrat.or, it pro
ceed like a court case. Both side 
prepare data to show how they have 

been wronged, possibly find witness
es, and then have a hearing," 
Stritecky said. 

The arbitration proce s can take 
from several week to a couple of 
months and costs each side approxi
mately $2,000, she said. 

Kevin Ward, the assistant director 
of UI human r sources, would not 
comment on the university' role in 
providing the information. 

"It' in a process where it will be 

See COGS Page SA 

In final address, Clinton 
. details his last agenda 

Denise Powel lfThe Dally Iowan 
City High students Tim Llpslus (len) and Dave Stoner set up Super Bowl displays Thursday night at the North Dodge Street Hy-Vee in 
preparation far this weekend . 

• The president proposes a big 
tax cut, more money for schools 
'and a handgun license. 

By Leanna Brundrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Some Ul students JOIned millions 
. or other Americans who took the time 
·Thursday evening to watch President 
'Clinton deliver his eighth and final 
State of the Union address. 

• Clinton's hour-and-a-half peech 
interrupted numerous regularly 
scheduled programs to discuss such 
proposals as a $350 billion tax cut, 
increased spending for schools and 
health care and a new law that would .. 

require photo ID licenses for hand
gun purchases. 

UI fresbman Sara Thompson said 
she thinks that Clinton has gotten a 
bad reputation despite a1\ of the posi
tive things he has done for the coun-
try. ' 

In the address, Clinton proposed a 
tax program that would include eas
ing the marriage penalty, reducing 
taxes for families paying co ll ege 
tuition and helping to establish fees 
and retirement savings for low- and 
moderate-income families. 

"1 like the idea of families paying 
less for college because more people 

See CLINTON. Page SA 

Super Sunday nears; Wamer ... mania rises 
• Eastern 
Iowans are 
excited as 
local hero 
Kurt Warner 
gets ready for 
the Big 
Dance. 

By Avian Carrasquillo 
The Daily Iowan 

As the St. Louis Rams take the 
field to battle the Tennessee Titans 
in the 34th annual Super Bowl on 
Jan. 30, Iowans will have an extra 
reason to cheer . 

Former UNI Panther, Iowa 
Barnstormer and current Rams 
quarterback Kurt Warner of Cedar 
Rapids has had Iowans glued to 
their screens all season, waiting 
for the next installment of the mir
acle Rams. 

UI junior Aaron Benter, who is 

originally from Cedar Rapids, is 
excited about Warner's success. 

"1 think it's awesome that some
one from Iowa finally gets some 
recognition," he said. 

Carrie Elzey, a Univer ity of 
Northern Jowa freshman, said 
that practically the whole VNI 
campus is sup po rting alumnus 
Warner. 

"The mood here is excited , and 
there are a lot of parties set to go 
on here and in the individual resi
dence halls t.o celebrate the Super 
Bowl," she said. 

Many VI students are sharing in 

the stale's enthusiasm. 
"I'm going with the Iowa boy 

Kurt Warner in the Super Bowl; 
I'\] be cheering him on when I 
watch the game at a friend's 
house,~ said law student Matthew 
Bessine. 

The search for ideal Super Bowl 
cuisine has given Hy-Vee, 1201 N. 
Dodge St., a boost in sales. 

"Sales have really began to pick 
up, and we predict business will 
improve over the weekend as game 
day approac h es," sai d H y-Vee 

See SUPER BOWL, Page SA 

'Bradley: No more Mr. Nice Guy Johnson County mulls new jail 
• Bill Bradley shifts gears, hits 
the offensive against AI Gore 
in New Hampshire. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

STRATHAM, N.H . - Bill 
Bradley, struggling to balance his 
high-road campaign themes with a 
nee d to overtake Al Gore, sa id 
Thursday he'd "had it" with his 
Democratic rival and pushed ahead 
with a new, more confrontationa l 
style. • 

Wi th polls suggesting Gore has 
been moving ahead just days before 
the New Hampshire primary, 
Bradley indicated that the accusa
tions and sharp words he had for 
the vice president in thei r debate 
Wedne day were no one-night 
strategy. 

"How you run a campaign is how 
you govern. That was the point 1 
wa making, and I waited a long 
ume to make it," he sa id . 

"Last night I decided I'd had it, 

and I'm going to call my opponent 
on what he's been doing," Bradley 
said. "Making that point several 
times struck a positive chord in a 
lot of people who ..-._~ __ ~ 
had just been 
waiting essen
tially for him to 
be caUed out: 

Bradley s'ai d 
Gore cons istent
ly misrepresents 
hi s health pla n 
by arguing that 
Bradley would 
eliminate Medic- 1L.I_a;.~........:.~ 

aid a nd replace 
it with $150-a-
month vouchers. 
Bradley said he's 
told Gore repeat-
edly that's not the case. Bradley 
also sa id Gore argues - wrongly -
that the Bradley health plan would 
fritter away the budget surplus. 

Gore's camp said Bradley was 
showing desperation . 

But Bradley. who accused Gore of 

campaign dishonesty, said he felt 
comfortable and was getting a good 
response from voters. 

Indeed, 76-year-old Sherry Tay
lor said, "J think the fact that he 
showed a little more vitality last 
night was good." She added, "I felt 
better about him, and 1 was all set 
to go for Gore." 

On the other hand, Bond Perry, a 
Bradley supporter, said he liked the 
candidate's higher energy level but 
"I didn't like what he did last night. 
There was, like, desperation." 

Gore, addressing employees of a 
high-tech firm in Manchester 
Thursday, said anew that Bradley 
was turning the campaign nega
tive. 

"I don't understand how someone 
can con demn negative attacks 
while in the same breath can make 
negative attacks," he said. 

One of Bradley's contentions in 
the debate was that Gore had been 
inconsistent on abortion rights, 

See BRADLEY, Page SA ' 

.The 
recommended 
location of a 
new jail is the 
intersection of 
Highway 218 
and Melrose 
Avenue. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Jail study com
mittee on overcrowding made its final 
recommendation Thursday, adviSing 
the Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors to develop plans to build a new jail 
on county-owned land. 

A new jail is something that "has to 
happen," said committee Chairman 
Peter Hayek. 

"A new jail is not a nice thing to 
have," he said. ''But it's a required facili
ty that wehave to have." 

Though no specific plans for a new 
jail have been made, the committee rec
ommended building it on county-owned 
land at the intersection of Highway 218 
and Melrose Avenue. 

The location would provide easy 
access to Highway 218 for pat rol offi
cers responding to calls throughout the 
county, and it is large enough to be 
expanded if the need should arise, 
Hayek said. 

However, the recommended site is far 
from the m campus - something that 
could cause transportation problems for 
college students after they spend a 

night in the facility. 
"You'd have to pay for transportation 

or get someone to give you a lide," said 
UI freshman Matt Johnson. "It'd be a 
pain in the ass, especially for a one
night stay, compared with having the 
jail downtown." 

Because of overcrowding, the Iowa 
Department of Corrections may require 
Johnso n County to transport some 
inmates to other jails, which would be 
expensive, said Johnson County Sheriff 
Bob Carpenter. 

See NEW JAil, Page SA 
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UmE 
KNOWN 
FACTS 

• Only 55 
percent of all 
Americans 
know thaI 
the sun is a 
star. 
• Most lip
stick con
tains fish 
scales. 
• The sound 
of E.T. walk
Ing was 
made by 
someone 
squishing 
her hands in 
Jello 
• A cock
roach can 
live for sev
Bral weeks 
after you cut 
ofllts head 
• A monkey 
was once 
tried and 
convicted for 
smoking a 
cigarette in 
South Bend, 
Ind. 
• In Los 
Angeles, 
there are 
fewer people 
than there 
are automo
biles 
• Some 
toothpaste 
contains 
antifreeze. 
• 27 percent 
of U.S. male 
college stu
dents believe 
life is "a 
meanmgless 
existential 
helL" 
• "Kemo 
Sabe" means 
·soggy 
shrub" in 
Navajo. 
• Sigmund 
Freud had a 
morbid fear 
of ferns. 
• There are 
more plastiC 
flamingos In 
America than 
real ones. 
-When 
snakes are 
born with 
two heads, 
they fight 
each other 
for food 

Friday's Picture 

. Jell Slner/Assoclaled Press 
Mark Alexander of Charlotte, N.C., works on his snow sculpture of Christ Thursday afternoon in Charlotte. For his 
model, Alexander used an illustration from a Catholic Bible of the third station of the cross, which is the first time 
Christ fell with the cross. "It had to be a big snow In order to do this; I had to take advantage of this large snow
fall," he said. The sculplure Is 11 feel long and is more than 6 feet tall. Alexander started doing religious sculp
tures aHer his mother and next-door neighbor died. 

news 
An offer she couldn't 
refuse 

NEW YORK (AP) ...t:. Supermodel Nltl 
Taylor has agreed to talk with authorities 
about her ex-boyfriend, a Miami nightclub 
owner charged with ~_~ __ ~. 
felony murder in a 
racketeering Indict
ment 

Taylor. who lives in 
Florida, agreed to fly to 
New York to talk to 
federal prosecutors 
after Ihey threatened 
her with a subpoena, 
her spokesman said 
Wednesday Taylor 

Prosecutors are trying to build a case 
against Chris Paciello, who was IOdicted 
10 December along WIth Anthony Spero -
identified as the former acting boss of the 
Bonanno crime family - and seven oth
ers 

The Indictment alleges that as a mem-

...................... ~ .......... .. .... . . 
ber of the "Bath Avenue crew," Paciello 
participated In a botched robbery that left 
a housewife dead in 1993 and in a 
$300,000 bank robbery in 1992. both on 
Staten Island. 

Authorities also have accused Paciello, 
28, of exporting mob money and strong
arm tactics to Miami, where he reinvented 
himself as the owner of trendy nightspots 
such as Liquid, Bar Room and Joia. 

Out of the closet and 
into the heat 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Veronica's 
Closet" actor Wallace Langham has pro
posed a cash settlement with a man who 
accused him of assault and anti-cay.slurs. 

Langham's attorney said in court 
Tuesday that an unspecified amount 01 
money was put in escrow for the settle
ment, which is contingent upon prosecu
tors dropping hate crime and battery 
charges. 

"Our office's position is to oppose any 
civil compromise in what appears to be a 
serious crime ," Deputy City Attorney 
Michael Pizzuti said Wednesday. 

Langham, 34, allegedly attacked the 
35-year-old man on Sept. 7. The man's 
identity has not been released . 

Chestnutt toasting at an 
open bar 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) - Country 
Singer Mark Chestnult knows what he'll 
be doing between performances this 
weekend at the Grand Ole Opry 

"You can bet I'll be following a classic 
Opry tradition: I'm heading across the 
alley to Tootsie's," he said. 

Tootsie's is a bar near the Ryman 
Auditorium where Opry stars have hung 
out through the years. The Opry shows 
were held at the Ryman from 1943 until 
1974, when they moved to the current 
location. 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
The Alrlcan American World Studies 
Program will sponsor a Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. lecture, "The Man, the Myth, the 
Moment." in Tippie Auditorium, Pappajohn 
Business Building, today at 7:30 p.m. 

The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will sponsor "After the Battle in 
Seattle: How do we Change the World" in the 
IMU Minnesota Room today at 7 p.m. 

The Inslllule lor Cinema and Culture will 
screen The School of Flesh in Room 101. 
Becker Communication Studies Building. 
today at 3:30 p.m. 

Kirkwood Community College will sponsor 
the "Information Technology Career 
Experience" in Kirkwood's Linn Hall 

Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The UI Cenler for Russian, East Europe .. 
and Eurasian Studies, the Department ot 
History and the Departmenl of Philosophy 
will hold a public lecture titled "Eighteenth· 
Century Russian Philosophy of History" by 
Tatiana Artemieva in Room 15, Schaeffer 
Hall, today at 12:30 ·p.m. 

ARH will sponsor Casino Night in the Currier 
Hall South Dining Room today at 8 p.m. 

The Vietnamese Student Organization will 
sponsor a Lunar New Year Celebration in the 
IMU Second Floor Ballroom Saturday at 5 p.m. 

The S1epplng Up Project will hold "Night Games" 
a1 the UI Reid House Saturday at 11 p.m. 

· · · · · · .'. · .. horoscopes .......... . 
ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You will entice 
members of the opposite sex with your pas
sion for life and your quick wit. You will have 
to watch that you don't upset someone who 
already thinks of you as her or his mate. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will be ner
vous and anxious today. Don't get angry 
over trivial matters. You mustn't blame oth
ers for your own stubbornness. Correct mis
takes rather than making more. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Changes at work 
will make you upset with your boss. The 
result will be far better than you anticipate 
Remember that thoughts are followed by 
actions. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Family should 
take top priority today. You can be helpful if 
you listen to the difficulties your loved ones 
are expenencing. Changes in your home will 
be nerve-racking but favorable. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Friends may need to 
lean on you. Romance is evident: however, if 
you get involved with more than one partner, 
you can expect repercussions. UneaSiness 
and upset in your home are likely. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It is best to take 
some extra work home with you. Problems 
with transportation and communications are 
evident. Don't make promises. Don't let 
yourself get run-down. 

b 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Losses are like~ ~ 
you get involved in joint financial ventures or 
il you aren't careful with your belongings. 
Don't let acquaintances talk you into doing 
things you'd rather not do. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your influences 
will stem from the books you read and the 
individuals you come In contact with . Keep 
an open mind. Research before making any 
commitments. 
SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don't 
waste time on legalities or problems that 
require you to deal with government agen
cies. You will have trouble expressing your
self. Stick to your job and avoid making deci
sions. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Friends Will 
confess to having problems with their mates. 
You can offer suggestions, but don·t get 
caught in the middle. Don't gamble; loss Is 
likely. Romance is apparent. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Travel will 
bring you greater knowledge. Problems can· 
cerning your reputation may put you under 
the gun. You can't run away from these mat
ters. Get things in the open and start over. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Much like 
Thursday, redecorating will payoff, perhaps 
in ways you do not expect. Try to avoid 
becQming involved with an Aries today. 

UI brief •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Area high school students 
to compete in Brain Bee 

Students from Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City area high schools will compete in the 
first Eastern Iowa Regional Brain Bee on 
Feb. 5 at the U I. Slated to become an annu
al event, the competition will begin at 9:30 
a.m. in Room 283, Eckstein Medical 
Research Building. Students from several 
schools, including Kennedy, Jefferson and 
Prairie high schools of Cedar Rapids, and 
Regina and West high schools of Iowa City, 
are expected to participate. 

The Regional Brain Bee is one of several 
events associated with National Brain 
Awareness Week. Participating students will 
be quizzed about the brain and its ro le in 
memory, emotions, intelligence, stress, 
aging. sleep and such brain disorders as 
addiction, Alzheimer's disease and stroke. 

"The objective of the bee is to provide a 
stimulus for high school students to learn 
about the brain, to develop an interest in 
neuroscience, and even to conSider future 
study in this rapidly expanding field," said 
Robert Fellows, the head of physiology and 
biophysics and the competition organizer. 

• The 
Neanderthals' 
brains were 
bigger than 
those of 
modern 
humans. 
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• Donald 
Duck comics 
were banned 
from Finland 
because he 
doesn't wear 
pants. 

Source: 
hltp:/llaffnow 
.comlhumorl 
facts2.htm 
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Continuing the Celebration of Dr, Martin Luther King 1r's Human Rights Week 2000 

An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City' 
largest new p;tper, with an editorial taff of more than 60 young professionals, an editorial budget 
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated 
and the publi her of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the po ition of editor for 
the term beginning June 1,2000 and ending May 31, 2001. 

The edito r of The Daily Iowan must have trong journali stic abilitie , s ki~l s in 
management and a c lear en e of edito ri al re ponsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
cholar hip, previous newswriting and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 

another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 
Applicant s mu st be e nrolled in a VI undergraduate or graduate degree pr~gram. 

Cand idates must submit completed applications and supporting material s by noon, Friday, 
February 25, 2000. . 

Vanessa Shelton 
Chair 

WiUiam Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communications Center 

The African American 
World Studies Program 

Presents a free public lecture by 

Dr. Fred C. Lofton 
Author, Spiritualleadec, and Friend of Dr. King 

"Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.: 
The Man, The Myth, the Moment" 

7 :30 p.m. Friday, January 28, 2000 

Tippie Auditorium, Pappajohn Business Administration Building 

Co-sponsored by The College of Liberal Arts, The University of Iowa Center for Human 
Rights & The Geneva Lecture Series 

If you are a person with a disability who requires reasonable accommodations tn order 10 

panicipate in this program, please call 335-03 J 7 to di scuss your needs. 
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:UI to sprinkle dorms with safety 
• In the Seton Hall aftermath, 
the UI will add sprinkler 
systems to some dormitories. 

By ChrIstoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake oflast week's fire at a 
Seton Hall University dormitory in 
South Orange, N.J., which was not 
equipped with a sprinkler system, 
some UI students living in resi
dence halls are worried about their 
safety. 

"It's kind of scary," Deirdre Lee, a 
UI freshman and resident of Slater 

~ Hall . "You couldn't get out fast 
enough if there were a real fire." 

Within the next five years, seven 
of the Urs residence halls will be 
equipped with at least partial sprin-

kler systems. said Margaret Van 
Oehl, the director of Ul residence 
services. 

Cur rently, Quadrangle and 
Mayflower Residence Halls are the 
only dormitories of the UI's nine 
that have sprinkler BY tems in indi
vidual rooms and hallways. 

The plan, whieh the Ul is imple
menting voluntarily, includ es 
installing sprinklers in Daum, 
Stanley, Rienow, Hil lcrest a nd 
Slater, Van Del said. Burge and 
Currier are not included at this 
time, she said. 

"The tall buildings will be done 
fi rst, and then we may do Burge 
and Currier," she said. 

Although the U1 is not required to 
put sprinkler systems in any of ita 
current dorms - all of which were 

built before 1969 - any new donns 
would be a different story. 

"If we build a new building, we 
would have to put in a sprinkler sys
tem,· Van Del said. 

Although Van Del said she does 
not recall anyone recently being 
punished for not leaving her or his 
room when an alarm went off, there 
are established punishments -
ranging from a simple warning to 
dismissal from th.e residence hall. 

Residence assistants try to 
ensure that alanna are not ignored 
by t he students living on their 
floors, she said. 

"Sometimes an RA will knock on 
doors, but that's not what he or she 
is supposed to do. We want them to 
get out of there,· she said. 

Compared with city-wide fire 

alanna, calls to ill dorms are rela
tively low, Iowa City Fire Chief 
Andy Rocca said. Nine ofthe alanns 
set off in the residence halls in 1999 
turned out to be ystem malfunc
tions, he said. 

"Malfunctions are when for some 
reason a component of the ystem 
started the alann,· Rocca said. "In 
tho e case , it didn't detect a fire." 

VI fre broan and later Hall resi
dent Katie Kendrick said she is 
especially worried about potential of 
fires in dorm after a fir t-hand 
experience last October. 

"I'm worried about our safety," 
she said, because "once the elevator 
caught on fire, and that was pretty 
scary." 

01 reporter Chrlltoph TriPP' can be reached at 
clrlppeCblue weeg ulOWI edu 

i CITY BRIEFS I 

Small fire hits Bowen 
biochemistry lab 

The Iowa City Fire Department respond
ed to a lire alarm at the Bowen Science 
Building Thursday evening. 

A small fire was located in a refrigera
tion unit in a biochemistry laboratory, 
which was sealed off from other rooms; 
the fire extinguished itsell before flleflght
ers arrived. said Iowa City Fire Department 
It f/.oger Hanson. 

The room temperature went up 60 
degrees in the time the fire was burning, 
but all firefighters found when they arrived 
was thick. black smoke, Hanson said. 

"It may have been hot-plate related; 
there was a cord there. too," he said . "A 
box with plates underneath it Ignited, and 

the box generated quite a bit of smoke. but 
It went out by itseH." 

Initial investigation points to a hot 
padlsti rrer that was left on with a plastic 
beaker on top of It, said Lt. Lucy 
Wiederholt of the UI Department of Public 
Safety 

"It melted the plastic beaker and dripped 
into the box," she said. "Our InItial guess Is 
that It is roughly $7,000 worth of damage." 

Firefighters were reluctant to enter the 
room initially because of chemicals that 
may have been present In the room. 
Hanson said. 

• At one time, It had radioactive material 
In It, but we were advised there was no risk 
and entered," he said. 

The initial alarm sounded only In the lab, 
not the entire building, Hanson said; when 
firefighters arrived. they called for an evac-

C'rnol\ Try a Safewalk. 
It' g Free. It' g Fast. 

And all the Cool Kids are Doing It. 
Warning: Safewalks may be habit forming 

Call us when ~ou need. ~, or call ahead. 
to gchedule a pre-planned. walk. 

Your Ticket to the In-Crowd. 

353-2500 
SUnda~ through Thurgda~ 

7 P.M. -1 AM* 

The diploma you 
can vvear. 

; A Jostens® representative 
: will be here on 

, 

Thursday & Friday 
January 27 ## 28 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

$50 off of 14K rings 

$150 off of 18K rings 

. n1 University.Book.Store L.LdJ Iowa Memorial Union ·The University of Iowa 
• Ground Ftoor, Iowa Memorial Union _ Mon.·Thur. Sam·Spm, Fri. S-S, Sat. 9·S, Sun. 12·" 

We accept MC/VtSA/AM EX/Dlt co ver Iftd Sludent/ Facutty/Stiff 10 
Find u. on the Internet at www.book.ulowa.edu 

uatlon. 
"I heard alarms but was already leav

ing," said Robin Roseman. a biochemistry 
research assistant. ·Someone said they 
saw smoke ~Iarms go off all the time. and 
people stay in their offices " 

According to police reports . Halverson 
allegedly struck an adult male. shoved him 
against a car. and then demanded hIS 
money. The victim gave Halverson his wal
tet containing an undetermined amount of 
cash. 

- by Gil Levy 

Man charged with 
robbery at adult store 

Halverson also allegedly took the vic
tim's watch and nng before fleeing the 
scene by vehicle. As he left the scene. he 
nearly struck the VIctim In the proce s. 
according to police reports. An Iowa City man was charged with 

first-degree robbery Thursday, al1er he 
allegedly robbed a man outside an adult 
book store. 

Al1er the victIm identrtled Halverson In a 
photo line up during the investigation, war
rants for his arrest were Issued , the reports 
said Erik Michael Halverson. 22. was 

charged with d riving while revoked and 
first-degree robbery. He allegedly robbed a 
man In the parking lot of the Adult Market 
Place, 440 KirkWood Ave .. early Monday. 

HalVerson presented himself to Iowa 
City police Tuesday He was then taken to 
the Johnson County Jail 

- by Anne Huyck 

After the Battle in Seattle: 
How Do We Change the World? 

Tqlk aud Diw!U1Q1/ 

Friday, Jan. 28, 7:00 PM 
Minne ota Room 3rd floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

Featured Speaker: Lee Sustcll: a leading member of the International 
Sociuli t Orgaflizatiofl. and olle of till! 600 protestors arrested by police 
during the anti-WTO protests ill Seattle las/mom!t. Lee will be speaking 

011 how we can spread the "Spirit of Seattle " £lnd hllild I/'e movement 
again. / cO/porale greed. Dis~·us.\'ioll to.fo/loll' 

A ll are welcome 

Iowa. International Socialist Orl:anjzatiQD 
University of iowa 

e. 1I 3JY·~~H! Ir )'ou f\:~IUrc fUfl I~r Inrpnllilll(tn Qr ~(IAI \l ~, i ,t,lncc; IIllll h:nd 
, 'I 1 · 

F o R u M 
University of Iowa Dance Department 

HALSEY HALL 
SATURDAY CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 

February 5 • May 6 (No Classes March 11 &. 18) 

Wee Dance (2.3 yrs) 11 :00.11 :30 $50 
Creative Movement (4·5 yrs) 11 :30·12:00 $50 

~ Pre.Ballet I 9:30. 10:00 $65 
~ Pre·Ballet 11 10:00·10:30 $65 
~ Ballet (8-1 2 yrs) 10:30. 11 :30 $95 

Tap (5-7 yrs) 11 :00·11 :30 $50 
Tap (8.10 yn) 11 :30·12:00 $50 

(Panmu rna)' oblerw the first alld /tut elllSl on!)) 
Note: Rocnmmmded agu 1m Pre-Bolltt c/tum art 5 - 7,." . 

SATURDAY CLASSES FOR TEENS AND ADULTS 
February 5 • May 6 (No Classes March 11 &. 18) 

fBeginning Ballet 9:00.10:30 $110 
J'Intermediate Ballet 10:30-12:00 $110 
J' Pointe Class 12:00.12.:30 $65 
i Modem 11:00-12:00 $90 

Jazz 10:00.11:00 $75 
Beginning Tap 10:00.11:00 $75 
Cont/Intennediate Tap 9:00,10:00 $75 

J' Denotes live accompaniment. 

SATURDAY SOCIAL DANCE CLASS FOR ADULTS 
Begins March 25 and runs through April 29 (6 classes) 

Latin Dance 11 :00,12:00 $30 
(Couples Sllggested, ~t nDt1tl/1<l1td) 

WFDNESDAY & FRIDAY CLASSES FOR TEENS & ADULTS 
Beginning Body Conditioning 

Session #1 ' Meeting times' Feb. 4, 9, 11, 16, 18, 23, 25, March 1,3,8, 10 
5:20·6:20 $75 

Session 12. Meeting times· March 24, 29, 31, April 5, 7, 19, 21,26, 28, May 3, 5 
5:20·6:20 $75 

Body Cnndlrioning c(asses are based on Ihe mtlhods and leachmgs of Joseph Pi/oIU. This Itchnique 
is a nmHmpaCt bod, cnndilioning sr,le. Ir ernpha.lIw ptmural alil!nm~11I, Ilrenglh and /lexwllil, 

and repaueming IIf mwculor-sktlewl imb<ilanm. 

, 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
PRE· REGISTRATION on SAWRDAY, JANUARY 29, 2000 

From 9:00am · 12:00am • Main OfRcc (E1I4) Halsey Hall 
I 

Sara Semon!s, Dircc:tor/Danc:e Forum 
UniverSity of Iowa DAnce Department 

W1 27 Halsey HII II • Iowa Clty, IA 52242- 1000 
Ph. 335.2 193 
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City searches for 
kiosk solution 
• The new Ped Mall kiosks 
are drawing criticisms for 
their price and their 
inaccessibility. 

By ChrIsty B. Logan 
The Dally Iowan 

While the fate of the three 
newly installed kiosks on the 
Pedestrian Mall remains uncer
tain, some say the city spent too 
much money on the downtown 
project. 

Last month, several di abled 
residents complain d that the 
kiosks, which cost the city 
$53,00 each, were not in com
pliance with standard set by 
the Arnerie ns with Disabili
ties Act. 

"The price of the kiosks i 
more than I imagined . We've 
gone 8 little overboard with 
downtown," aid former City 
Councilor D an Thornb rry. 

But city officials and ngi
IWUf from Minneapoli -ba ed 
DRW. Which design d the 
kio k s, may have found a 
bright ·pot. During a two-hour 
mp Hng Monday aft rnoon, 

. they discovered that they may 
be able to modify the kiosk to 
m at ADA requirements 
instead of having to repll1ce 
th structures. 

"We are assisting the city in 

TWice (('.But" 9{ice 
Consignment 

Need a bed? 
Need a sofa? 
Need a desk? 

YOU NEED US! 
Qualjty Used Furniture & 

Household Items 

315 First Street 
(1 block south of Stiers, off Gilbert) 

887·1566 
Hours: 

Mon-Frl 9-5:30 • Saturday 9-5 

exploring some options to have 
the contractors and manufac
turers remedy the situation,' 
said Bob Kost, a BRW project 
manager. 

The ADA requires that tele
phones and other such public
use items be no more than 54 
inches off the ground, making 
them accessible by people in 
wheelchairs. 

Kost said one option for 
redesigning the kiosks was to 
include an additional telephone 
on the present kiosks at an ele
vation that would meet ADA 
tandard . 

"We are helping manufactur
ers figure out what parameters 
are required for the ADA," he 
aid. 
Although Kost said he is dis

appointed the kiosks have not 
met ADA requirements, he 
sees the recent meetings with 
the city as teps in a positive 
direction. 

The city expect to h ar from 
BRW sometime next week on its 
decision for the kiosks, said Rob 
Winstead, a senior engineer for 
the city. 

·So far, it is going in a positive 
direction," he said. "It's looking 
at the internal structure of the 
kiosks to ee how they are put 
tog ther." 
01 reporter Christy B. Login can be reached at 

christy·loganCulowa edu 

Sueppel's 
'Flowers, Inc. 

Order your Valentlne Rowen earlyl 

:-$5-00~ 
• Ex. 2/1lI00 

0 ~~,:,. ____ 5 _________ ::,/ 

I 50 I Mall Drive 130 E. Wuhingt 
Iowa City Downfown 
351-1400 358-2308 

sr:t ~ T TSSABQflfliS InA~J. nUll 

II AS HOT AS EVER! 
STOMP HAS A IIAT THAT JUST WON'T QUITI" 

- Sa" Flone ICO CtvO'UC'" 

rHI INr •• H.rtON.' S.HS.rtOHI 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 8 PM 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 5 & 9 PM 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 2 PM 
AUDIO DESCRIPTION JANUARY 29, 9 PM AND JANUARY 3D, 2 PM 

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION 

c811319/335-1160 orloIHr •• 1·800-HANCHER . 
For TOO and accessibility servloes call 319/335-1158. 

I 
= II 

I 

~AnC;"~N~ . 
www.utowa.edU/-h.ncher/ 

SUPPORTED BY UNlVERSll'l OF IOWA ~ tWJ," . 
MEN'S INTERCOLl£QIATE ATHLETICS • 
AND CANTEBURY INN & SUITES. " 
MEDIA SUPPORT BY lliE QAZEITE C""'TIlI1 HI 

l\~ I UTES 

_ ......... '010 

J 
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Yielding to the lure of sign theft CI1YBRIEF 

Ringing in Tet at UI 
The UI Vietnamese Student 

on families' economic circumstances, 
Nguyen said, 

• Stealing or vandalizing 
street signs is a problem, 
local officials say. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Dally Iowan 

Somewhere in Iowa City, street 
'igns adorn the walls of bedrooms 
and dorms. Elsewhere, tires screech 
and 10 t commuters circle in vain, 
entangled in the drama of treet-sign 
thell 

It was a dark and stonny night, on 
a back road far, far away, when UI 
freshman Brian Fry made hi mov . 

"It was pur of the moment: he 
aid. "We just said, 'Hey, there' a 
ign.' " 

tendent for tree and traffic engi
neenng. 

South Dubuque Street and Pren
tis Street are "hot pots~ for sign 
theft and vandalism, he said. 

"I tudents l get bored, or they try 
to outdo one another,~ Sebowski said. 
"It's a known problem. It equates to 
the time the bars dose downtown." 

Patrick Harney, the Iowa City 
police captam offield operations, SOld 
there are serious con equences to 
ign theft. 
"'Throughout the state, there have 

be n in tance where people were 
eriously injured or died," he said. 

"We discourage people from taking 
signs because it does become a safety 
issue for the citizens of Iowa City and 
people traveling through the city." 

Association 91111 celebrate New Year's Day 
early this year, from 5 p.m, until midnight 
Saturday in the IMU Second Floor 
Ballroom. 

Though some in the Vietnamese com
munity observed the Western celebra
tions on Dec. 31 , most consider Feb. 5 the 
beginning of the real new year. 

Lunar New Year, or Tet, falls on the 
same day as the Chinese New Year, which 
Is after ths Western calendar year 
switches over. It is typically observed in 
February. 

Most UI Vietnamese students will be 
ringing In Tet at SOirees with their families; 
they have moved the festivities at school 
to this weekend. 

TherB will be no Bxchange of money at 
Saturday's celebration, but there will be a 
tradHional meal and entertainment. 

"There will be Chinese and Vietnamese 
food, which has been donated by Chinese 
and Vietnamese restaurants in Des 
Moines and Iowa City as well as by fami
lies. We will be eating roast pig and duck," 
said linh Ly, the social committee chair
woman for the Vietnamese Student 
Association. 

Additionally, Vietnamese pop music 
will be featured , with solos, duets and 
group singing. Skits, plays and a 
Vietnamese fashion show and native band 
will be on hand for entertainment. 
Dancers will wear traditional clothes and 
carry umbrellas, Ly said. 

In und r five minutes, Fry and hI 
friend had managed to take down a 
metal ign emblazoned with the 
name of his roommate's hometown 
- Sigourney - using tool!; at hand. 

"We needed some ign becau e 
our room was very bare," he SOld. 
"We ju t came down here a fre h
men and didn't have po t rs and 
whatnot." 

Harney said theft. of top igns cre
ates the most danger. 

The penalties for stealing street 
igns, which is a erious misde

meanor, is up to one year imprison
ment and a $250 to $1,500 fine, Har
neysaid. 

Brian MoorefThe Dally Iowan 
UI freshman Brian Fry shows 0" the signs he and his friends have stolen 
during some late-night "fun," The signs are of his roommate's hometown, 
Sigourney, 

"Most of us go home for New Year's 
and eat with our parents, They give us 
money in red envelopes because it's a tra
dl~on that this is lucky money." said 
sophomore Huy Nguyen. 

There is no specified amounl of money 
that parents give thetr children; it dspends 

After the oHicial festivities, the 
Vietnamese Student Association will 
sponsor a dance party for the 500 partici
pants who it expects to attend. The activi
ties are open to everyone. 

- bV Robin Wrlgh' 

Fry said he doesn't thmk sign theft 
is much of a problem in Iowa City. 

"There is a problem; I wouldn't call 
It a cli IS or an epidemic," SOld Doug 
Ripley, the Iowa City traffic engineer
ing plann r. "Our bigg t pl'Obl m i 
with vandali m rather than with 
theft." 

An influx of students in the fall 
may have an effect on the number 
of signs tolen and vandalized, 
but , Ripley, said there I no defim
tIve way to tell . 

But another city official was more 
certain. 

.. tudents on their way home from 
partie create havoc," said John 

bowskJ, the city as .. tont uperin-

POLICE 
D'Wlnl M Porter 21 1906 Broadway ApI 12 was 
eIlargad Wllh flllhdegr lheht Kman 901 Hollywood 
Blvd on Jan 26 al440 p m SlemmlllQ from I Jan 13 
Incident 
Mltrlce P. lhomn 21 1906 Br~dWaf ApI 25 was 
cNroed WIth "'th·degree theft al Kman 901 Hollywood 
Blvd on Jan 26 al4 40 p m SI~tmltOO from a Jan 13 
Inctdenl 
Erik M Hlivellon 22 2718 WayOf Ave was cNrged 
w,m orMng wnllt rMio.eO anG Illst-degree roOlldIy al 
440 KIrkwood Ave on Jan 26 al mldntohi slemmlno 
hom a Jan 24 lOt Idenl 
Shlnl.1 0 FOrtHI 17 3091 4801h 51 was cNrged 
wllh Second-degree 1hef1 al Kmart 90t HolI)'WOOO 
SlVd on Jan 26 SlemmutIJ Irom a Decemller1999tnCI' 
denl 
Jlnnlfer l Smlfh 25 Cedar Raptds was eharoed wllh 
dr .... ng under WsPenslon 31 the Inlersecllon of GIlbert 
Slreel and Second Avenue on Jan 25 al 7 20 p m 
frlnk l. Brallec 26 North LIberty was Ch.1rged Wllh 
operallllQ whIle InloxlCaled al the mWseclton Of 
Dubuque and Brown slreels 00 Jan 27 al 1 42 a m 
Chrlllina III. Clinton 24 Cedar Rapids was CNrOed 
wrIh operaltng whIte InloJ<aied a1 200 E Washtnglon 
SI on Jan 27 31 207 8 m 
femlrls R. Ir.ggs 19 Cedar Rapt<l$ was charged 
wllh V1OIOIhon of a domesltc·abuse protec1tW order at 
!iOO f Burltngton 51 on Jan 27 al 1 51 a m 

Fry said he wasn't thinking about 
the consequences when he stole th 
ign thi fall. 

"No, it was dark, " he said. 
In 1999, 1,010 signs underwent 

emergency repairs in Iowa City as a 
reRult of vehicle accidents and van
dalism, and 1,500 new igns under
went routine maintenance as a re ult 
of spray paint and light vandalism. 

Replacing or repairing signs costs 
lhe city between $50 to $100 each, 

bowski said. 
Although 510 new igns were 

installed last yeal', sign theft. is hard 
to track, he said, 

"It's kind ofa lostcausc," Sebowski 
said. 

01 reponer Chlo Xfong can be reached at 
chao· xIong UIOwa adu 

LEGAL MATTERS 
Eric JUmp. 22 Wesl Point Iowa I'm Charged Wllh 
operaltno wh.e Inloxltaled al lhe Intersecllon 01 linn 
Streel and Iowa Avenue on Jan 27 at 1 51 a m 
C.dric D Brlnlon 29 2132 Taylor OnVII wascNrged 
Wllh dllvtng while barred 31 the lOOO1h block of Soolh 
Gilbert Streel on Jan 27 al 1245 a m 
Phillip D. ShepPlru 20 ChICago was cNrged wllh 
OjltI'il'rtG willie Inloxtealed 31 500 E Burt"'gton St on 
Jan 27,1 1 51 am 
Rick J. Cllffonl 20 Cedar Rapids was charoed WIth 
operallrtG whIle tnloxJCaled al Ihe Inlersecllon 01 
Dubuque and SlOOlTlIngton stll8lS on Jan 27 al 3 31 
am 
Mlchall A Aligor 26 Oxford towe S cNrged WIth 
operallng whIle IIli0tOCaied second offen e allhe Inler· 
secllOn of BurtmglOn and DubuQue streets on Jan 27 al 
l04am 
Kinds., K Pia 20 35 Valley "ve Api 1 was charged 
Wllh posseSSIOn of alCohol unGer the legal age and 
unlawful use of a drMl(S Itcense 81 GIIZlt)iS South Side 
1208 Htghland COurt on Jan 27 II 12 58 a m 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Donnll. Bodelllle;ner 56 Manon was charged wrth 
prohIbited aelS drogs al lhe UI HosPll.1tS .nG ClinIC' on 
Jan 2$ al 4 57 pm 
Murray G. Adams 40 416 S Dodge 51 Api 4 was 
thalged wtlh publIC tOlOXlCallon and oonsumplton and 
crl/llll1.JI lrespasSl1lQ al Ihe Matll l lbli/Y on Jan 2$ al 
72$am 

Stolen Signs 
Wh,le the Iowa CIty police cannot 
delermlne how many slreet sIgns have 
been stoten lhelr 1999 numbers do show 
Ihal vandalism 15 a probtem and can De 
cosily for bolh Ihe Vlol810r and th8 clly 

510 new sIgns 
S50'$100 10 reptace or repair Slons 

1 ,500 routlOe mamlenance calls 
1,010 emergency repaIrs 

$250- fine lor s tealing or def '"0 a 
$1.500 Sireel sIgn and up 10 8 year In 

pilson 
01 co 

Michael R. Proln 23 503 Melrose Coun was Charged 
Wllh publIC IntO!lCaltOn and consumplton and "ft h· 
degree then at Ihe IntersecllOn of Melrose and Soulh 
Grand avenues on Jan 27 al 5 26 a m 

- compilid by Anne Huyd! 

COURTS 
"'lglslrate 
Public: IntulCltlon - MtCI1ael R PrUtn 503 Me~ose 
COun was filled SI55 MurrayG Adams 416S Dodge 
51 Api 4 was hned $155 
Crimlnll TrHpuI- Murray G Mtms, 416 S Dodge 
51 Api 4 \'las "ned $105 JeffrEIV l Bergo. 706 
Camage H~I Apt 1, was ftlled $105 
flfth·degree Ih.n - MICNei R Proln 503 Melrose 
COurt was hned $105 
Olltrlel 
Operating while Inlollcated - Mlch.1el A Aligor 
Oxford Iowa preliminary heanRg has been sel lar Feb 
7 Frank l Brabec Nonh ltberty no pretlmlnary hear· 
Ing NS been sel · RICk J. Cllllord Ced<1r RapidS. no pre· 
"mlnary heanng NS been sel Jose L F,z Muscaune. 
no Ple,mlnary heanno has been set Enc J Umpe 
West Potnl Iowa no pre ltlTllnary heanng NS been set 
Phllhp 0 Sheppard ChICago. prehmtllary heanng has 
been S011 for Feb 7 It 

Prohlbned 1m - Donna L BodenSlelller Malton pre
kmlllil/Y heanng NS been sel lor feb 1 

- complied b~ Kilil Berni'" 

Columbia DouLle Wammy 
Columbia Suggested Retail $202.00 I' 

Fin« Feather Everyday Prite $169,99 Sa ePnce $119.99 

Columbi;t 
Omn~-Tech 

Men's Chaser 
Columbia Sull!lested Retail $246.00 

Fin & Feather Everudau Price $199.95 

Sale Price $149.99 

The North Face 
Outerwear 20% off 
Wil~ l~e purchase oJ any TNF shell "el50% off any zip-in liner 

(Exciudinll Sprinll 2000 Colors) 

Up to 40% off· In Line M~rchandise 
Up to 70% DR - Out of Season Merchandise 

shop Around and 
You Will See We Have 

The Best Prices In Town ! 

Fin&Feather 
the great outdoors ItOr. 

125 Hwy 1 West. Iowa Cit" • 354-2200 • 3338 Center Point Rd NE • Cedar Rapids. 364-4396 

WO MEN'S HEAL TH RESE ARCH STUDY 
The University of Iowa College of Public Health announces a new study 

of female hormones, Women age 18 and over are invited to consider 
joining. The study lasts 7 months and will involve 5 visits to the clinic in 

Iowa City, Compensation is available. 

Participants must: 
• be using a medically effective form of birth control other than 

hormones or IUD (intrauterine device) 
• not be pregnant or planning to get pregnant in the next 7 months 
• be non-smokers or smoke less than 1 pack of cigarettes a day 

Call for more information 
335-6628 or 800-348-4692 

;='==~ __ ~==~" 
The Students to Assist Recruitment (STAR) program is a 
volunteer group of undergraduate students who assist the 

University of Iowa admission staff in recruitment of 
prospective high school, transfer, and non-traditional 

students. STAR seeks to promote the University through 
contacts with other students, parents, and alumni. 

Programs that Star participate in include: 
• Hawkeye Visit Days 
• Student Host/Mentor Program 
• Transfer Day 
• Scholars Day 

S.T.A.R. To apply pick up an application at the Admissions Visitors 
Center, Bowman House. Applications are due FridaYI 

February 4 by 4:00 p.m. For further information contact 
Julie Schuster at 335-0267, Students To Assist Recruitment 

ON SALE* 
Only Pearle can bring you the styles you want at the prices you love. 

COMPLETE PAIR 

Includ .. 111\· f .. me pri<1.'CI up to S'19 
\\11h sin~le·\ilto" or "ncd bifoc.J plnlie lemt>, 

Spcci.h ~· len,"" no-line mulcifO<.1l lenses 
Jnd len. opllon. COlI C><Ir .. 

50% OFF 
"-... pttcecI up to 'zoo 

'5.:lcct f,.me. nOI , ubjcci 10 discoum. 

CORAL RIDGE MALL 

SAVE $100 
on "-"- prtc:ed ov", gOO 

' 5.:Ier:t framc. nOI subjCCllO discounl, 

OeAnn M. Fitzgerald 0.0. and Associates 
466-0644 
(Across from Scheel's All Sports) 
"""1252 

Com""" pi" pure"' .. and .... lId pr.lCtlpllDn requ,red Off.r. cannot be combtntd wllh I('f Oilier coupoll, dllCOlMll, pockago;:1ij*'Cj;~[)OCt~'O( 
See 110<, 10< de,.11 Volod only II pln""plltng IocaltOlll Ittroog/l 2128/00 DoeIOtIlocaled II or nul 10 p.arfo v,,,,,, ... ~ .. 
Docloro ., oomo tIIllI lie tmpIoyeel 01 Paorle VIIIOI1 Of n. ,fI,h.I.. Peatlo IIId PI'n. V-. •• Iradtml11<. 01 PeorIe 
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Clinton delivers his 
final State of Union 
Continued from Page IA 

need a coilege education,~ Thomp
son said. 

UI junior Shanna Wycoff said 
she didn't watch the address 
because she likes Clinton but 
because she is interested in the 
political system. 

"I am a political junkie," she 
said. "I'm glad to watch this State 
of the Union address because I'm 
glad to see closure to Clinton's 
presidency. 1 don't like him." 

Although next month marks 
the longest period of economic 
growth in the nation's history, 
Wycoff said Clinton should not be 
given credit for the economy's 
success. 

"People may say that Clinton 
has helped the economy, but it 
was really all due to Ronald Rea-

gan. You can't build an economy 
in fou r years," she said. 

Some UI students found other 
things to do besides watching the 
president deliver his final State 
of the Union Address, and the 
final one of th 20th century. 

"I'm going to go and watch my 
roommate cheer at the women's 
basketball game," UI freshman 
Mouna Abraham said. "I don't 
think that my life will be affected 
by not watching him speak, 
because I actually didn't know 
when it was going to be on." 

[n the nationally televised 
event, Clinton took the opportuni
ty to boost two of his favorite can
didates, Vice President Al Gore 
and first lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, who is running for the 
U.S. Senate seat in New York. 

rhe Associated Press contributed to thIS story 
01 reporter Leanna a,undllt1 can be reached al 

leanna·brundrel1Cu,oWa edu 

Bradley goes after Gore 

Continued from Page 1A 

including voting as a member of 
Congress to restrict abortion 
rights . And that idea was brought 
back to Gore Thursday. 

He was appearing on a New 
Hampshire public radio call-in 
show when a woman who iden
tified herself as Sara accused 
him of lying about his abortion 
record in the debate. "I don 't 
know how 1 can support your 
candidacy if you're so dishonest 
on national TV," she said. 

Gore replied, "I have always 
supported Roe vs. Wade. I have 
always supported keeping abor
tion legal. And it's true, early in 
my career I voted to restrict the 
use of federal funding in some 
circumstances, but over the 
years I've come to the view that 
federal funding ought to be 
available." 

In addition to the tougher 
rhetoric, Bradley stepped up 
his schedu le Thursday, and 
there was a new air of urgency 
surround ing his campaign 
entourage. He opened the day 
at one frigid outdoor rally, col
lected the endorsement of envi
ronmental activists at another, 
and rotated through a series of 
town meetings in a crowded 
campaign day. 

Along the way, he stopped by 
grocery and convenience stores 
for chaotic handshaking. At one 
stop , he helped shoppers bag 
groceries . He bought doughnuts 
at another. 

"Pull it off; I 'm with you," 
urged 74-year-old Ed Rein at 

one stop. 
"With your help I will," 

Bradley responded. 
His shift ill approach had 

been under discussion inter
nally for days, since Bradley 
was hammered in Iowa's lead
off caucuses. Surrogates such 
as Nebraska Sen. Bob Kerrey 
have been battering Gore in 
public, arguing that he's been 
distorting Bradley's record, 
and have been pushing 
Bradley in private to become 
more aggressive. 

The risk for Bradley is to his 
core appeal as the nontradition
al politician who is above 
a ttack politics. 

Even in the midst of the new 
approach, he said in response to 
a question that he had occa
sionally elbowed other players 
in basketball but added : 

"Politics is different. Politics 
should be something that's 
higher. Politics should be some
thing that elevates us." 

He is also running a new 
batch of positive television com
mercials in the state. 

Gore aides dismissed the 
shift as the last gasp of a cam
paign in trouble. 

"He's clearly listening to his 
consultants," said Gore 
spokesman Chris Lehane. "His 
music_ wasn't playing. This 
undermines the central pres
ence of his campaign ." 

Numerous polls have shown 
Gore moving ahead of Bradley, 
by several points to as much as 
a dozen in New Hampshire, 
which holds the first primaries 
of the 2000 election year on 
Feb.!. 
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COGS takes ill to arbitration 
COGS more." 
-=-~="----------- There have been no reports of 
Continued from Page 1A employees not receiving their 
resolved," he said. paychecks, but COG will send 

The dispute is the latest in a out notices asking employees to 
year-long series of debates check their Feb. 1 checks care
between the UI and COGS. • fully because of the discrepan-

"In August and September, we cies in data . 
had to help the offices speed up Dealings between the UI and 
their payroll process so that COGS have never reacbed the 
employees could receive their point of arbitration, de pite pre
checks, which were very late." vious threats, which UI quickly 
Shorer said . "The UI has dra- settled, horer said. 
matically improved in that area, Dlreponer Robin Wright can be reached at 
and tha t isn't an iss ue any- rob'n·wflghlCUlow~ edu 

County considers building new jail 

NEW JAIL 
Continued from Page lA 

"It's either we pay to build a new 
facility here, or we pay to use some
body else's," he said. "Overcrowding 
is a problem ail over, and it's not 
something that's going to go away." 

The daily cost of housing an 
inmate in a facility outside the 
county would be approximately $65 
more than keeping the prisoner in 
the county, before transportation 
costs, Carpenter said. 

Scott County is paying "tremen
dous expenses" to transport 
inmates to jails in lllinois and Wis
consin because most jails in the 
area are full, he said. 

Voters would likely need to pass a 
bond referendum - which would 
require 60 percent approval - in 
order to build a new jail. 

Educating the public would be 
necessary in order to pass a bond ref
erendum, conunittee members said. 

uPassing any bond issue isn't an 
easy task," said Norm Osland, the 
committee vice chairman. UBut if 
the people are aware of the prob
lems, it could happen." 

The current jail, which was built 
in 1981, accommodates 92 inmates. 
During the first nine months of 
1999, the jail housed an average 
daily population of 94.1 inmates, 

Ha eksaid 
"Based on everything the commit

tee has learned, if the public is edu
cated of th facts we have, then I 
think the bond issue has a good 
chance of passing,· he said. uWe 
need them to realize it's something 
that has to happen." 

According to a tudy done for the 
committee by architectural consul
tant Bill Garno , the jail will have a 
daily population of 255 by 2019. 

A new jail would also solve other 
problems of the current jail - the 
inadequate space for intake and 
release, inadequate space for 
inmate programs and the lack of 
visibility into the cells, Hayek said. 

Other options the committee con
sidered but found to be impractical 
included building a separate mini
mum-security facility while contin
uing to use the existing jail and 
expanding the existing facility. 

If a new jail is built, the cummt 
one may be .. old or turned into office 
space, Carpenter said. 

The next steps ure to design a 
plan for a new jail, calculate the 
costs, and create a timeline for con
struction. 

"The recommendation says, 'Let's 
take the next step,' • said county 
Supervi or Jonathan Jordahl. "I'm 
all for that." 

01 reporler Ryan Foley can be reached al : 
ryan·foleyOulowa edu 
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I.e. gears up for Super Bowl 
SUPER BOWL 
Continued from Page lA 

Assistant Manager Bret Gilroy. 
Kate Uhey, the assistant man

ager at the Vine Tavern & Eatery, 
330 E. Prentiss St., think that 
Jan. 30 will be the complete oppo
site of a regular Sunday. 

uO n regular Sundays, we're 
usually busy [rom 11:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m., but this Sunday, I think 
we'll be busy from 5 p.m. on. I 
think people come out for the 
atmosphere and the joy of being 
served," she aid. 

Julie Phye, the director of the 
Stepping Up Program, said it had 
no plans to hold a non-alcoholic 
Super Bowl party because the 

SAVE 
On Select 
Items Up To 

60% OFF 

group is focusing on plans for the 
Dance Marathon in February. 

The Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., will have prize give
aways during the game, along 
with coolers of beer so that the 
viewers don't have to get up to get 
a beer during the game, said 
manager Troy Kline. He said 
business significantly improves 
during Super Bowl Sunday. 

"It really makes a difference on 
what team is playing, but it's tra
ditional for people to want to get 
out and watch the game some
where other than in their homes,~ 
he said. "Our business really 
picks up. I think people just want 
to have a good time." 

DI reponer Avian Clnl.qulllo Ciln be ,eached at 
av,an-Cilrrasqullloeu,owa edU 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S_ Clinton St. Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

ec:ide what 

You decide what 

What's on the syllabus is what you're going to be reading. What you're going to poy, however, 

can be up to you. That is, if you shop at VarsityBooks.com. At VarsityBooks_com you can save up 

to 40% on your textbooks, get them in one to three business days, and all of this from a Web site 

that's completely reliable and secure. So there you have it, you decide. 

SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS. 

SavInga 011 dietrIIuIor's suggealed price. Books dellwred In no more than Ihree business days. Some restrictions apply. See sits for details. 
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Stop Kiss more than 
smooch interrupted 
• Riverside Theatre will 
present the regional premiere 
of a comic-drama about two 
women. 

By T.J. Besler 
The Dally Iowan 

In an exciting event for the 
Riverside Theatre. the r glOnal 
premiere of Slop KI.~s will kick off 
tonighl at 8 

The show, which will run 
through ~'eb , 20. wa ' written by 
Diana on; it is directed by Li!'a 
Rothe. 

"The New Iork Tim!', call d 
top KI.~s 'comic in spirit and eri

ous al heart:" said Jody Hovland. 
the Riverside Theatre arU tic 
director "I think that's the be"t 
way 10 describe this comlc·drama 

bout finding love when and 
where you least expect it." 

The action of the play focuses 
em two single women who are try
ing to make their way to New 
York. They make several diRcover
ies along the way, IOcludtng an 
unexpected attraction for each 
other, which leads them on a Jour
ney of . elf-discovery and its con· 
equence, . 

Hovland say, it i: this a p ct 
that will draw the audience into 
the action of the play. 

"The plaYWright takes the audi
ence along on a Journey that 
tnclude:s drama, humor, dang r, 
Iluspense and courage: she aid. 

Playwright Son, a graduate of 
the New York University dramat. 
ic literature program, received 
the 1999 New Dramati t award. 

She also ha attended the UI 
Playwnght 'Work hop 

Stop KISS received the 1999 
Media Award from the Gay and 
Lesbian Alliance Against Defama· 
tion for the Outstanding New 
York Theatre ProductIOn on or off
Broadway. It was al 0 nominated 
for an Outer Circle Award and a 
Drama League Award. 

Rothe is guest director for top 
KLSS. She ha spent the last eight 
year in New York City, where she 
graduat d from NYU. A few of her 
credits include as istant to play. 
wright Ellen McLaughlin on 
Tongue of a Bird and as istant to 
director Zelda Fichandler on 
Uncle Vanya . 

Although it may sound like 
top Kis' is tackling some serious 

subject matter, and maybe even 
some potentially controver ial 
subject malter, Rothe says River· 
ide Theatr IS a perfect venue to 

attempt it, becau e the atmos
pher allows for a more personal 
relationship between the audio 
ence and the performers. 

"River ide Theatre's intimate 
space allows the actors to push 
the emotional boundaries and 
open up which results in a rivet
ing experience for the audience," 
she said. 

Ticket for the performances 
range from $10-$17, with dis
counls for student, seniors and 
youth. For more information, call 
the box office at 338·7672 
b tween th hours ofnoon·5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

01 reporter lJ. Besler can be reached at· 

daIIY' lowan@uiowa edu 
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The Invisible Man 
11:35 p.m. on IPTV 

In this classic, Brady must destroy radar equipment 
before rescuing a man held prisoner on ~ Russian 
ship. 

Red hot speed-dial! 
Tomorrow morning you can order 

tickets for the Red Hot Chili Peppers 
and Foo Fighters' concert from the 
comfort of your own home. 

Hawkeye Arena will be available over 
the phone. 

Those interested in purchasing tick
ets ($30 each) can call Ticket Master at 
319-363·1888 or the U I Box Office at 
1·800-346·4401 . Be prepared to use 
speed-dail and have some patience. 

Thomas to play gay 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jonathan Taylor 

Thomas says he's not concerned about 
whether rumors will surface about his 
sexuality because he plays a gay char· 
acter in an upcoming cable TV movie. 

18'year-old said in the Jan. 29 issue of 
TV Guide. "I'm not going to sacrifice 
the opportunity to play a great part just 
because the character is gay." 

Starting Saturday at lOa m., tickets 
lor the ~pril 26 show at Carver· - by Deanna lhomann "I'm ptaying a rote . I'm not gay," the 

Thomas said he is not worried at all 
about what people might think of his 
character in the Showtime movie 
Common Ground. 

, t.:"LI 0\1~· . , Let your talent Shine! va """7 ,all\! ~~~ir~~~~~~~~~·tdf~~~ 
: Why work all summer : 
~ when you can play! ~ 

Can SI9~1053 

" " " .IoN.'nzbooUnop.coll'l 

llVI 
lHHRTAIHMlNT 

~ Spend your Sulm1:I' on stage Ihnvmg on the ~ 
~ IpplaUJe of the more Iilan one rrilbon gueSIS ~ 
~ who VLlII VltJeyfatr each year. Mike the ~ 
~ most of your summer by twng advantage ~ 

~ of alilhat VIIt.yflJf and the Mlnneapohsl ~ 
~ SI Paul orca have 10 offer ReceIVe valuable ~ 
~ cxpmcnce and exposure wlule clmtng • ~ 
~ eO~lIl1ve salary. You can um ~ 
~ "ell OVU $6,000 Ihls urnmcr! ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SIDEWALK SALES 
(INSIDE) 

'h ....... , .... , throuyh 

ENTERTAINER AUDITIONS 
v IIl1eyfalr Family Amusment Pnrk IS lookmg for mo~ than 80 

smger/dancers, dancer/singers, mstrumenlahslS. coslumed cha11lclers and 
production staff (includmg 50und/hghunglslJIge lechnlclans nnd dressers) 

for Its 2000 season. 

2000 VALLEYFAIR AUDITION TOUR 
"·DANCE CALLBACKS wil l be held at each site.·" 

(Pleasc be prepared to change Into da nce attire.) 

Jan. 30: Hennepin Center (or the Arts. Minneapohs, MN 
Feb. 1: Concordia College, Moorhead, MN 
Feb. 4: UniversilY of Wisconsin, Enu Clrure, WI 
Feb. 6: University of WisconSin, Madison. WI 
Feb. 7: Fine Ans Building, Chicago. IL 
Feb. 8: Millikin University, [)c(;alUr,1L 
Feb. 9: Iowa Slate Umverslty. Ames, IA 
Feb. 13: Hennepin Center for the Arts, Minneapohs. MN 
Feb. 14: Playhouse Thealer. Mall of Amenca. Bloomington, MN 

Call LIve Emertainmenl III (612) 496·5341 or loll free (877) 4-FUN·)OB 
for audition requi~menlS and times. 

vaLl-evtai~ 
One Valleyfalr Drive 'Shakopee, Minnesota 55379 • www.valleyfair.com 

Wool Clogs 

Booties 

JAMERICAN ~CANcER 
f SOCIETY I-/ur. 7>rorJ5.~~. 

Last year, cancer killed haIfa million people nationwide and oYer 6,600 people right here in 
Iowa. These indiYiduals, and their families, repre enl the true health eare crisis in America _ 
coping with sicknes " pain and death. 

011 bellalrotc'Hleer \ lIn.i\- (l r~ . palielHs and 1/1I:ir nll1li/k ~. IlL' 11<11111(1 k,1(l11 Ilhal }our p/an~ tlrt! 
10 lighl call (;c(') Your rre~idene} call hdp lIS m (l l e It )\-I urd a cure.: . 

Fil!hlill f!. Ih i" disease is IlI,I ill:.1 an i~s llc or illcn.:a"ing (undin,g tilr callccr re~carch . Irs a war 
IIlt;1 /I1U~ 1 be "lughl on lIluliiplc tron[~ . Wc urg.c.: } t ill 10 ~cl a goal CI /ld \\ ork lo\\ ,ml it support 
[Ilc /\ Ilu:rieall Cancer Sllcic[\ ";.. !wa l of cull ill !! cancer dc.:alh'i ill half 0.' 20 1:1 I::nsurr: palicllIS 
han: [he optiun of participating in cJ iniCilllri ,;'s - cull ing·~dgc trea[ments thm ~iUl rcduce 
s ull~r;IIg and rro/ong life. And incr~ ,l't: h~clllh ctlre m;ccss I()r uninsured 1\1J1c.:rit.:(Jns including 
prc\·cl1li .. c mca.~ urc.:s lilr scrcening ClI/1Ccr~. such as ll1al11nHlgrams .. so p~(lpk g CI [hL' carc they 
nt:ed <Illd dcsen e. 

,h /\llI~rican~ ,'e all .,hart: C(lnlIlWn c\pcricncc.'l. WId SHul) . (:oping 1\ ilh tTli.') di~~asc is one of 
[hem. Talk t1hout ~ our c'\rcricnc~ \\ ;llIlh. rdl Ih 11(1 1\ IIWll'\pcrience limned all impre!>sion 
U(lOIl } Otl 10 mlll[ 10 bcal [his d;~ca.~.: . 

." it::ar tile end or L' ~cry tcrm. prcsiden[s /CICUS (1/1 thc;r Icgac) . II hat did thc., m:tually 
accomplj-fl ,hal made tili: IlL'IIcr in Ihi~ COII/llr) '! ~t1l1/d .\tlll hc 'ii.llistied i{ atthl' c.:nd of ,our 
rre,idcl1c~ . hisloriClIlS ~aitl } (lU helpcd cure ,:anccr'! . 

S; nc(.'rL'I., . 

The !\mcri(;'1II ( ·'Ulccr Socie[\ III Iowa 
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Elian's father says he 
was offered millions 

CDC finds good, bad smoking news 
• The agency found that 
teen smoking was down, 
but that one in 10 
middle-schoolers smokes. 

A nationwide urvey of 7,529 
high schoolers in September and 
October found that 28.4 percent 
reported u ing tobacco products 
in the preceding month, the Cen
ters for Disease Control and Pre
vention said Thursday_ 

smoking rate to drop - just not 
by so much. The agency said dif
ferences between the 1999 sur
vey and earlier studies may have 
exaggerated the decline. 

As part of the settlement, bill
board ads for cigarettes were 
banned, and the tobacco indus
try was barred from running 
advertisements with cartoon 
characters, such as Joe Camel, 
that anti-smoking activists say 
are aimed at youngsters. In 
many places, cigarette billboards 
have been replaced by signs with 
anti-smoking messages. 

: • The father of the Cuban 
J boy involved in a tug of war 

says the Miami relatives tried 
l to bribe him. 

By Alex Veiga 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Elian Gonzalez's 
father told U.s. immigration offi
cials that his Miami relatives 
offered him millions of dollars, a 
house and a car to join the 6-year
old boy in the United States, accord
ing to court papers filed Thursday. 

"l could go there with all my fami
t ly and would be taken care and 

could have a job if I wanted to work 
- but with the money offered I 
would not need to do so," Juan 
Miguel Gonzalez said. "That's when 
I hung up the telephone." 

The U.S. government filed the 
papers in response to a lawsuit filed 
by the boy's Miami relatives, who 
are challenging an order that Elian 
be sent back to live with his father 
in Cuba. 

In its 400-page response, the gov
ernment argued that the federal 
courts have no right to intervene 
and that allowing Elian to stay 
could "seriously prejudice the ability 

~ of the U.S. government to help par
ents in the United States recover 
their children taken to foreign coun
tries." 

The next hearing in the case is set 
for the week of March 6, although 
the judge in the case could issue a 
ruling sooner. 

The dispute over Elian's fate 
began two months ago, after he was 
found clinging to an inner tube in 
the Atlantic. His mother and 10 
other people fleeing Cuba for Flori
da died after their boat capsized. 

The boy's Cuban grandmothers 
have been in the United States for 
the past week to appeal for his 
return. They had a tearful, tense 
reunion with the boy in Florida 
Wednesday; on Thursday, they 
renewed their efforts on Capitol 
Hill. 

~ 

The court papers reflect some of 
the dominant themes of the debate: 
The families in Cuba and Florida 
each say the other side is lying and 
being manipulated by political 
forces . 

Lazaro Gonzalez, a great-uncle 
who h as temporary custody of the 
boy in Miami, told immigration offi
cials that he spoke to Elian's father 
by telephone two or three days 
befo re the boy was even found. 
W..8J'O Gonzalez aid Elian's father 
asked him to protect Elian "by 
whatever means available" but 
eventually changed his tune and 
asked for Elian to come back. 

"We all think he's under pressure 
from the govenunent, because of his 
change in sentiment, and I'm 
amazed about this," Lazaro Gonza
lezsaid. 

Juan Gonzalez was interviewed 
by Immigration and Naturalization 
Service officials in Havana on Dec. 
13 and 3l. 

In those interviews, the boy's 
father said his relatives in Miami 
offered him $2 million, a house and 
a car if he would join his son in the 
United States. He also said a church 
had offered $4 million to Elian so he 
would be set for life. He did not spec
ify which church made the offer. 

Elian's cousin Marisleysis Gonza
lez denied the accusations. 

"Never did we offer him money," 
she said. "We would never buy our 
family. We would never buy any
body because we are the type of 
family that believes money can't 
buy people." 

Silma Dimmel, the INS official 
who conducted the interview, said in 
a statement that Elian's father "did 
not appear at all nervous or intimi
dated," and "based on rus demeanor, 
I had no reason to believe he was 
being coerced." 

ELi an's father checked "No" on a 
questionnaire asking him whether 
he wanted the boy to stay in the 
United States, whether he was 
being coerced and whether he had 
ever requested a visa to travel to the 
United States. 

By Russ Bynum 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Smoking among 
high schoolers dropped in 1999 
for the first time tlincc the gov
ernml:nt bt!~an keeping track, at 
the '!tart of the decade. But 
nearly one in 10 children are 
already smoking cigarettes in 
mIddle school. 

In 1997, the last time the CD 
looked into high school smoking, 
36.4 percent of students said 
they had moked in the preced
Ing month .• \1 the time, teen 
moking wa on the rl e, from 

34. percent in 1995 and 27 .5 
percent in 1991, the first year 
the CDC started keeping track. 

The CDC said it expected teen 

Are Pressures to 
File Your Taxes Building? 

Bruce Guither, CPA 

April 15 will be here 
before you know it. With 
ever-changing tax law and 
change in your personal 
life, filing your taxe can 
cau e you undue tre s. 

For relief of tax pres ures, contact the best in 
the business at Clifton Gunderson! 

~~1SOI1 P.L.c. ~ Cert.f1ElCl Publ>c Accountant & Consultants 

t~J 18 S. Clin~Siitit~owa City • 354-3000 ' 

LAGOS 
MAKE HER HEART SKIP A BEAT 

~We may have peaked in terms 
of smoking rates among high 
school students," said Michael 
Eriksen, the director of the CDC 
Office on Smoking and Health. 

The drop in moking rates 
had been expected because 
tobacco compania raised ciga
rette prices approximately 45 
cents a pack last year to help 
pay for the 206 billion nation
al settlement. 

For the first time ever, the 
CDC also surveyed middle 
school students about smoking, 
questioning about as many 
middle-schoolers as high 
school students. 

NORd .. DodGfu~ 
~ ~~Ttl.1t 

Iowa City's Premier Fitness Facility 

SrUDINr SPECIAL 
$199ll~~/$149A~~Tty 

fItness only) 

per semester 
• Fi'neu Room • rennis • Aerobics plus POWER PAClNGTM • Racque/holl 
• Swimming • Gymnasium • BaH/ng ancl Goll Cages • Whirlpool • SGulla 

• S'eamroom • Volleyholl • Baskelholl • Cardlo Theoler • $oftho/l 
• Full Gymnasium • Tonn/ng 800lhs .. Mossoge Theropi." 

Example: 13 treadmills, 6 elliptical climbers, 
50+ pieces of cardio equipment, steppers, 6 recumbenl bike" 

2400 N. Dodge • Next to T.G.I. Fridays I 
351 ·5683 · 

NATION BRIEF 

Once more, unto the 
breach for Clinton 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Clinton has never had an easy time deal
ing with Congress - even when 
Democrats ran it - and he's gotten no 
signs from Republican leaders that things 
are about to Change this year. 

Yet, that everybody but Clinton is a 

Your key to success in 
the nC'w millC'nnium ~ 

candidate in 2000 is feeding a strange 
hope at the White House of actually get
ting something done before he leaves 
office. The president even figures the 
agenda he was articulating Thursday 
night stands "a better than 50-50 chance" 
of passage. 

"I think there's a chance we'll get quite 
a lot done," Clinton said Wednesday in an 
interview with PBS host Jim Lehrer. "We 
did in '96, we did in '98. I think we will 
this year again: 

To some, Clinton's prediction of last
minute legislative magic seems rather 
bold. They say Clinton should stick to 
"bite-sized initiatives" if having a legacy is 
important to him. 

"There won't be anylfling that will be 
written about in the history books: said 
Marshall Whitman, the director of con
gressional relations for the Heritage 
Foundation. "This president has the 
worst relationship with a Congress 
since Nixon left the White House 
grounds in the helicopter.' 110 eost washington· Iowa city, Iowo 52240 

3193511700 
by Max Fr isch 

Tak6~6busto~6· .. Winter Carnil'al2000 
Snow Slide Come to Downtown Iowa Cityl 

January 29th 11 :00 a.m.-l :00 p.m. 

~ Ice Sculpture 
vemonstrations 

Snow cp,;~,! . CamimI-Btyle 
rfl ..... n,e "'1 e~' Garnes 

iTO, .,&.w With .rJnzes 

a 
•• 

KICKOFF .. . 10:30 A.M. 
Snow Much Fun stories 

at the Iowa City Public Library 

ORGANIZED BY: 
e Downtown Association 
• Iowa Ctfy Parks 

& Recreation Department 
e Iowa City Public Library 
e Old Capitol Town Center 

SPONSORS: 
• City of Iowa City 
• Hawkeye State Bank 
e Hills Bank & Trust 
• Iowa State Bank & Trust 
e Mercantile Bank 

All of the activities take place on the Pedestrian Mall of ColJege and Dubuque Streets, 
inside the Old Capitol Town Center and ot the Iowa City Public Library, 

For route & schedule 
information call 356-5151 

wwwJawa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 

* 
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EDITORIALS 

Supply the bars, demand the Englert 
Although the general consensus seems to be that downtown Iowa City has enough bars as 

it i ,perhap that tandpoint needs to be re-examined. 
Haven't we all seen the lnorcljnate 1m of tipsy students lining the treets of Iowa City 

between the hours of 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. every Thursday through Saturday? If the lines are 
SQ long, doesn't that imply that Iowa City need more bars? I n't it imply a question of up
pi and demand? 

That seem like it might be the opiruon of the n wown r of the Englert Theatre, Kip Pohl. 
t.rJany Iowa City residents fear that Pohl, who aJso owns Malone's and th Union Bar, would 
ju t as soon tum th histonc theater into another downtown bar. 

But with the long lines plaguing bars already, doe n't that oh-so-basic economic theory of 
pply and demand dictate that precisely what Iowa City needs is another bar? 
Not necessarily. The real qu tion is, why do weekend students flock to the bars in rela

tI ly greater numbers than retirees to Del Boca Vista, Florida? One potential po ibility, 
a rt from the primal propensity students have to party, is a lack of alternative late-night 
e rtamment In our litUe collegiate town. The Englert i the last of five theaters that used 
to entertain Iowa City, leaving some to call it on of the only remaining cultural symbols in 
Wwn. 

Back in the day wh nth Englert was built, in 1913, the accepted fonn of entertainment 
\Ii ~ the live theater, and that's what the Englert showcased. The other four Iowa City the
a r'8 disappeared, and the Englert hitted venues from theater to movie house. In our day 
at;ld age, film has arguably surpassed theater as the primary medium of entertainment. 

If tfA true that th Englert' metamorpho is is symbolic of a culture that was moving from 
It • lh ater t~ fLlm, can you imagine what a sad commentary transforming the historic the
a r into a bar would be on Iowa City? 

Given that th re is little other late-nightentertainmenl both on- and oft'-campus, the great 
w kend bar migration is quite pardonable. But consider for a moment if the premise of 
P hI's rumored ptans to de-furbi h one Iowa City' last cultural oasi into a bar were invert
e. uppo. one of downtown's plethora of bars were to be renovated into a live theater? 

Vhal Iowa City n d i more alternative, cultural entertainment. Supply and demand, 
y u ask? \Vhat of d mnnd and supply? Wouldn't more bars and few r theaters have the exact 
t;lI.m· effect on the streets of Iowa City as fewer bars and more theaters? 

Tom Tortorich is a 01 edltonal wnter 

C nfederate flag more than a political football 
pw that the caucuses are over, some might become more Involved in Sunday's Super 

wJ than anything of political nature. 
But there are still some political strin{,1S left untied. Here's a bold prediction: Just after 

th uth Carolina primary, the issue that has become the political football of the 2000 
, mpaign, the Confederate flag, will disappear from the radar of American consciousness. 
Few, if any, of the candidates are taking this i ue seriously, but as Americans first and vot
ers second, we should , for tw~ important reasons. 

First and foremost, this i the year 2000, right? There are no flying cars to be had, but 
the onfeder<tt.e flag is still flying in South Carolina. There is no justifiable position one can 
take lD supporting this symbol. Historians may debate just what the Civil War was really 
fought over, but the bottom line is that the South wanted slaves and the North did not. The 

uthern flag wa'! a symbol of moral decay and is still an aberration in our history. That it 
~lill flies alongside the one flag that does matter somewhere in our country is disgusting. 

A", for the candidates, nearly all of them have weighed in on this issue at one point or 
another. They all sound high and mighty when ta lking of sweeping reform or across-the
board tax cuts, but in 20th century progressive Americ8. a litlle flag with no real power ge 
them blOWing whichever way public opinion happens to sway. 

Republican front-runner Geor'ge W. Bush revealed his potential as a president who will 
leave most decisions to other people. He repeated ly told reporters that the people of South 
Carolina could make up lheir own minds about the flag and, presumably, about him too, 
being tbat Bush wants their votes. 

Vice PresidentAl Gore has been very vocal about the issue and how he believes it should 
be.handJed. But when reminded that the governor's flag of his home state ofThnnessee con
taIns symbols devoted to the state's white population, he had no comment. 

,We all know what the Confederate flag sta.nds for, and we don't need politicians to tell us 
wbat we already know. We bould make up our own minds and prove to these politicians 
that we are not so absent-minded as they would have us be. 

• Darby Ham IS a 01 edllonal wnter . 

Quoteworthy 

With the number of stt~dents at this university, 
there's definitely room for more bars. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors The Dally Iowan. as a non
profit corporation. does nol 
express opinions on these matters. 

01 The Dally Iowan. The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions; submis· 
sions should be typed and 
signed. and should not exceed 
600 words in length. A brief 
biog raphy should accompany all 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the righl to edll lor 
length. style and clarity. 

- Mike McConnell, general manager of the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar, on the prospects for three new bars set 

10 open this spring, 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues written by readers 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Iowa Democrats don't deserve 
first-in-the-nation status 

Based on the aftermath of the Iowa Democratic 
presidential caucuses, rt is clear that Iowa does not 
deserve its first-in·the-nation status and the accom
panying power the state receives in determining 
who the Democratic nominee Will be for president. 

Three days after the caucus, the Democratic 
Party cannot even say how many people attended 
the caucuses. This shows that the results reported 
do not accurately reflect the actual support candi
dates received by the people attending the caucus
es. In trying to excuse the party's ineptitude, the 
Jan. 27 Daj/y Iowan quotes Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairman Rob Tully as saying, "People seem to 
want to tum the Iowa caucuses into a primary. It is 
not about the popular vote of the general popula
tion. It is about the strength that a candidate takes 
out among party activists." 

Interestingly, however, the Republicans reported 
the total votes of people attending their caucuses, 
not just the delegate totals. If people take the Ume 
to show up at a caucus, register to vote wilh a 
party, and participate in the caucus process, their 
vote should be counted. 

In Johnson County, where Bill Bradley beat or 
tied AI Gore in delegates in every precinct, from all 
accounts there was a record turnout. This turnout 
was not reflected in the post-caucus reported num
bers. For example, in my precinct, Iowa City 8, 
there were 79 Bradley supporters and 64 Gore sup-

porters. The delegate total, however, was spirt 3-3. 
Many other preCincts reported Bradley winning the 
popular vote but splitting the delegate count. 

The delegate allotment for each precinct is pre
determined based upon historical voting pattems. 
So. there is no reward for an insurgent candidate to 
tum out new voters in certain areas, which 
appeared to happen in Johnson County and other 
college areas. Because the party has released no 
turnout numbers, however, this is all speculation. 

In the finaf analysis, the caucus process is clearly 
unrepresentative. What incentive is there for people 
to get involved in the process if their votes are not 
even gOing to be counted? After participating and 
finding that my vote was not counted, I feel 
stripped of what was promised to me as an oppor
tunity to partiCipate in the selection of the next pres
ident. If the Democratic Party continues to run its 
caucuses this way, it should be stripped of its first
in-the-nation status. 

Michael Hatting 
Ullaw student 

Hawk fans contributed to loss 
After wrtnessing Iowa's heartbreaking loss to 

Illinois Wednesday, I feel the public needs to be 
made aware of some things. First and foremost, the 
crowd was the downfall of the Hawks. Up until the 
IIlini pulled ahead for the final time, the crowd had 
been one of the besll've ever seen. But when 
Illinois pulled ahead, Ihe crowd gave up on our 
players. I could not believe my eyes when a mass 

exodus of Carver began with two minutes left to 
play. 

Perhaps iI's just me, but I don't see any accept
able excuse to leave early. All fans expect their play· 
ers to never give up, and the players should be able 
to expect the same from their fans. 

For 34 minutes Wednesday night, Steve Mord 
had the type of crowd he's been hoping to have 
here in Carver. The Hawk's Nest was in full golden 
bloom. The students there didn't give up. They 
were still down behind the basket, trying to disrupt 
the final Illinois free throws when three-fourths of 
Carver was already empty. If only the remainder of 
the crowd would follow the example of these pre
cious fans (including every fan wearing a gold shirt) 
I have no doubt whether the Hawks could go unde· 
feated in their remaining games in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Jerry Gehling 
UI iunior 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must r 
include the wri ter's address and phone number ~ 
lor veri fication . Letters should not exceed 300 ( 
words . The Daily Iowan reserves the right 10 edll 
for lenglh and cla rity. The Daily Iowan will pub· 
lish only one letter per au th or per month. and lei
ters Will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be 
sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily·iowan@Ulowa.edu . 

P.C. movement threatens public discourse from baseball diamonds to VI tunnels 
hen the Thought Police came banging 
the door down, I certainly didn 't expect 
to see UI students and administrators 
directing the assault. 

Last week, the Iowa City conununity 
was startIed to find the twIDel near the 
English-Philosophy Building covered with 
anti. homosexual remarks. 

OK, "remarks" is a nice way of putting 
it. They were slurs - obnoxious, offensive 
and insulting. They demonstrated quite 
clearly that the VI i not the inclusive, 
open-minded community thai we wish it 
were. 

What disgusted me more than the slurs, 
though, was the reaction on the prut ofUI 
students and administrators. Students 
quickly called for the tunnel to be painted 
over, censoring this unpleasant message. 
The Facilities Selvices Group ascended 
immediately. 

I remember a similar episode a little 
over a year ago. In autumn 1998. the VI 

tudent (}Qvemment decided that "Clean 
Sweep '98" would include painting over 
\be graffiti in the tunnel. At that time, the 
tuhnel was covered with poetry, political 

On the 

statements, song lyrics and other random 
messages. 

Student reaction to the decision to paint 
the tunnel was fast and fierce. The UISG 
eventually abandoned its proposal, while 
facilities services took up the task of re
painting the tunnel on its own. 

I wrote an editorial in support of the 
students who wanted to keep the tunnel a 
place for free student expression. In the 
past, the UI had left the tunnel as a 
default free.speech zone, and I agreed 
with the students who felt free speech is 
an integral part of the UI community, one 
that merited protection. 

Well, last week I realized that either 
students' beliefs in free speech had 
changed since fall '98 or those beliefs were 
a farce to begin with. 

Honestly, fm leaning toward the latter. 
It's hard to defend the free.speech rights 

of people we don't agree with. Personally, I 
was saddened and disgusted by the ~u.rs 

on the tunnel last week. Unfortunately, has the right to make a fool out of himself 
unpleasant messages are the plice w~ pay on a national st.age, which he did superbly. 
for free speech. In the words often attrib- The decision to send him to a doctor, 
uted to Voltaire (but actually made up by though, will not. help matte~. It will only 
C.S. Tallentyre): "I stifle meaningful 

disapprove of what A dam ~h ite public debate on the 
you say, but I will issue. 
defend to the death First, it has 
your right to say it." shown that when 

This incident is The next time that 1 critidze the football someone says some-
more than a "free team or Ul administrators, will I be sent thing unpopular or 
speech" issue, I. . L ad offensive, the public 
though, and it is only away Jor an actitt«.«: justment! can send her or him 
the most recent -------------- away for reprogram-
episode in a pattern that disturbs me. mingo While I don't agree with what 

Last month in a Sports fllustrated inter- Rocker said, I must wonder where this 
view, Atlanta Braves pitcher John Rocker trend will end. The next time that I criti-
managed to offend practically everyone. cize the football team or VI administra-
He went after blacks, immigrants, drug to~, will I be sent away for an attitude 
addicts, single mothe~ .. . probably othe~, adjustment? 
too, but fve done my best to block. out his Big Brother would be proud. 
tirade. The second mistake in silencing unpop-

But again, what disturbed me more ular speech is that it removes the public's 
than what he said was the public reaction best weapon against bigotry and intoler-
to his words. The public demanded that he ance: public discourse. 
be sent to a psychologist for an "examina- In my opinion, John Rocker is a moron. 
tion" to see ifhe had an inherent sickness The tunnel-bigots rank up there, too. 
so as to have said what he said. Thanks to their public actions, we all see 

John Rocker is not "sick." He's a bigot - what clowns they are, and we see that 
a choice made out of his own free will. He Iowa City isn't perl'ect. If we shove their 

message underground for the sake of polit- I 
ical correctness, how would we know that 
intolerance exists? 

I, for one, would rather combat hatred 
out in the open than to pretend it isn't 
there. 

If this were just a case of petty vandal
ism, I would completely support the 
cleanup effort - but it's not that simple. e ~ 
The students' opposition to Clean Sweep 
'98 demonstrated that the tunnel is a per
ceived free.speech zone. The UI's past tacit :1 j 
approval of the use of the tunnel as a free
speech canvas reinforced that fact. Once 
it's been opened up to free speech, state I 
efforts to control what's said are second- I r 
rate versions of fascism. 

The morning after bigots defaced the VI 
tunnel, a &esh coat of paint covered up 
their hateful message. UI administrators 
may have hidden this sad reality for now, 
but they have done nothing to change 
hearts or minds. It will take more than 
Sears Weather Beater to get the job done 
- anything less is childish make-believe. 

The VI - a home for free speech and 
open debate? Not anymore. In fact, I don't 
believe it ever was. 

Adam White is a 01 editorial writer and columnist 

.. ..................................................................................................................................... ....................... .. ....................................................... ~ ............ . 
What are your plans for Super Bowl Sunday? 

" Hopefully, I'm " Three friends and " I plan on eating " I'm working. " 
"Nothing. It's too 

going to a party," I have tickets fo r it, buffalo wings and much chicken wings 
actually. We 're going drinking beer and and ranch dressing." 
to be heading out being at a fri end 's 
there today." house." 

Carrie Murley Cody Ash Hayden Smith Chrlsllne Claldy Dominic Blslgnlno UI freshman UI junior UI junior UI senior UI senior 
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WORLD 

Ugly American reported in Kosovo 
• Kosovars accuse u.s. 
soldiers of beating males 
and body-searching females. 

By Melissa Eddy 
Associated Press 

VlTINA, Yugoslavia - Lulzim 
Ukshini says he was hanging out 
with his buddies in Sam's Pizzeria 
when a grenade exploded in a Serb 
store across town. He also says the 
first he heard about the attack was 
when four U.S. peacekeepers came 
looking for him. 

''They started to beat me non
stop, telling me to admit that I did 
it," he said. "Then they pulled a 
knife out and threatened to cut me 
into pieces." 

Ukshini's story of mistreatment 
at the hands of American soldiers 
is being echoed by other Kosovars, 
who tell of beatings, inappropriate 
body searches of women and daily 
harassment by U.S. troops. 

Daut Xhemajli, the president of 
the Vitina Municipal Board, says 
relations between the Americans 
and Kosovars in this farming town 
45 miles southeast of Pristina have 
become strained . 

. He blames the Americans. 
"One night, they randomly 

entered a bar and started shouting 
at the customers, 'What are you 
going to burn next?' and 'Who are 
you going to kill now?' " he said . 
'They were treating all of the cus
tomers as criminals." 

Contributing to the problem, 
Xhemajli said, is that civilians 
have no avenue for lodging official 

Scandal stalks Barak 
JERUSALEM (AP) - A criminal 

inquiry that was launched Thursday 
into Prime Minister Ehud Barak's cam
paign finances threatened to erupt into 
a scandal that could hinder his efforts 
to secure a comprehensive peace by 
year's end. 

The Investigation, based on recom
mendations in one of the toughest 
comptroller reports ever released in 
Israel, led oppOSition lawmakers 
opposed to Barak's peace efforts to call 
on police to investigate the prime min
ister himself. 

The comptroller, Eliezer Goldberg, 

They started to beat me non
stop, telling me to adml! that 
I did it. Then they pulled a 
knife out and threatened to 

cut me into pIeces. 
- Lulzim Ukshlnl, 

Kosovo reSident 

complaints about the soldiers. 
"There is no facility or a civilian 
institution where citizens could file 
a complaint against KFOR," he 
said. 

As a result, many Kosovars say 
they try to avoid contact with the 
Americans. This is particularly 
true of women, who have com
plained of body searches by male 
soldiers. 

Zijavere Arizi, 24, said she was 
walking in the center of town with 
a friend several weeks ago when 
four soldiers stopped the pair and 
started searching them without 
explanation. 

"One of the men grabbed my 
arm, and another grabbed my 
friend and pushed him against the 
concrete wall," she said. "They took 
everything out of my pockets and 
put their hands in my pockets, all 
ormy pockets. 

"Nonnally, I don't allow some
boQy to touch me allover my body, 
but I couldn't do anything,' she 
said. Since then, Azizi said she has 
left her home only when absolutely 
necessary. 

The allegations come at a time 

WORLD BRIEF 
fined Barak's party $3.2 million -
almost three times the $1 .2 million he 
says it raised illegally. Barak denied any 
wrongdoing and said he would appeal 
the fine. 

Goldberg's report details transfers 
from overseas sources - which are 
banned under Israeli law - to non
profit groups set up to back Barak's 
election bid in May 1999. 

It is the first major breach in Barak's 
credibility and has discomfiting echoes 
of the scandals that plagued - and 
helped Barak defeat - Benjamin 
Netanyahu, who is under police investi
gation for bribery and theft allegations. 

for a cold·--..... 
t.Rf£ . 

, 'IfiformatJ.on 
Technology 
Career Experience 
Saturday, January 29 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Linn Hail, Kirkwood Main Campus 

Meet with representatives of some 
of the many area firms looking for 
skilled IT staff. They'll visit with 
you, tell you who they need and 
what skills are needed to enter this 
growing, hot career field. 

of heightened concern following 
the rape and murder of an ll-year
old ethnic Albanian girl. U.S. Staff 

gt. Frank J. Ronghi, a weapons 
squad leader from Fort Bragg, 
N.C., was charged thi month with 
murder and indecent acts with a 
child in connection \vith her death. 

Kosovars say th killing is not 
their only complaint against the 
Americans. 

Their allegations have prompt
ed an official Army investigation 
and threaten a breakdown in trust 
between the U.S. peacekeepers 
and the citizens they were sent to 
protect. 

U. . officials declined to discuss 
Specific allegations because many 
of the complaints are under inves
tigation. But the Army acknowl
edges that it has a big problem 
with community relations in Koso
vo. 

"These are serious aUegations 
that we do take seriously,' Maj. 
Erik Gunhus, a public affairs offi
cer at Camp Bondsteel , told the 
Associated Press. "We will investi
gate, and if we find they are true, 
we witl act accordingly, We want to 
show that no one is above the law." 

In a statement issued Sunday, 
th Army said preliminary find
ings indicate that several U.S. sol
diers may have been involved in 
misconduct, "including improper 
use of physical force and threats 
against Kosovar males and inap
propriate physical contact with 
Kosovar females." Gunhus con
finned that several soldiers have 
been transferred out of Vitina in 
connection with the investigation. 

The scandal also comes as President 
Ezer Weizman, another prominent 
peace-process supporter, is under 
police Investigation for allegations he 
improperly accepted money from a 
French businessman in the 1980s and 
1990s. I 

Attorney General Elyakim Rubinstein 
said it was not known whether Barak 
would be personally targeted 10 the 
probe but that "every relevant person 
will be investigated." 

In addition to illegal fund raising, 
police may also investigate the possi
bility of fraud and deception, Israel TV 
reported. 

ACT Integrated Network Come to Kirkwood AEGON USA Solutions 
this Saturday! APAC Teleservices Iowa Software AssoCiation 

Crystal Group M~dUSA 
Questions: Diversified Software McLeodUSA Publishing Co. 

Industries Norrell Services 398-5529 
Erb's Infonnation Oakdale Systems 

Systems RHI Consulting ~rktD.!! Gazette Communications Sal Software 
GE Capital Volt Services Group ~J6t~1ip~e 
Geico Direct www.computerease.com 

Secret $ suddenly doubles in Kohl,gate 
• The German conservatives 
now admit that $9.5 million 
was diverted to secret Swiss 
bank accounts. 

By Burt Herman 
Associated Press 

BERLIN - The sum of secret 
campaign funds involved in the 
scandal surrounding Germany's 
Chri tian Democrats grew dramati
cally Thursday, after a state party 
branch said it had diverted more 
than twice as much money than 
previou ly known to wiss bank 
accounts. 

The revelation by Roland Koch, 
the governor of Hesse, focused the 
German conservatives' scandal even 
more on the southern state and the 
money it nt abroad - apparently 
to avoid tougher German party
finance laws in the 1980s. 

Koch said at a news conference in 
Wiesbaden that the party had 
diverted more than $9.5 million to 
Swiss bank accounts in 1983 -
more than twice the roughly $4 mil
lion previow; ly known. 

Between L986 and 1997, Koch 
said $4.25 million was taken from 
the secret accounts. It is not known 
where that money c, now, he aid. 

Meanwhile, federal lawmakers 
decided Thursday that former 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl won't be 
called anytime soon to testify before 
a parliamentary investigating com
mittee. The head of the committee 
even raised the possibility Kohl 
may never testify about whether 
secret donations led to influence 
peddling in his government. 

"So long as Helmut Kohl isn't 
ready to reveal the origin of money 
that went into secret accounts, we 
see no reason to hear him," Volker 
Neumann, the Social Democrat 
lawmaker who chairs the Parlia
ment committee, told Phoenix tele
vision. 

"It is quite possible that we will 
get at the infonnation about who 
gave (Kohl) the money from others," 
he said. 

Kohl has refused the demands of 

those within his own party to say 
who gave the Christian Democrats 
up to $1 million in ofT-the-books 
money he has admitted receiving. 
His pledge to remain silent on the 
i ue has fueled suspicion the 
ecret donations were to buy favors 

during his 16 years in power that 
ended with his election defeat in 
199 . 

The hri tian Democrats criti
cized the decision not to call Kohl as 
on of the committee's first witne s
es, saying it proved the investiga-

tion was nothing more than a parti
san witch hunt. 

"Their aim is obvious - to mi -
use the investigating committee as 
a tribunal against the Christian 
Dem0CT8ts,~ said Andreas Schmidt, 
the senior Christian Democrat law
maker on the committee. 

The conservatives had suggested 
that Kohl and other enior mem
bers of hi government be called 
first to testify, and Kohl himselfha.s 
demanded to be heard as soon as 
possible. 

Dance Marathon 

2000 
Over 700 students dancing 

from 5:00 p.m. February 5th 
thru 11:00 p.m. February 6th 

please help tis raise money 
for the support of families 
facing childhood cancer. 

.---------------------------I Dance Marathon Pledge 
I 

: I pledge $ __ _ 
1 to Dance Marathon 2000. :0 Check enclosed. 
10 Please bill me at: ____________ _ 

I Dance Marathon raises money through dancer's pledges, corporate 
1 sponsorships and free-will dontltions. All the money generated by Dance 
I Marathon supports an endowment fund which benefits families served by 
I the Pediatric Oncology URit in the areas of research, children's materials, 
I equipment and direct financial suppon to families. 
1 Send to: 
1 DANCE MARATHON 
1 145 IMU, University of Iowa, Iowa CIty, IA 52242 

--------------------~------~ 

It's been a great visit. 
We think we'll stay., 

In fact, we're sure of it. As Iowa's newest fraternity, Alpha Tau Omega is 
ready to offer a great opportunity to those men who want to experience life
long friendships, take advantage of a world-wide network of ATO brothers 
and develop as leaders. 

If you haven't stopped by to check us out, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
would be a good time. We know we enhance college life and strengthen our 
members for their professions. Now, it's up to you. 

More InformItIon: 
.... PM, Friday. Jan. 28, KIrkwood Room 
12-5 PM. Slturday I SUnday; Jln. 28 I 29. Klrtcwood Room 
·All events Ire In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
tCIII1-800-79HATO lit. 137 tor more InfonnItIon. 

l 
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Global resources. Local presence. 

Start your 
technology 
career on the 

- ~ -
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One of the keys to Warburg Dillon Read's 

status as the leading global investment bank 

is a technological capability that is the envy 

of the industry. To help us keep our edge in 

technology, we're looking for individuals 

with diverse academic and extracurricular ' 

backgrounds and a passion for technology. 

Warburg Di"on Read wi" be interviewing 

members of the class of 2001 interested 

in summer positions in our Information 

Technology division on Wednesday, 

February 16th. 

We we~come those \nterestea to app)y 

via Crimson Solutions by Wednesday. 

February 2nd. 

Visit our website at www.wdr.com 

'* Warburg Dillon Read 
An investment bank of global intelligence 

, 

Warburg Dillon Read is the brand name for the investment banking division of UBS AG and its investment banking subsidiaries 

worldwide. In the United States, Warburg Dillon Read llC, a subsidiary of UBS AG, is a member of NYSE and SIPC. 

Warburg Dillon Read is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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INSIDE 
Big 0: The Iowa men's 

basketball team will 
face Wisconsin's 
relentless defense 
Saturday in Madison. 
See Page3B. 

Headlines: 

TIle Event: TennIS 
Austlatian Open Women's 

• F'nat 830 p m ESPN 
The Skinny: Struggling 
wllh a hamstring Inlury 
No 4 lindsay Davenporl 
pulled out of her doubles match 10 prepare hersell 
ror the IInal agalnsl top-ranked Martina Hrngls 

PhOenr~ Open Second Round. USA 

Who was the first No. 1 draft pick in NFL 
history? 
See answer, Page ZB. 

JREBOARD 
117 Golden State 115 
102 Houston 110 
102 New Jersey 

90 at Vancouver late 
San Antonio 92 Utah 
Minnesota 80 at Portland late 
Dallas 99 
L.A. Clippers 90 

NHl 
Phoenix 4 Philadelphia 4 
Carolina 2 Florida 2 
Montreal at Boston, Los Angeles 6 
ppd., weather Nashville 2 
Pittsburgh 4 Chicago 6 
Atlanta 1 Colorado 4 

Toronto 4 
N.Y. Rangers 3 

MEN'S HOOPS • TOP 25 
1 Cincinnati 75 Clemson 59 
Louisville 65 21 N.C. State 42 
6 Connecticut 64 North Carolina 75 
Providence 50 22 Maryland 63 
9 Michigan 51. 59 23 Southern Cal 
Northwestern 29 Oregon late 
13 Tulsa 89 2 Stanford 
Texas-EI Paso 71 Washington late 

Report: Injured 
Thomas was not 
under contract 
with Chiefs 
• Derrick Thomas was to 
become a free agent on Feb. 11 . 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - An
Pro linebacker Derrick Thomas, left 
partially paralyzed but now out of 
intensive care after a traffic accident 

I that killed another man, is not under 
contract to the' Kansas City Chiefs. 

The Kansas City Star reported 
Thursday that according to informa-

• lion it obtained from the NFL 
Players Association, Thomas voided 

I the remaining two seasons on his 
contract by reaching certain playing 
incentives in 1999. 

A Chiefs spokesman declined to 
comment on the status of the con
tract. Chiefs president Carl Peterson 
and assistant general manager 
Denny Thurn , who handles con
tracts, were in Atlanta for the Super 
Bowl and could not be reached. 

Leigh Steinberg, Thomas' agent, could 
not be reached at his office in California. 

Thomas was released from inten
ive care and upgraded to good condi

tion Thursday in Miami. But the 33-
year-old player remained at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital, recovering from 
surgery to rebuild part of his spine. 

He is paralyzed from the chest 
down but could eventually walk 
again, doctors say. 

Thomas would have been eligible to 
become a free agent on Feb. 11, when 
his contract expires, had the sides not 
COme to a new agreement before then, 
the newspaper said. The expiring con
tract gave the Chiefs an option to add 
years onto Thomas' contract by giving 
him a $3 miUion signing bonus. 

It was not clear how Thomas' injuries 
affect the Chiefs' salary-cap situation. 
The Chiefs still had to account against 
future salary caps for at least $2.5 mil
lion of his original signing bonus. 

The Daily Iowan 
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SERVE IT UP: Men's and women's tennis teams to open at home, Page 48 

II SPOIlS DESK 
The 01 sports department welcomes 
questions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (31 9) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

January 28, 2000 

forward to long-awaited home meet, Page 4B • F rmer Hu ·kef coach a -borne to run for Congre" , Page 7B 

Where are the Super QBs for Sunday's showdown? 
By a.ry Wilner 
Associated Press 

He's not an undrafted free agent 
who started only one year in colJege. 
Kurt Warner is. 

Just the second starting black quar- dimensional. They Jjke to pound the 
terback for a Super Bowl team - ball with Eddie George, who rushed 
Doug William led the Red kins to for 1,304 yard alnd nine touch

• Steve 
McNair and 
Kurt Warner 
are not the 
run of the mill 
quarterbacks 
that usually 
grace the 
Super Bowl 
field . 

ATLANTA - Super Bowls often 
are defined by their quarterback 
matchups. Montana vs. Esiason. 
Elway vs. Favre. Aikman VB. Kelly. 

He's not an Arena 
NFL Europe 
refugee. Warner 

Football and victory in the 1988 game - he still downs during the season and has 354 

But McNair v . Warner? 
While both are about to fini h 

dream seasons for the Tenne see 
Titans and Si. Louis Rams, neither 
can be lumped with the Hall of Fame 
arms of Namath, Starr and 
Bradshaw. 

Regardless, lhey will be cenler
pieces of Sunday's game. 

Steve McNair at least had the cre
dentials to take lhe Titans this far. 

is. 
He wasn't an 

untested backup 
who cracked the 
lineup only after 
the starter was 
injured. Warner 
is. 

Still, the road 

See more Super 
Bowl coverage, 

Pages 5B-6B 

hasn't been smooth for McNair, who 
enters the big game with a evere toe 
injury that limits his practice time. 

isn't anything close to a classic pro yards in the playoffs. They rarely 
quarterback. He's often more danger- throw deep, partly because they have 
ous a a runner. a-so receivers , partly b cause coord i

"BB icaHy, ['m a guy who'll do nator Les Steckel designs a more con
whatever it takes to win," McNair servative ofTen e. 
said. "Regardless of how I have to do After taking McNair with the third 
it, I'll run, throw, improvi e. overa ll pick of the 1995 draft, coach 

"My in tincts are a great part of my JefT Fisher sat him for two years 
talent. r do a lot of improvi ing once behind Chris Chandler. McNair 
things break down in the pocket. I'll learned , but he wasn't enamored of 
get outside and make a econd the concept of dinks and dunk. a 
chance_ I think it's a great added style generally still in use. 
dimension to our game." 

The Titan aren't considered multi- See SUPER BOWL Page lOB 

IOWA WREmlNG VS. PENN STATE 

Hawks' halt losing skid Strittmatter 
to highlight 
Iowa match 
tonight 

• Iowa guard Leah Magner 
scored a career high and hit 
five three-painters to carry 
Iowa past the Badgers. 

By Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

Junior Cara Consugra needed 
only two minutes to make an impact 
Thursday night. 

After being held to just five points 
through the games first 37 minutes, 
Consuegra scored six straight and 
forced a pair of turnovers to lead the 
Hawkeyes (6-12, 3-6 Big Ten) to a 
66-62 victory over Wisconsin (10-7, 
4-4). 

Iowa trailed 59-55 with three 
minutes to go heforo Consucgra took 
over. Nine of her 11 points came 
from the charity stripe, thanks to an 
aggressive style of play which broke 
down the Wisconsin defense. 

"Cara was off offensively tonight, 
but I am proud of the way that she 
was able to dictate Wisconsin' 
defense and force them to foul," 
Iowa coach Angie Lee said. 4She 
stayed composed throughout the 
game." 

Though Consuegra's play was key 
late, it was sophomore Leah Magner 
who was the star. Magner finished 
the game with a career high 19 
points, including five-of-eight from 
three-point range. Magner was able 
to capitalize on Wisconsin 's defense, 
which centered on Consuegra and 
Lindsey Meder, the team's two lead
ing scorers. 

"Leah always plays aggressive 
and this is one of those games where 
that aggressiveness paid offfor her," 
Lee said. "Cara and Lindsey were 
the focus of Wisconsin and Leah 
took advantage of a lot of open looks 
because of that." 

Magner's five three-pointers was 
one short of the Hawkeye record of 
six, set by Franthea Price in 1989 
against South Carolina. 

"Because I was getting a lot of 
looks, I got into a real good groove 
early in the game," Magner said. "It 
feels really good to have a game like 
this, and it helps Cara and Lindsey 
even more than me. It only takes 
the pressure off of them." 

See WOMEN'S HOOPS. ,Page lOB 

Matt HolstIThe Dally Iowan 
Cara Consuegra drives to the hoop against Wisconsin defenders Thursday night in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Hawkeyes stopped Wisconsin's four-game winning streak with a 66-62 win. 

• Jody Strittmatter will try to 
shed his No. 2 ranking and his 
Div. II identity against the 
nation's No. 1 wrestler. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Jody Strittmatter never forgets his 
defeats . He hates to Jose to anyone_ 
But he may hate to 10 e to Penn 
State' Jeremy Hunter most of all. 

Bolh are Pennsylvania boys, which 
is where the similarities end. 

Hunter is a proven Division I 
wrestler. Strittmatter had to take 
the long way to Div. r, through Div. II 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown. 

Hunter is a Penn State guy, which 
means everything to the home folks. 
Schools with hyphens, like 
Strittmatter's old place, aren't exact
ly in the forefront of Keystone State 
residents' minds. 

Most importantly, Hunter owns 
Strittmatter. Be it high school or col
lege, Iowa's Strittmatter, No. 2 this 
week at 125 pounds, has never beat
en Hunter. In fact, Hunter was the 
last person to beat Strittmatter, at 
an open tourDa~ent last season. 

It all adds up to plenty of motiva
tion for Strittmatter, who faces 
Hunter tonight in the marquee 
match when the No. 1 Iowa wrestling 
team takes on unranked Penn State 
at 7 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Hawkeyes will also travel to 
East Lansing, Mich. , to take on 
·Michigan State<4-1-1) Sunday after
noon. 

uI hate lOSing," Strittmatter said. 
"Everybody does. I want to change 
that (against Hunter) this year." 

If Strittmatter manages to solve 
his nemesis, he'll be No.1 when the 
next rankings are released . He 
moved up to No. 2 this week when 
former second-place wrestler Leroy 
Vega of Minnesota was defeated at 
the National Duals. 

The lofty perch doesn't bother 
Strittmatter. He loves throwing his 

See WRESTLING . Page lOB 

Agassi beats Sampras, 
advances to ·final 

Patriots hire Belichick as coach 

• Andre Agassi advanced to 
his fourth consecutive Grand 
Slam tournament final in a five
set win over Pete Sampras. 

By Phil Brown 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Australia 
After 211 hours and watching 34 
aces fly by, Andre Agassi stood 
three points from defeat, daring 
Pete Sampras to hit yet another 
service winner. 

Sampras couldn't summon one 

up , a nd Agassi ripped a backhand 
that forced Sampras to lunge des
perately for a volley that landed a 
few feet wide. 

That point, for 4-4 in the fourth
set tiebreaker, turned out to be the 
only opening Agassi needed to turn 
the match around and advance to 
his fourth consecutive Grand Slam 
tournament final with an exhila
rating 6-4, 3-6, 6-7 (0), 7-6 (5), 6-1 
victory at the Australian Open 
thursday. 

Ending that tiebreaker with a 
forehand crosscourt winner off a 

See TENNIS, Page lOB 

. New 
England hired 
Bill Belichick, 
as the Jets 
snagged the 
Patriots' top 
pick in the 
2000 draft. 

By Jimmy Golen 
Associated Press 

FOXBORO, Mass. - Bill Belichick 
was hired Thursday as coach of the 
New England Patriots after New 
York Jets boss Bill Parcells made a 
last-ditch phone call to mend fences 
and grab New England's top pick in 
this year's .draft. 

The call Wednesday night prodded 
Patriots owner Bob Kraft to pay the 
first-round draft choice Parcells had 
demanded ' as compensation for let
ting Belicbick out of his contract with 
New York. 

"For a No. 1 draft; choice, we can 
bring in a man that I feel certain can 
do something, rather than the uncer
tainty of a draft chOice," Kraft said 
Thursday night after shaking hands 
with BeJichick on a five-year deal. 

"And it wasn't even close when I 
thought about it that way." 

It took 24 days for the Pat.riols and 
Jets to agree on compensation for 
Belichick and a couple hours for Kraft 
and his would-be coach to reach an 
agreement somewhere off the high
way between Boston and New York. 

The Patriots will give New York 
their No. 1 draft pick this year, a 
fourth-rounder in 2001 and seventh
rounder in 2002. The Jets gave the 
Patriots a No. 5 in 2001 and a No.7 
in 2002. 

"It resolves a lot of issues lingering 
a long time and helps Bill get back 
into coaching, where he wants to be," 
Parcells said. "r think Bob has the 
coach he wants and we were compen
sated pretty well." 

Terms of Belichick's contract 
remain to be hammered out. 
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SPOrTS QUIZ 

WISCONSIN-IOWA BOX 
lOW'" 1&, WISCONSIN '2 
WISCONSIN (tCH. 404) 

S-4· 162-211 . 51 ........ ,00.18. Pwtus 
3-10." 11 . Pat. 1·3 C).() 2 . _ 5· " I- I 
Il . SnoIhc)'()2'2 2. _4-91 ·2 10. ~ 
2·3 C).() S, 0."'0.2 c).() O. K ....... o y 1>2 2·2 2 
Tows 23-6912·1462 
IOWA ("'2. H) 

BuIodt 1·8 1·23. P .... .." 1·5 c).() 2. "'
' ·133" 12. "'_7. 1. c).() 19. ConJUeQnl 
1·99-1211 . 0 ·Bnen5·94·a,. JenfWIgs 1·3 
1·23. _ 0.5 2·2 2 . ~ 0-20.2 0 
To .... 20·68 2032 68 
H.lft~ 35. WllCOMln 29 3·POtnI 
QOlIS-WIS/X1RIII14" (SfIls 1·2. PaulUs 1·2 . 
Pile 0.1 . Block 1·5. s.ge, 1· 1). 10 ... 6-14 
( ... _ 12. t.4ogntIf Sa. Btlfdo 0.-) Fouted 
oul- Nona RaIIounds- Wi""-- SO (_ 
1l ). _SO(OBntn IO! ....... 11-
8 (Sms 31, Iowa 10 (CoMuotlra 5) Totti 
loutt-Wl ..... .., 23. I .... 17 r _ _ 
StomsIU. JesWA4IJA 

WOMEN'S TOP 2S FARED 

:10 .......... PI" SIll. (11)-2) bo., No. 11 
_ 74-68. 01 Nex1 VI NO. 12 LSU. 
5II'doy 
21 .• _ (ISo7) *' ... ploy N.ellt VI 
M.cftogIn 5",,". Sunday 
22 . Tullne (16-2) did nee 1liiy Next VI SaInI 
L ...... FncIIy 
23 ~ (16-3) did nee pay Nex" .. 
-.n. 5alufdly 
24 . SlOoIord (11-41 .. WlsIwlgton Np, •• 
wasIw9an 51 .... SohMdtty 
25 W_ (ISo5) boo' W .... F .... I 58 .. 7. 
Non VI No. 9 Duka. Sunday 

MEN'S TOP 2S FARED 
How the top 2S ..... In Th. AsSOOOled 
Pres,' allege bl5-' poll.,.., rhursdly 
1. Ctw:IMaIl (19-1) beal Lou,sWte 75·6$ 
N ... VI, Sou Flond.t SII~ 
2 Sblnlanl (15-1) .. W.5/Wlglon NI.I .. 
wasnngton Sill • • Salurday 
3 Duk. (15,2) efta fIOI ,""y NOli .. 
CIemoon. Sltufdly 
4 sy ....... (t~1 dod na pay 1'1.,,1 II 
!los.". Col • . SlllM!Il\I 
5 Mr .... (17,3) did not 1lIIY Npt IILSU. 
SIIU'dIy 
6 CoM ...... (11.4) beat PfO\ndInce 64·SO 
NUl .. Seton H ... Sunday 7. Auburn (16-
3) *' not pIo, Next ..... S'IIOi 5 .. " . 
S.'urdey 
• QIw) 5", .. (13-3) did na ploy Newt .. 

- ,.. lop 25 teem, In The As_'ed :v::-::r. (14-5) beal N-'Iem 
P ... , · - '. allege boskl'bol poIlored 59-28 NI .. : .. 111, ...... Sundey 
TIltJrSdey' 
I CorvlectICUl (18-01 dod nol pIo, Ne.1 II 10 Flonatt (14-4) dtIl nat pay _ : vs NO 
MotmI.Saturdey 20 V._. Sotufdly 
2. L ........ Toc/! (13-2) II ArluInU' .lIttIo It . Tenn .. _ (17-2) IkI noI pay Next \IS 

R~ t ~ N A~- Sou .. eer ...... SllUnIly - . tlOI_~. snow •• 1 It ,-_.. 12 Ken ... (16-3) del nat "'.y Ne.t It 1_ 
Ulde Rock. Fndoy Stlf • . Sotunloy 
3 ~. (20.2) boot ""'IlSS'fIIlt 75·S1 .3 T""" (20-1) boll Tp ... EI PISO 89.71 
Nen: "' ""_. ~ NUl tI Fruno swa. SolJrday 
4 , T_(14·3)tlidnotploy NexlV1 No 14 1-. (IS·3)tlidnapay N.., .. Pam 
8 Nonh Carolina Stat • . Sll\Urday 51010. W-..ay 
5 Notre Dome (16-2) rltd noI pay N... .. IS Old"""". Siall (I Sol) dtIl not ploy NUl 
Georget ..... SalJrday ... Baylor. Sunday 
6. I .... Stl" (15·2) del n'" 1liiy Nf'l II 16 Kenlucky (145) di" noI ploy "lex. II 
Ken .... Soturday ""'''''. Satufdly 
7 Pem 510'" (17·3) "" .. M.cftogIn 1S·71 17 T .... (13-5) tIid not "',y Next .. 
Next YO WISCOfISfI. Sundey ~. Sltufdly 
8. North Co""'"" St ••• (ISo31 <>d nat pay 18. DI< IIoma (15.3) did noI pay Nexl at 
Na-t .. No.rennessee. SlltJrdly , 
9 Dukl (18-2) bell NOnh Car"', 10158 T;X·~~~;~)~J not ""y N ... at An 
No., II No 25 Wgrnll. Sunday Fore.. Salurday 
10 UClA (11"1 VI Oregon Stale Ne., .. 20 ""nllerton ( '3-3) dtIl na .... ...., tI No 
Oregon. Solllrday .-, 
It . Aubum (15") IoSI to No :10 "" .... _ 10FIontIa. Sotufdly 
51111 7' ·68 . OT Newt .1 Florodl S'"t.. 21 . North elfol,n. 51111 (13·4) 10.1 10 
Sundey Clemson 59-12 N .. , •• ...ntono 51.1 • • 

12 LSU (15 '3) d<d nol ploy N •• t II No 20 ~~I':..~";"nd Ill-e) 100110 North C.rollna 75. 
"' ....... flI!i Stat • • Sunday 63 NeXI tI Flonda 51111. SaMlloy 
13 Rulgers (IH) dtIl not ploy N .. I III No 23 Soul!lem CoIilornoo (12.5) II Oregon 
1601<1 Domo"on. Tueodly "I.", II Oregon 5111'. Selufdly 
14 T .... Tech (1521 ~ no< ploy Next. .t . 24 Tempi. (13") did not ploy 1'1.., vs 

i;Xt~ ~~= (I Sol i n CII POOV.Sen Duqufllll . Saturday 
Lu .. OI>spo, Newl It N ........ <CO Stili. 25 51 . John. ( IH) dtIl not "'ay Next II 
Sliurdsy No~. D.me. S •• urday 

phoet\'J( open ICOret 
16 01<1 ~ (13-3) rltd not ploy Nt.. PhOenIx Open ScOt .. 

~<IIia~:~':~1 ... .,,,...,11 61150 SCOnSOIlLE. IInl (AP) - Seo'" 
1'1 •• 1 .. N""" .... ' '''". Sunday Thursdo~.1t r the firsl fOUfId of I!le S3 2 .... 
18. m .... (.5·31 tIid "'" ploy N"I... .... "'->or Opon. pIIyed on II1e 7·083·y."'. 
m .... SIIIt. Sundey r.;" ~.=:;;;~ I TOU"""!t~~ Couer 
.9 Boston Col,. (16-. ) ~ not pIIy 1'1 •• , Ph4 ",.,,_ 31.32 63 
'" Plt1SIlurgh. SalUfOoy 0."", Cuvll 32.34 _ 66 

NUMBERS 

QUICK HITS 
Cha .... Raulo<son 33-33 66 
Conn.. PoUlSOn 31·35 66 
Eslebon Toledo 34·32 66 
Tom IIyNm 34-33 67 PaIJI_ 34-33 67 

BoIV .... VI.., 35·32 67 
Rocco -... 33-34 67 
51 ..... " c.na. 33·34 67 
)(elm s..~ 33-34 67 
Brandt Jabo 34·33 67 
Mdt:ew Ma9M 32 ·35 67 
_ Cha_ 35·32 67 
0Udl0y Han 32·35 67 
Ha Suaon 33-34 67 .... '" w_ 33·34 67 
I<eMy Perry 35·32 67 
_~ 31 ·36 67 
Fronk U<id<1", 35·32 67 
Br odIty Huglleo 36-32 68 
-per P.".... 33-35 68 
DlY1a PoooIes 35·33 68 
Joy W.IiII""on 33-35 68 
Rorr Sabbol.", 35·33 68 
Dam lDYt III 33·35 68 
Tom PI...,. Jr 36-32 68 
.... '" B<oo1<s 33-35 68 
Ctsoy MInIn 33·35 68 

TRANSAcnONS 
BASEBAll 
........ ' •• n leoguo 
ANAHEIM ANGEL5-P_ed Jon Nt<dartr 
and AId> ScItIenUf to J1\IfOf "-"""lIS
aIonoI scouts Added die _"'Lty 01 
.. nor "'I)' ooordtna.or to scout Ron Mongny, 
lSI Nametl CbIV 0 ..... Guy .... OOr. Tm 
Cor""",". J.N Crln.. Ed Crosby. Dovod 
Crowson. K .. ", H.m. ~ Hammen. M"'e 
Powers and Jen ScIIoIz .. tr .. ·agenl SOOUIS 
CHIC ... GO WHITE SOX-Nomed Snon 
D.ylll menager 01 Wlns' .... S ... m 01 die 
Corol .. o Lesvu-
CLEVELAND tNDIANS-Ag'_ 10 terms 
"'''' RHP Sooft Sanders on • on .. y .. r t:<lOt_ 
TAMPA BAY DEVll R ... V5-Agnaod 10 terms 
WIlh RHP Rtc:k _to on I ..... y ... contm2 
and C Pit Borde,. on • '"""" te.gue con· 
tract 
TEXAS RANGERS-PIln:Ntsea "" _llId 
'" 2B 51 ... H.,.lrom Farvo-Moorh •• d 01 the 
NortI>em L .. gue end 1I51Qf1ed him to the<r 
ffWlOf '-" comptox 
Nit one' L.~ue 
MONTREAL EXP05-AlI'eed 10 terms .. th 
2S ....... ey "'ora"""" ." • """'" teavu- con· 
Ifaa 
NEW YORK METS- llgreed lol.nn, WltII OF 
Joy P.yton end C Vlf1CI WilIOft on ..... y .. r 
mrurldl 
New York..penn Lalli"" 
ST ... TEN ISLAND YANKEES-Named K .. ", 
H'OO"'S ""nO COld'I and N,.. AIen PlICIIong 
coech 
Frondet Le.gue 
JOflNSTOWN JOHNNIES- N.med BII 
MlSltflg prldttng CICedt 
No"",m La,!!ue 
DULUTH ·SUPERIOR DUKE5-RH'IIned 
IS Anthony Le_ 
MIIDISON BLACK WOLVES- Announced 
II>t _Iract 01 OF Chn, VI"",oz hi boon 
""rth. ad by tile T .... Rangers 
Wilt .... II_II L .. g ..... 
SOLANO STEELHEAOS-Nlmed SeOll 
51 ... , Ihlrd boso _ . AQrood to lerm • ...", 
RHP CO S'llYer and RHP Ma. Pi!IgtOr1 

WHAT? 

BASKETBAll 
N.,1onoI _hlb .. 1 ..... od.don 
NBA-Prttmoted ROO Thorn 10 .UCUIYlIIIea 
11'_1'_ --' .... Joel Utm to 
exlCUWe .... PfModtnI-legoI and bu ...... 
a""u. ond Ih'" Bontom 10 _lor ..,. pres.. 
_t' pIoyer Ind bos~ttb.. development 
~~StatoG-F .... "'0.... and 
0 ..... G Gory T""'t lor one game""""" PIV 
__ Dam 57.500_ Trenl 510.000 lor 

"*' .... n .,.fi'" ncocIonts IIuMg 0 
gameonJln. 2S 
FOOTB ... LL 
NlIlonti FootboilLII9U1 
... TlANT ... F ... LCON5-S'IJfI<I<l OT Shine 
er-ft 10 I ,",8-\'e., contrICt. 
C",ROlIN... PANTHERS-Annoonced Ihe 
__ '" LS K .... Greene. SIgned WR 
","",In Muhammod 10 • rIV .. y .... conVlCl. 
NEW ENGLAND P"'TRIOTS-Named B.tI 
__ 
NEW ORLE ... NS SAINT5-NlI11ed RIndY 
~uell.' general mlnager and AmO(d 0 F_d"eetord __ 

NEW YORK G'ANT5-EJrtended ". con"", 
d Jun F ... oI. _ . lor one y ... 
NEW YORK JET5-RoIeased !III _ 
lram IllS con.- lind _ N"" England '*' 
2001 IlII1-round ana 2002 _'round cntt 
pocIrs lor New England's 2000 hrsHound and 
2001 _ Ind _ ... round "ran pocIrs 

HOCKEY 
Natlonol Hoclcey L .. guo 
CAlGARY FLAMES--As.ognecI G Granl Fuhr 
10 Slnt JolIn a the AH1.. to, • con"' .... "O 
as.s;gnmeOl 
CAROLINA HURRICANES- RtcI'led 0 
0... Korpi I""" Cinonnoll 01 !he IIoIL 
COLORADO ... V"LANCHE-Roc.lled RW 
Don H",ot. lrom HOf1hey 01 m .... HL 
PlnSSURGH PENGUIN5-Recolled G 
J..".S.blS .... Aubin end D JOIVI Stlney 
!rom Wdke-s,8i1rre·Str.nIDn of the AHl. 
PI.ced 0 Pet., PopovtC on et\. 11'11\1'" 
,-seNe list. relrolC1rve 10 Jan 2. 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNIN~ecaled 0 Ben 
Clymer lrom DeVol! 01 me IHL end .. sognod D 
len Hel!>Ors 10 Oo!_ 
WASHINGTON CAPtTALS-AsslQfled LW 
Je" Tom. 10 Porttond 01 m. NiL 
"'merican Hoclcoy le.gue 
CINCINNATI ... IGHTY OUCK5-Announood 
lhel C Rlstl'"'' P .. hfOYS~ has boon ra .. · 
Signed lrom PM.delpl\<l 01 me NiL R .... 1ed 
RW Chad WaI1* I,om DoyIOn 01 the ECHL 
HARTFORD WOLF PACK-Aocotved LW 
Johon W.tehol on toen hom tile Now YorI< 
R.ngel$. 
HERSHEY BEARS-l.Olnea LW Eugeny 
lazerev 10 PensaCOl' oIlhe ECHL. 
LOWELL LOCK MONSTERS-"'mounced C 
811 HUI'" hi. been _ by the lDl 
Angel" Kings 
PHILADELPHIA PHANTOMS--"-~ Co 
LW Todd W"". on loon hom.,. Philadelphia 
Flylrs Recalled G Bul.n AmldoVltcl from 
T,..,ton 01 the ECHL 
SPRINGFielD FAlCON5-R.co~." 0 
D."", Btllram G_te 01 "" ECHl. 
COlLEGE 
BOWOOtN- N_ 0_ C CaPUti IootboII 
coech 
ILLINOIS STIITE-Announced till re5lQfl1' 
"on 01 Troc:y Dttrt, """"",,', goII coach. at the _SIOn of "" seuon 
LOYOlA MARY ... OUNT -Promoted Dan 
Sm.", lrom "'rtelor 01 _ Inlormallon to 
Assistant oredor 01 alhl,ttCS '0' compilWlce 
and .hg.""'ty. 

OlD DQt.UNION-SIQntd Wendy larry. 
_. basttelbal _ . 10 • rIV .. year con· 
.-
PENNSYLVAN1A-NamtlG Andy Cotn often· 
_ ooor6nIlor end often""" Ina coech 
REGI5-Amounced ",. rallQfllllon 01 Amy 
MldWl-Ward. men's IOOC8f COICI1 
TOWSON-EJrt_ !he contrICt '" GonIy 
Cornbs. 1ooIboI1 c;oacIt. "'rough .,. ~ .... 
10ft 
TUSCULU_NlmId Ilclbb\' RIIOlIIes NnfWIg becks _ 

WAKE FOREST -Ann ... nced!he resJgnatJOn 
'" MIry Bucz .... __ '. vo11eybaii _ 
Named Valon. Baker women', YOIteybail 
coach 
weSTERN CONNECTICUT ST ... TE
AMouna!II lito resogn ...... 01 John Ctrvno. lootball _ 

WlDENER-N.""", J.eI< Shaler _ ·s 
........ coach 
WOFFORQ.4;lI11td Bruc. Johnson oofen· __ notor 

NBA RO~DUP 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
"Uentle OMolon 

W L P.t G8 
..... mI 26 14 6SO 
NewYorII Z5 IS t52S I 
Phlladtlphoa 24 18 571 3 
Boston 19 23 452 8 
~ 19 2S 432 9 
New Jersey 17 2S 406 to 
Washington 13 30 302 I.' • 
central Division 
InQ",. 27 15 643 
Chailon. 23 18 .561 3'. 
MllwlukH 23 19 548 • 
Toronlo 22 .9 537 4'. 
00!I'O<1 21 21 .500 6 
o..Ollnd t8 2S .41D D'. 
AlLanlJ: IS 2S 375 tt 
ChIcago B 31 206 It. 
WEST£RN CONFERENCE 
MidWest Oh,l.elon 

W L Pet GB 
Utah 27 13 675 
San AnI""'" 28 IS 651 , 
MfInIIlo", 23 17 .575 4 
Den.", 18 21 462 8'. 
DeIIu 16 28 .36t 12 ' 
HauJIOft t6 26 .361 12 
Voncwver tt 30 .268 16', 
P •• IfI. DI.I.lon 
I..A. LlIt ... 33 9 786 
Panblnd 3. 10 .758 I', 
Sacramento 26 14 650 6 
Sealtle 28 18 636 6 
Ph ..... 24 16 600 B 
L ... . et.ppers 10 32 236 23 
Golden Siall D 32 .220 23 '. 
Wedneld.ly" Garn •• 
Toronlo 1:10. Weshlngton 105 
Photntx 93. PhlIlOOlphia 87 
ClItondO I tI . Bolton 89 
~'lWluQe tl2. SacrImonlo 104 
IIIIncouver I HI, Utah 99 
Sollde as. N.w Jersey 82 
Thurldarl Games 
Cha.iIone tl7. Detroil 102 
Cl .. tlend 102, O1tondo 90 
Son Ani""'" 92 .... innesot. 80 
0 .... 99. LA. CtippetS 90 
Golden Sill. tiS, H .... ton tlO 
Now Jersey It Vancouver. (n) 
Ulih II PortIan<I. (n) 

N 

264 Guys get 10 thinking there's going to be a time they can take the 
night off You can't take the night off in this business. You'll get 
hurned, anc11hey certainly hurned liS good. 

- Utah coacn Jerc'4 Sloan after tne Vancou~er Gritz.lie~ 
ended a 17 -game futilIty streak with the franchise's first 

victory over the Jazz, 118-99 on Wednesday night. 

526 
games that Titans' Bruce 

Matthews has played in . The 
number is a NFL record . 

J BOOK @ --'----
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frt . Sat Sun, 

pojnts the St. Loujs Rams 
scored this season to have the 

NFL's best offense. 

mUlx 

,:- 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
LSU violated 
rights of 
female 
athletes 

r 

• men's Basketball 

I Women's Basketball , , , , , 
Wrestling · 

Women's Gymnastics 

men's Gymnastics 

Women's Swimming 
r , 

men's Swimming 

men's Track 6 field 

Women's Track 6 field 

Women's Tennis 

men's Tennis 
'. 

69·58 at 
loss to Wise. 
lllinois l:30p.m. 

66-62 at 
win VS. Indiana 
WlBC. 7 p.m. 

VR. at 
PSU MSU 

7 p.m. 1 p.m. 

VB.N. 
JIIinois 
7 p.m. 

at 
Minne. 
1 p.m. 

at 
Missouri 
1 p.m. 

va. 
Penn State 
Fri. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. - noon 

at 
WISC. 

at 
Minn. 
[nvite 

VB. 

DePaul 
1 p.m . 

vs. N. 
Illinois 

noon 

o at home o away even t 

WATCH----

By Alan Clendenning 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - A federal 
appeals court ruled Thursday that 
LSU's athletic department inten
tionally violated a federal law 
requiring equal opportunities for 
male and female college athletes. 

The decision by the panel of the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
means five women who filed a dis
crimination lawsuit can now seek 
unlimited monetary damages 
from the university. 

The ruling reversed a 1996 
finding by U.s. District Judge 
Rebecca Doherty that the college's 
athletic department had "archaic 
and antiquated" views about 
women athletes - but did not 
intend to violate Title IX, the fed
eral law requiring equal athletic 
opportunities at schools accepting 
federal funding. 

"LSU perpetuated antiquated 
stereotypes and fashioned a gross
ly discriminatory system in many 
ways," Justice Carl Stewart wrote 
in his ruling for the appeals panel. 

The panel also ordered Doherty 
to reconsider her decision denying 
the lawsuit class-action status, 
meaning many more female stu
dents could be added as plaintiffs. 

I Davis, Trent each 
suspended for a game 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mark Davis of Golden 

Sampras skipping Davis 
Cup with Injured hip 

MELBOURNE, Australia - Pele Sampras 
will miss lhe United States' Davis Cup malch 
with Zimb~bwe next week after injuring his 
hip al the Australian Open. he said Friday. 

relired Thursday. saying "it's time to get off 
Ihe train .~ 

Greene. who played eight seasons for the 
Los Angeles Rams. Ihree lor Pittsburgh, one 
for San FranCisco and three for Carolina. 
said he could playa lew more years. bul 
wanted 10 quit as a productive player. 

Thstimony during the trial quot
ed LSU athletic director J oe Dean 
referring to plaintiff Lisa Ollar as a 
"honey," "sweetie" and "cutie." 
Dean also allegedly said that the 
school's first women's softball team 
was disbanded because of the sexu
al preference of the players. He 
also allegedly told one plaintiff if 
he had to start one women's sport, 
he'd prefer soccer because players 
"look cute in their shorts." 

, Stale and Gary Trent of Dallas were each 
suspended for one game pay by the NBA on 
Thursday. Trent also was lined $10,000 and 
Davis $7,500. 

: Davis was penalized for picking up Dallas' 
Shawn Bradley, who is 7 -loot-6. and Ihrow
ing him to the floor during Ihe third quarler 

, of Ihe Maver icks' 117-103 win over the 
, Warriors on Tuesday night. Bradley was 

fined $3.000 lor retaliating. 
Trent was suspended for conlronling Ihe 

I Warriors' Vonleego Cummings in the locker 
room. Cummings was lined $7,500 for a fla
grant foul againsl Steve Nash in the th ird 
Quarter. 

"It's a pretty substanlialtear" of his righl 
hip flexor muscle and he said It'S expected 
to take him 3-4 weeks to recover. 

Sampras tore the muscle scrambling for 
some shots early in his five-set, semifinal 
loss Thursday night against Andre Agass i. 

Kevin Greene retires 
after 15-year career 

ATLANTA - Kevin Greene, whose 160 
career sacks rank him third in NFL hislory. 

' I didn't want anyone to say I can't play 
anymore,' Greene said. -I played with love 
and passion and drive. I've been on this 
train lor 15 years. I haven't sat in the 
caboose: I've been driving Ihat train up hills 
and Ihrough mountains and inlo some val
leys and gorges. Now it's time to get off the 
train.' 

Greene credited his coaches for pulling 
him in defensive systems Ihal he could 
thrive in as a rush linebacker. 

There was also testimony that 
Dean refused to allow the women's 
volleyball team to attend an all
expense-paid tournament in 
Hawaii. A year later, Dean allowed 
the men's basketball team to play 
in a Hawaii tournament e'len 
though LSU had to pay for the trip. 

F.A.C. 
NICK 
STIKA 
LIVE 

~ 
40 Sugar Creek Lane 

North Liberty 
Full Service Solon for Men & Women 

(R) 

12:00. 4:00, 8: 10 
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(R) 

Stop by 
and join 

Rose &. Brandy 
with their 3rd 
Anniversary 
festivities! 
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Brian Moore! 
The Dally Iowan 
Jason Price 
works against 
an illinois 
defender 
Wednesday 
night in 
Carver
Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Iowa to face relentless defense 
• The Hawkeyes will have to 

I match Wisconsin's defensive 
I tenacity in the teams first 
I meeting Saturday. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Dajly Iowan 

Last time a Steve Alford
coached basketball team played 
against the Wisconsin Badgers, 
the game resembled a college foot
ball shootout. 

Alford's 12th-seeded Southwest 
Missouri State team defeated No. 
5 Wisconsin 45-32 in the first 
round of the NCAA tournament in 
1999, kicking ofT SMS's improba
ble Sweet Sixteen run. 

Even though it is a new season 
and Alford has a new team, Wis
consin is not likely to forget the 
man who engineered the defen
sive masterpiece against them in 
last year's tournament. The Bad
gers get their first crack at 
revenge Saturday when Iowa 
comes to town for a 1 :30 tip-off at 
the Kohl Center. 

Alford said it was defensive 
determination that won last 
year's game against Wisconsin 
something he said his team did 
not show in its 68-59 loss to Illi-

This Weekend : Today's meet with 
Missouri (6-2) marks the final tune-up 
for the women's swimming team (4-3) 
before the Big Ten Championships on 
Feb. 17-19. Today's meet is slated to 

I begin at 4 p.m in Columbia, Mo. 
last Weekend: The Hawkeyes were 

scheduled to challenge Big Ten rival 
Mmnesota in the final home dual meet 
of the year. The meet, in which Iowa also 
planned to recognize its seniors, was 

nois Wednesday . 
"We ju t did not guard anyone 

in t he first half," Alford said. 
"Then for 15 minutes we guarded, 
but then we kind of freaked out." 

Illinois went. on an 18-2 run in 
the last six minutes of Wedne -
day's game, ,--____ --, 
dropping Iowa 
to 2-5 in the 
Big Ten and 8-
10 overall. 
Wisconsin 
comes into the 
game sporting 
a 10-8 record, 
but has only 
lost once at 
home, where 
they are hold
ing opponents 
to just 50 .6 
poi n ts per 
game. 

Wisconsin 
does not have 

What: Iowa (8-10) 
at WisconSin 
(10-8) 

When: Saturdayal 
1:30 p.m. 

Where: Kohl 
Center, Madison, 
Wise. 

TV: KGAN 
Radio: 96.5 FM 

and 800 AM 
th e ove r- '--____ --..l 

whelming height advantage that 
the last two Hawkeye opponents 
had. The Badger 'tallest player i 
6-foot-9 center Mark Vershaw. 
Iowa struggled down low against 
Illinois. The Illini scored 40 of 
their 68 points in the paint on 
Wednesday. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING ROAD BRIEF 
cancelled due to continuing repairs on 
the U I Field House pool. 

Scouting Missouri: The Tigers have 
been eating up opponents this season. 
They enter teday's meet with a 3-0 dual 
meet record (Iowa State, Southwest 
Missouri State and Western Illinois) and 
a first-place finish in the Indiana 
Invitational on Dec. 5. Mizzou also 
defeated Illinois, Southern Illinois and 
North Texas in the Illinois Dual Meet 

Iowa forward Duez Henderson 
aid the Hawkeyes should use 

their smaller, quicker lineup to 
their advantage. 

"It just all comes down to tough
ness," Henderson said. "We need 
to look at our height as an advan
tage." 

Throughout the season, Alford 
has questioned his team's afore
mentio ned toughness. He made 
attendance at Iowa wrestling 
meets mandatory and challenged 
them publicly, in an effort to make 
his squad mentally and physically 
tougher. 

The Hawkeyes will need to be 
especially mentally tough against 
the ball-control , slow-down 
offense and relentless defense of 
the Badgers. Expect Wisconsin 
guard Mike Kelley to pressure 
Oliver all game. Kelley leads the 
Big Ten in steals this season and 
he and Oliver are 1-2 in assist-to
tW'nover ratio. 

"He's (Alford ) going to question 
Our toughness after every loss," 
Iowa coach Duez Henderson said. 
"He was a very tough player when 
he played. We need to pick up that 
toughness." 

01 sportswllter Mike Kelly can be reached al 
mwkellyCblue weeg ulowa edu 

Extravaganza in November. 
last yaar against Mlzzou: The Tigers 

came into Iowa City last year on a three
meet win streak, and the Hawkeyes 
dominated, winning .14 of 16 events. 
Coach 's Comment: "We view this meet 
as another step along the way," said 
Mary Bolich. "Because it's going to be 
competitive, It wi ll push these guys 
before our conference championships." 

-Malinda Mawdsley 

oumn 
12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 

Get 
@ 

~h~ $port6 
(olumn 

MEN'S SWIMMING AND DIVING 

Men to swim Big Ten's best 
• Iowa will host Penn State 
tonight and Saturday in the 
team's final home meet. 

Iy Todd Brommelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

To be the be t you have to race 
the be t. 

That has been the mentality of 
Iowa men's swimming coach John 
Davey all season long. Davey's 
squad will have another opportu
nity to see how well they match 
up against the Big Ten's elite 
when they host defending confer· 
ence champion Penn State (3-1. I
II at the VI Field Hou e pool. 

Iowa' final home meet of the 
year begin tonight at 6 p .m. 
and conclude tomorrow at noon. 

The Hawkeyes (1-5, 0-4) have 
struggled with their tougher 
chedule, but the result Davey 

has been looking for are not the 
type that show up in the win col· 
umn. The swimmer' times have 
steadily improved and Davey 
attribut s that to the schedule. 

"We've swam a lot of teams we 
normally haven't competed 
against this year," he said. "With 
better competition comes faster 
times .~ 

This weekend' meet comes on 
the heels of a 186- 3 setback 
t.hat aw Iowa win only one 
event agalOst Minnesota . The 
Golden Gophers were runners-

This Weekend: The fifth-ranked Iowa 
men's gymnastics team (0-1) looks to 
land their first meet win when they trav
el to Minneapolis to take on seventh
ranked Minnesota (0-1). Meet time is 
set for Saturday at noon in the 
University of Minnesota Sports Pavilion . 

last Weekend: Iowa fell to defending 
Big Ten and NCAA champion Michigan, 
228.825-225.625, In Ann Arbor. 
Individually, senior Doug Jacobson, in 
his season debut, tied for first on the 

Ollr guys will have to rise to the occassion. 
\X/e're in our home pool and we have some 
tough comperitions. 

- Iowa coach John Davey 

up to Penn State at la t year's 
Big Ten Championships. 

The Nittany Lions' only 10 
this ea on came at the hands of 
Michigan. They've picked up vic
tories against Villanova, Alaba
ma and Indiana, as well as the 
championship at their own Penn 
State Ipvitational. The Nittany 
Lions are coming off a 150-93 
domination of the Hoosiers la t 
Saturday. 

The Nittany Lions have four 
swimmers who qualified for the 
2000 Olympic trials . Brian 
Hostetler, Bob Molettiere, Matt 
Teeter and Josh Weaver have all 
qualified for the Sydney trials 
with their times this season. 

"Our guys will have to rise to 
the occasion,n aid Davey of the 
Olympic-caliber competition this 
weekend . "We're in our home 
pool and we have some tough 
competition." 

The Field House pool wa 
Iowa's main concern during the 
past week. A leak forced the 

MEN'S GYMNAsnCS ROAD BRIEF 
pommel horse (9.85). Junior Troy Smith 
recorded a career-best 9.65 on the par
allel bars, and sophomore Shane de 
Freitas won the vault with a 9.55. Senior 
Todd Strada linished second in the all
around with a point total of 55.45. 

Scouting Minnesota: A former Big 
Ten gymnastics powerhouse, Minnesota 
has fallen back in recent years. 
However. the Golden Gophers are look
ing to make a strong comeback this sea
son behind Clay Strother, arguably the 

Hawkeyes to relocate the Min
nesota meet to Minneapoli 
after repairs could not be made. 
The leak ha since been con
tained and the meet will take 
place as cheduled. 

The two-day meet, which will 
cover all the events the Big Ten 
Championships will, is the final 
time Iowa fans will be able to 
catch the men in action this sea
son. It will also allow Davey to 
get a good feel for where his 
team is as they prepare for the 
Big Ten Championships in late 
February. 

"We have to look at our indi
vidual times," said Davey, "and 
use them to keep in touch with 
where we should be for the Big 
Ten ." 

"It's going to be a long meet 
that covers all the events and we 
have a strong opponent," he 
said. "Jt's going to be a tough 
weekend." 

01 sportswriter Todd 8rommelkamp can be 
reached at tbrommel blue weeg Ulowa edu 

most talented freshman in the Big Ten , 
and several other talented underclass
men. Last weekend Minnesota fell to 
No. 2 Illinois, 222.250-220.325 in 
Minneapolis. 

Coach 's Commant: "Minnesota 
matches well with us in strengths and 
weaknesses, but I think we've shown 
improvement this week in practice, and 
I would be very disappointed if we lost 
this meet," Tom Dunn said. 

-Melinda Mawdsley 
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FREE TRIP FOR TWO 
to LAS VEGAS 
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IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Iowa carries No. 36 ranking into opener 
• The Hawkeyes, coming 
off last year's Sweet 16 
finish, will host DePaul 
Saturday in the Rec 
Building. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women" tenni team 
opens its pring eason aturday 
a it play host to the DePaul 
Blue Demon at. the UI Rec 
Building. The match i ched· 
uled to begin at 1 p.m .. 

The Hawkeye., currenLly 
ranked 36th in th country, 
destroyed DePaul 9-0 last 
spring, and look to do th same 
thi year. 

"Thi match will be good for 
our confldence," aid enior 
Shera Wiegler "ThiS IS a match 
we're expected to win. [t should 
give us a good feel for where 
we're aL" 

The Blu Demons defeat d 
Illinoi 6-3 last weekend and 
Improved their record to ) · 1. 
They were lead by Barbara Fuze
si and Szilula Keleman who won 
at th No. 2 and No.3 spot . 

According to Iowa coach Paul 
Wardlaw, despite what happened 
last year, th Hawkeyes are not 
taking DePaul lightly. 

"DePaul is always 8 competi
tive match," Wardlaw said. 

-..-
Iowa's all-time record against 

DePaul i 5-0. 
The Hawkeyes return to 

spnng action after they 
advanced to the Sweet 16 of the 
NCAA tournament last year. 
According to both Wardlaw and 
Wiegler, Iowa IS uSing last year 
as a stepping stone for ucces 
thi season. 

"We're looking forward to pick
ing up where we left off last 
year," Wardlaw aid. 

"It's definitely dIfferent," aid 
Wiegler of their approach to this 
season. "[t's more exciting. There's 

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Brett 
Roseman! 
The Dally 
Iowan 
Iowa senior 
Betsy lam 
competes 
last year on 
the ballance 
beam. The 
team opens 
its home 
season 
Saturday in 
the North 
Gym of the 
UI Field 
House. 

Boniforti looks forward to 
long-awaited home meet 
• The Iowa women are look
ing to kick off their season 
with a win against Northern 
Illinois Saturday at 7 p.m. 

By Molly Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

With a new attitude and a new 
team name, the Iowa women's gym
nastics program hopes to give the 
Iowa City community something to 
talk about after their first home 
meet against Northern Illinois on 
Saturday night. The meet is sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m. in the North 
Gym of the UI Field House. 

The team, now calling them
selves the Gym Hawks, opened 
their season in Arizona two weeks 
ago against three team in the 
Top 25 of the nation. Though the 
team held second place for the 
first three rotations, they lost 
their momentum on the balance 
beam and finished in fourth place. 

"The team is really determined 
to hit beam and erase what hap
pened in the last meet," coach 
Mike Lorenzen said. "There ha 
been a really relaxed and ready 
feeling in the gym this week. The 
last two weeks we have been 
preparing at an even pace, which 
makes them feel a little more 
comfortable and confident." 

For some members of the team 
Saturday'S meet will be an emo
tional experience. 

Junior gymnast Giselle Boni
forti, an all-around competitor for 
the Hawkeyes, will compete for 
the first time at home in two 
years due to injuries and illness 
that she has suffered from in the 
past. 

Freshman Stephanie Benson 
will get her second chance to step 
up and comp~te for the Hawke es 
this weeken<t 

In the last meet, Benson per
formed a solid floor routine finish· 

.. - tug wttn-a-sCOl'ellfi).~7(j, Bemmrr 
will compete on the floor and the 

balance beam Saturday . 
"Stephanie has really strong 

competit.ive ability," Lorenzen 
said . "She's upgraded her skill a 
lot and she is really becoming a 
key competitor in our line-up." 

Angie Hungerford , another 
gymnast that has been plagued 
with injuries in the past will also 
make a big appearance this week
end. Hungerford normally com
petes in all-around competition 
but due to a fight with Achilles 
tendinitis she will not compete on 
the floor for this meet. 

Hungerford said this year has 
been fu]1 of new b ginning and 
the team is ready to go out and 
have a lot offun. 

"This meet is our home opener," 
said Hungerford. "We want to 
draw a big crowd. We want to per
form for an audience. Most impor
tantly, we want to introduce the 
community to who this gymnas
tics team really is. 

Lorenzen also said that he would 
like the re idents of the community 
to come to ee the fun involved 
with the gymnastics team. 

The coaching staff has been work· 
ing hard with the marketing and 
promotion oflowa women's gymnas
tics. Each of the team's home meets 
will have a theme for marketing 
purposes. The theme for Saturday's 
meet is "Women's Sports Night." 

"J .C. Penney will be the corpo
rate sponsor for the event," Loren· 
zen said. "They also normally 
sponsor women in sports nation· 
ally during Women's Sports Week. 
Another supporter will be the Girl 
Scouts of Iowa, 0 we are expect
ing more than 500 girls scouts to 
attend the meet." 

According to Lorenzen, North
ern Illinois and Iowa should be 
fairly co,mparable since the 
Huskies Iso have a ne~ head 
coach this year that is working to 
tum around their program . 

ul'flQn;wnm.llflhlJlnllf'cilrrlJ 'lIeO .1 

. molly-lhomasCuiowuou 

more of a team atmosphere, we're 
working togeth r more." 

Toni Neykova, 1a t year's Big 
Ten Freshman of the YeaT, 
returns for her ophomore year 
to be No. 1 in singles for the 
Hawkeyes. 

The Hawkeye return seniors 
Wiegler and Natalya Dawaffrom 
la t year's NCAA qualifying 
team. Dawaf is currently five 
doubles wins away from being 
Iowa's all-time doubles leader. 
Last year, Wiegler had a ingle 
record of21-14. 

This year, Neykova and 

Brian Moorel 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa coach 
Paul 
Wardlaw 
talks to No.1 
singles play
er Toni 
Neylcova In 
between sets 
last season. 
The 
Hawkeyes 
will open 
their season 
Saturday 
against 
DePaul. 

Wiegler will look to continue 
strong doubles play. They fin
ished last season ranked 19th in 
doubles and posted a record of 
14·5. 

"We're lOOking to continue play
ing solid," Dawaf said. "Our confi
dence is high. We're looking to 
start off the season with a victory." 

The Ilawkeyes head down 
south next weekend to face Flori· 
da State and Vanderbilt at Van
derbilt . Both matches will start 
at 11 a.m. 

01 sportswrtter Jeremv Schnilker can be 
reached at )schOllkCbtueweeg ulowa edu 

UI TRACK & FIELD ROAD BRIEFS 

Women's Track & Field 
This Weekend: The women's track 

and field team will travel to 
Minnesota this Saturday to compete 
In the Minnesota ClassiC In 
Minneapolis 

Last Week: Iowa participated In 
the Red Bird 
Invitational 
last weekend 
at Illinois 
State and 
crowned five CONFERENCE 

individual 
champions. Lakeya Boatright won 
the 60-meter dash , Colleen 
Prendergrast won the 60 hurdles, 
Jennifer Gardner· finished first in the 
BOO. In field events , Julie Gallery won 
the high jump and Kacey Childs won 
the pole vault. 

Also Competing: There will be five 
teams competing in the meet includ
Ing Georgia, Marquette, Minnesota 
and Southwest Missouri State. 

Aboulthe competition: Georgta is 
currently ranked ninth in the country 
and SMS has won two consecutive 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Championships. 

Coach's Comment: "This meet will 
be our first tough test of the season." 
James Grant said. "The competition 
is strong and will give our athletes a 
challenge. I think that we are ready 
for it. we've been working hard and 
will continue to get ready for this 
week in practice." 

- Jeremy Schnitker 

THE 

REE 
ROOM 

Men's Track & Field 
This Weekend: This Saturday the 

men's track and field team travels to 
Wisconsin to partiCipate in the 
Wisconsin Invitational at Camp 
Randall Memorial Sports Center in 
Madison. At the invite, the Hawkeyes 
will be competing against Wisconsin, 
Illinois. Illinois State, Tennessee and 
Texas Tech. 

Last Weekend: Last weekend at 
the Minnesota Quadrangular meet In 
Minneapolis , the Hawkeyes crowned 
six individual champions. Jeremy 
Allen qualified for the NCAA indoor 
meet in the weight throw by throwing 
a school record toss of 64-9 3/4. Tim 
Dodge won the 200 meters and 
Junior Rocco Reed won the 60 
meters. Iowa also won the 4x400 
meters at the meet. 

The Competitors: The 24th ranked 
Badgers bring Matt Rogers, who won 
the 400 meters at the Minnesota 
Quad last week. Tennessee, ranked 
18th tn the country. boasts Sherman 
Armstrong, who provisionally quali
fied for the NCAA's in the 400 meters 
last week. The Volunteers also hold 
the SEC's best 1.600 relay time. 

Coach's Comments: "We had a 
good overall performance at 
/Minnesota," Larry Wieczorek said. 
"We won six events and our team 
looked good There was good compe
tition from the top three teams from 
the last two Big Ten meets (Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Iowa) there." 

- Jeremy Schnitker 

, , 

MEN'S TENNIS 

Young squad to open 
season against Huskies 
• Big Ten singles champion 
Tyler Cleveland is expected 
to lead a young squad as the 
Iowa men's tennis team 
opens action Sunday. 

By Molly Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
faces what could be one of the 
toughest schedules they have ever 
encountered, as 14 of their 20 
dual meets this season will be 
against nationally ranked teams. 

It all starts Sunday, as the 
Hawkeyes dive into action against 
Northern Illinois in their season 
opener. Action is scheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m. in the Rec Build
ing. 

According to coach Steve 
Houghton, the Huskies added 
three new transfer students to 
their line-up at the semester 
break and so 
the team is not 
sure what to 
expect from 
them on Sun
day. 

"I think if we 
play with a 
high level of 
consistency, 
compete 
hard. and 
execute we 
will do really 
well," fresh
man Stuart 
Waters said. 
"r think we 
are ready to 
go, but every
one just 
needs to step 
up and play 
at their 
level." 

We have much 
better depth in 
the singles area 
than we have 
had in the past, 
but we are still 
in the experi
mental stages 
with our 
doubles 

According 
to Houghton, competition. 
the results of - Steve Houghton 
the season 
are depen
dent on three things: Injury, dou
bles competition and how fast the 
freshmen come along. 

"We have a really good singles 
line-up," Houghton said. "We have 
much better depth in the singles 
area than we have had in the 
past, but we are still in the experi
mental stages with our doubles 
competition." 

The Hawkeyes will have to play 
without two important doubles 
contributors, sophomore Tom 
Beu tikofer and freshman Pete 
Rose, due to serious injuries. 

The team is also much younger 
than it has been in the past with 
more than half of the team's mem

team works really hard and we 
have high goals and ambitions. 
But you have to take into consid
eration how young of a team we 
actually are." 

The team hopes to improve in 
several areas throughout the 
course of the season including 
becoming more of a team unit. In 
the fall season, team members 
competed in individual tourna
ments, so a sense of team unity 
was harder to create. The 
Hawkeyes also want to improve to 
a more competitive level and have 
everyone dominate their own 
position. 

"r think our goals have always 
been to qualify for the NCAA tour
nament and to finish in the top 
two or three in the Big Ten," said 
redshirt freshman Hunter Skog
man. "I think we definitely have 
the talent to do it if we stay 
healthy and play our best every 
time out." 

01 sportswriter Molly Thomu can be reached at 
molly-thomas@ulowa.edu 

bers being freshmen and sopho- .1I .... "tIIM: 

mores. But despite the number of 
new players, the Hawkeyes' sin
gles play is above average . The 
Hawkeyes will also have the bene
fit of sophomore sensation Tyler 
Cleveland who recently won the 
Big Thn Singles Championship. 

"I have a really positive outlook 
on the season," sophomore Petar 
Mandic said. "Everyone on the 

Doors Open 
at 4:00 p.m. 
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SUPER BOWL XXXIV I, ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mark Humphrev/Assoclated Press 

Tennessee Titans coach Jeff Fisher listens to a reporter's question during the team's media session Thursday morn
ing in Atlanta. Fisher and the Titans face the SI. Louis Rams in Sunday's Super Bowl XXXIV. 

Joe Cool 
hil11self 

Tennessee coach Jeff Fisher 
filtered the pressure of three 
straight 8 .. 8 seasons and now 
has his team in the big show. 

By Teresea M. Walker 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Playoffs or pink 
slips. 

The pr~ssure was there all year 
for Jeff Fisher after his three 
straight 8·8 seasons. But he's not 
called Joe Cool for nothing. 

With his ever-present wrap
around sunglasses, the Tennessee 
Titans coach who grew up in Cali
fornia has calmly led his team to 

I its first Super Bowl. 
Dh, sure, there were moments 

I when he blew up at players -
way back in training camp. Since 
the team started winning, Fish

I er's been as chill as the ice water 

(
' players dumped on his head when 

they won the AFC title. r "There's pl'essure associated 

1
1 with this and pressure associated 
t with winning," Fisher said. "But. 

the more you let the pressure 
1 build, the less fun you have. 

That's our approach. It's really 
I quite simple." 

I 
Perhaps that's why his players 

love him. They credit him with 
1 holding them together through 

four unloved, nomadic years in 
Houston, Memphis and fina lly 
Nashvi ll e before getting t.heir Own 
stadium last summer. 

"No one had a tougher job in the 

(
league the past three years than he 
did," lett tackle Brad Hopkins said. 

"The way the team Gni hed up, 

[
' everyone was saying, 'Yeah, only 

8·S.' No one in the league was 
doing what we were doing. To be 
8-S to us is phenomenal.~ 

Not to team owner Bud Adam . 
When he said last summer he was 
fed up with mediocrity, his state
ment was interpreted as an ulti
matum to Fisher in his fifth full 
season as head coach . 

( Indeed, playoffs or pink slips. 

f 

When Fisher was asked if he 
felt vindicated for leading the for
mer Houston Oilers to their first 

I pl ayoff ber t h s ince 1993, he 
refused to answer directly. Not 
having distractions about his job 

. was nice, though . 
I "I was free to do what most of 
I the other coaches in the league 

" were doing for years, and that was 
jus t coaching and managing a 
football team," he said. 

A big difference from the previ
ous four seasons. 

Fisher hadn't even coached his 

(
first game as the Oilers' perm a
Dent head coach wb en Adams 

FISHER'S 0 
1981-85 
CornerbacklKR 
Defensive assistanl 
lor Super Bowl XX 

198&-88 
DB coach 
1989-911 
' D" coordinator 

& 
1991 
DB coach 

'~ 
1992-93 
DB coach 

-4 
1994 
-D' coordinator 
Noy, 14, 1994-
present 
Head coach, Houston 
OiferS/Tennessee 
Titans 

announced in August 1995 that he 
was negot iating a move to 
Nashville. 

Instantly, Fisher became the 
Oilers' answer man and crisis 
expert. 

He handled endless questions 
from reporters a bout leaving 
Texas and the Astrodome, playing 
in front of t housands of empty 
seats in Memphis' Liberty Bowl or 
surviving a season in an aging co)
lege stadium in Nashville. 

The man who fearlessly fielded 
punts for the Ch icago Bears in the 
mid-1980s answered each public 
relations misstep calmly and qui
etly. 

Behind closed doors, he worked 
with arch itects des ign ing t h e 
67,OOO-seat Adelphia Coliseum 
and an 80,OOO-square-foot practice 
faci lity, neither of which opened 
until last August. Detail-oriented, 
he also provided minute-by-minute 
daily pl anners for pl ayers and 
coaches and kept his door open. 

While the 41-year -old Fish er 
sometimes jumps and yells during 
a gam e, defensive e nd Kenny 
Holmes described him as laid
back - and understanding. 

"You can come in talk to him 

FRmAYS 
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NIGHT 
8-C101e 

• CAPTAIN MORGAN 
and aU 

• RUM DRJNI(S 
• SCREWDRIVERS 
• GIN 9 TONICS 
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.......... flWlLDSEX 

anytime, and if you have any 
problems, he's more than sympa
thetic," Holmes said. 

A high school All-American 
wide receiver, Fisher went to 
Southern California and became a 
defensive back under John RoblD
son. The Bears drafted him in the 
seventh round in 1981, and he 
la ted five sea ons, long enough to 
pick up a Super Bowl ring in 1986. 

But an ankle injury cut his sea
son short that year, and he helped 
defensive coordinator Buddy 
Ryan on the sidelin . Ryan offered 
him a job on his staff in Philadel
phia after the Super Bowl. 

Ryan told Fisher, engaged to a 
former Rose Bowl princess , to 
have his fiancee throw him It 

retirement party. 
"That's when I moved into the 

next phase," said Fisher, who 
spent three of his five seasons in 
Philadelphia as defensive coordi
natOr. 

People like to call Fi her a Ryan 
disciple, and the Titans' coach cer
tainly doesn't deny the influence. 
But h e also points out that he 
spent a season with the Los Ange
les Rams as Robinson's defensive 
coordinator, and he picked up tips 
on running an organization in two 
seasons with the San Francisco 
4gers. 

Fish er isn't a football-only 
coach. He and his Wife, Juli, have 
three children: two sons and a 
daughter ranging from age 9 to 
12. They get his same undivided 
atten tion if they are visiting his 
office or calling with homework 
questions. Sometimes he can't 
break away. 

"As soon a t he meeting breaks 
up, you see him jumping on the 
phone," assistant Steve Watterson 
said. 

Watterson, a strength and con
ditioning coach, has helped Fisher 
keep control of the team and 
maintai n a strong relationship 
with the players. All the practical 
jokes help. 

They range from pies in the face 
on birthdays to photos rearranged 
with the help of a copy machine. 

"J eff is exactly what you see. 
He's an easygoing guy. The ol d 
expression, 'A man's man,"' Wat
terson said. "The type of guy you 
like to go fishing with, the guy you 
go get a glass of wine with, great 
table company at a restaurant." 

Just a couple of ways to kick 
back with J oe Cool. 

Pudgy teen now a Super Bowl star 
• Rams linebacker Kevin 
Carter transformed from a 
band leader to football god in 
one magic summer. 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Take it from St. 
Louis Rams linebacker Kevin 
Carter - size does matter. E pe
cially for a pudgy saxophone play
er who grew out of the marching 
band and into the ack leader of 
the NFL. 

Carter grew up yearning to play 
football. But his body didn't coop
erate, at lea t at the start. 

"1 wasn't much if somebody 
looked at me: Carter said. "Play 
football? At 13 or 14, they 
wouldn't think I cou ld do that. I 
was a pudgy, little kid. I was 
probably 5-foot-8. I wa n't that 
popular." 

So Carter marched in the band, 
tooted on the sax and envied the 
football players. After all, this wa 
Florida, where the sport is king. 

Then, one summer. everything 
changed. 

"Between 14 and 15, I grew 
seven or eight inches," he said. "It 
changes your life . Suddenly, I was 
invited to partie . I was homecom-

ing king." 
And he wa a football player. 
He gre\v into one of the be t 

high school players in the state, a 
three-year defensive line starter 
at the University of FlorIda and 
the fir t draft choice of the Rams 
after the team moved to St. Loui 
in 1995_ 

"That wa very special, to be 
the fir t pick in a new town, with 
a new team, breathing life back 
into It," he said. 

He ha tarted 80 consecutive 
game for St. Louis and remalDS 
the only player from that draft to 
start every game of hi NFL 
career. 

It was like he had tepped into 
a phone booth and emerged as .. . 
ta da .. . Superman. And that 
would be fine with Carter, who 
revere the comic book hero's 
image - fa ter than a peeding 
bullet, more powerful than a loco
motive, able to leap tall buildings 
with a single bound. 

He walk around with th Man 
of Steel logo on hi hirts and ha 
a basement full of Superman 
paraphernalia at home. ~ hirt , 
comic book , statues, I've got all 
that stuff," he said. 

Carter takes it a step further. 
"My wife is kind of like Loi 

Lane in the fact that he' tough 

and capable," he aid. ~She gradu
ated with a 3.9 average and high
e t honors from Florida. She' an 
incredibly bright. capable woman, 
yet she i sweet and beautiful a 
well." 

And Shima Carter al 0 let him 
collect all that Superman stuff. 

So how would mild-mannered 
Clark Kent approach unday's 
Super Bowl? 

"Right before the game, he'd go 
in the phone booth," Carter said. 
hi eye dancing at the thought. 
"Then he'd come out, ready to go 
at people: 

Carter ha been doing that all 
sea on, accumulatmg a league
leading 17 sack , the most by any 
Rams player since Hall of Fame 
candidate Jack Youngblood had 
18 in 1979. 

And uperman remembers 
mo tofthem. 

"The hardest one wa again t 
the 4gers," he said . "The most 
memorable one was .. ." 

He topped for a mom nt. Of 
cour e, the game on Halloween 
against Tennes ee . "When I 
sacked Eddie George: he saId. 

All the acks attracted double
team attention for Carter. "You've 
got to keep playing hard ," he said . 
"They can't always double team 
you." 

Super Bowl refs no strangers to spotlight 
• The crew headed by Bob 
McElwee has seen its share of 
controversies in recent years. 

ATLANTA (AP) =- The NFL 
handed out Super Bowl a sign
ments Thursday to a crew that 
included head linesman Earnie 
Frantz and line judge Byron 
Boston, both of whom were 
involved in controversies over the 
past two sea ons. 

The crew wilJ be headed by Bob 
McElwee, who will referee his 
third Super Bowl in his 24-year 
career. 

Boston is the offiCIal who ruled 
Frank Wycheck's pass to Kevin 
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Dyson a lateral on the 75-yard 
kickoff return that helped Ten
ne see defeat Buffalo in the wild
card round. 

Boston also drew attention in 
the regular season when Redskins 
receiver Michael Westbrook criti
cized the NFL for assigmng the 
five-year veteran to Washington's 
33-17 loss to the Detroi t Lion on 
Dec. 5. Westbrook claim Bo ton 
made a senes of calls that led to 
Washington's loss. 

We tbrook said Boston wa n't 
impartial because his son, David 
Boston, plays receiver for the Ari
zona Cardinals, who were in the 
playoff hunt with the R dskins at 
the time. 

Frantz IS the offiCIal who ruled 
Vinny Testaverde had crosed the 
goal lin to score the winning 
touchdown late la t 8ea80n In the 
Jets' victory over the Seattle Sea
hawks. Several televi ion replays 
showed the call was wrong. The 
ruling was one of a handful that 
led to an ou tcry for i nsta nt 
replay. 

Boston and Frantz weren't the 
only Super Bowl offiCIal s in the 
middle of the fray. 

Back judge Bill Leavy got hit 
and had his cap pulled off by Red
skins guard Tre Johnson while 
trying to break up a fight ID the 
Washington-Dctroit wtld -card 
playoff game earliel' thIS month 
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THE PANCAKE MAN 

Susan Walsh/Associated Press 
St. louis Rams tackle Orlando Pace, seen here with coach Dick 
Vermeil , has done nothing but impress since being drafted In 1997. 

Pace a rare mix 
of size, grace 
• St. Louis offensive tackle 
Orlando Pace has fulfilled 
high expectations since 
leaving Ohio State in 1997. 

By R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Picture Orlando 
Pace setting up hop on the 
blocks, maybe throwing down a 
dunk. 

"He could probably play in the 
NBA," St. Louis Ram pecial 
teams coach Frank Gansz said. 

That prompts a chuckle from 
the 6-7, 320-pound giant. 

"] can do just aboul anything 
out there," Pace said. 

Or picture him racing down 
on the kickoff, lightly dancing 
away from would-be blocker. 
Gan z ha imagined that, too. 

"J don't know if they'd want to 
put me out there," Pace aid. "1 
might not be any good for the rest 
of the game. But it might be fun." 

Suffice it lo say there's a lot 
more to Pace than an ability to 
block out the sun. The first over
all pick of the 1997 draft, also 
known a Kurt Warner's 
sergeant at arms, also has agili
ty uncommon for a man that 
immense. 

"He is the most gifted offen
sive lineman in the league," said 
coach Dick Vermei l, who traded 
up six spots to get Pace and has 
never regretted it. "One day, 
when he gains enough experi
ence, di cipline and fundamen
tals and technique , he will be 
the finest offensive tackle." 

Ever, Vermeil meant. 
"He is so graceful ," Vermeil 

said. "It's unbelievable how he 
can move. He astoni hes u a 
coache ." 

At Ohio tate, P ace was 
known fo r h is devast ati ng 
blocks . He knocked them over 
like bowling pi ns . In his fi rst 
Pro Bowl season, he has special
ized in making the defensive 
end lining up against him disap
pear f!'Om the stat sheet , but not 
nece arily by brule force. 

"A big part of pl ayi ng t he 
offensive line is not only being 
big, but being ab le to move," 
Pace said. "Because sometimes 
you're blocking the best athletes 
in the building." 

He's been a portable road block 
at left tackle all year for Warner, 
who doesn't have to worry about 
his blind side. Pace allowed only 
two sacks during the regular sea
son, and has continued to domi
nate in the playoffs. 

"He can move like he's small, 
and that's why he's such a great 
pass blocker," offensive coordi
nator Mike Martz sa id. "He can 
be off-balance and still recover 
on a speed rush, and not many 
guys can do what he can do ath
letically. " 

In the first round, Pace threw 

1.: 

Photo courtesy Ohio State sports Info 

Pace's dominating ways started--
at Ohio State, where he was the 
first two-time winner of the 
Lombardi Award. 
a perfect game: Vikings defen
sive end Chris Doleman had 
zero tackles, zero assists, zero 
qua rterback press ures. Las t 
week, Bucs end Steve Wh ite 
tipped Kurt Warner's first pass 
of the game and then intercept
ed it to set up a field goal, but 
otherwise had two tackles. 

The next conte tant is unher
a lde d Ke nny Holmes, who 
tota led fo u r sacks in seve n 
starts and was inactive the first 
ti me t he Ra ms and Tit ans 
played on Oct. 31. 

"I'm used to bringi ng my 'A' 
game," he sa id . "They brought 
me here to make play and to go 
against all those great left tack
les." 

The Titan also have shifted 
rookie sensation J evon Kearse, 
the left end, to the right side on 
occasion. That's unlikely to hap
pen Sunday, given Kearse's suc
ces against Ram tackle Fred 
Mill er the first meet ing and 
Pace's dominance. 

"It doesn't matter," Pace said. 
"Whoever lines up over there, 
I'll block. They've been flopping 
him for the past couple weeks 
and I saw him a couple t imes 
the first game. If he's over there, 
he's over there." 

P ace's ini tia l brush with 
Kearse wasn't intimidating, to 
say the least. 

"I did pretty good," Pace said. 
"He didn't do too much." 

Pace has been having his way 
for qui te some t ime now, held 
back only from a recognition 
standpoint because of the Rams' 
9-23 record h is fi rst two sea
sons. The Ram s are sending 
seven players to the Pro Bowl 
after having zero representation 
the previous two years. 

About the only thing his game 
lacks is trash talk. Perhaps the 
closest you'll get with the soft
spoken Pace is h is belief that 
his own defensive line is 
tougher than anything the 
Titans can bring. 

SUPER BOWL XXXIV 

Thigpen positive despite fracture 
• Tennessee wide receiver 
Yancey Thigpen is hoping a 
hairline fracture won't keep 
him out of Sunday's game. 

Iy Teresa M. Walker 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - The swelling has 
eased, and Tennessee Tita ns 
receiver Yancey Thigpen has a 
special plint in his shoe designed 
to take the pressure off the hair
lme fracture in his right foot. 

He probably won't know until 
just before kickoff Sunday 
whether he'll play in the Super 
Bowl. Meantime, he's preparing 
as if he will - studying film and 
his playbook. 

"This wou ld be th e biggest 
game of my life. If I can't play, 
that's going to be the biggest let
down of my career," Thigpen said. 

Even bigger than his first Super 
Bowl in 1996 when h e caught 
three passes for 19 yards for the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, who 10 t 27-
17 to the Dallas Cowboys. 

If he does get on the field, Thig-

This would be the biggest game 
of my life. If 1 can't play, that's 
going [0 be the biggest letdown 
of my career. 

- Yancey Thigpen 
Tennessee Titans wide receiver 

pen figures excitement will block 
out any pain. 

"Adrenaline will take over, and 
I'll be able to playa lot longer 
Sunday than I can run around on 
Saturday," he said. 

Thigpen will te t the shoe and 
his foot Saturday when the Titans 
practice in the Georgia Dome. He'll 
tell Jeff Fisher bow he feels, and 
await the coach's final decision. 

"If he doesn't play, they're going 
to mlSS him," St. Louis cornerback 
Thdd Lyght said. 

The foot has taken all the fun 
out of Super Bowl week for Thig
pen, not that there's been much 
for him to enjoy since February 
1998 when he signed a ftve-year, 
$21 million contract with Ten
nessee. 
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After working his way into the 
NFL and two Pro Bowls despite 
not being drafted out of Winston
Sa lem State, Thigpen has 
endured an almost never-ending 
spate of injuries. He's played in 
only 19 of 32 games the past two 
seasons. 

"It's part of the game. You can't 
control when they come," he said. 

First, Tennessee doctors had to 
repair a screw in his left foot a 
month after he signed the con
tract. He was ready for his first 
mini camp when his father, 
Edward, fell into a coma after 
brain surgery and died two weeks 
later. In October, just as he was 
developing a rapport with quar
terback Steve McNair, Thigpen 
hyperextended his left knee in 
practice and needed arthroscopic 
surgery. His sea on ended with 38 
catches in nine game . 

Thigpen spent the offseason 
working out and watching his 
diet, hoping it would lead him 
back to the Pro Bowl, which he 
played in 1995 and 1997. 

Mark Humphrey/Associated Press f 
Tennessee wide receiver Yancey 
Thigpen , wearing a casl on h~ I 

injured fool, heads for Ihe team's t 
practice session Wednesday. 

A sore hamstring kept him out 
of a game in New Orleans this 

season, and a month later, Thig. 
pen badly wrenched his left ankle 
when he landed awkwardly trying I 

to catch a pass. That cost him five I 
games. f 

f 
• TORTELlINI SALAD · QUfSADILLAS • BLT . I' 
'J:IIiE 22 S. Clinton 9 I' 
AI RLINER !: 
Happy Hour· :( 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 ~ . 
• $4.25 Pitchera ~ 
• $1.50 Pinta -

~ I 
• $2.50 Import Bottlea 5 
• 2 for 1'a All Drinka & Shots 2 

• $2.25 Import Pinta ~ 
• $2.00 Bottlea f 

10pm-close ~ 

in & Cokes $2.00 ~ I 
,~J(~~bi't,J~ $1.00 10pm-c~ ~ : 

= t Have your next pizza or dance party at The Airliner Up5ta >r, 
(U5ually No Charee) 

~ 
NEVER A COVER OOWNSTAIRS. UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ 

338·LINER ~ , 
fiLET MIGNON · RAVIOLI · PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP · 

.'" I ' •• '1T'~.. ·· ... '·I.~ •• ~.')I~,lJr. .: 
, .. '.' , ~ ,., " . 'I,r •. ~ .. ~~. ~., 

'; •• ' ~ ': l' ','" !'\~ n 

325 E. Market St., 
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Tyson portrayed as a 
man of the people 
• The public relations spin is 
on in preparation for Mike 
Tyson 's fight Saturday 
against Julius Francis. 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

MANCHESTER, England 
Mike Tyson was introduced 
Thursday as a man of the British 
people. 

"The man on the street lo"ves 
him and the woman on the street 

IreylAsso . I d P I loves him," promoter Frank War-
. 

cia e ress I ren said at a news conference for 
receiver Yancey I Tyson's fight against Julius Fran-
a cast on hb I cis Saturday night. 

S lor the team's I Then, a woman stood up to ask 
lednesday. ''IYson a question. 

.' "What advice would you give a 
nth later, Thlg. woman who has been abused by 
!d Ilis left ankle violent men?" she asked. 
1kwardly trying ( "We're here to tal k about the 
,at cost him five I fight," Warren interjected. 

I
f A few minutes later, Tyson, who 

erved three years in an Indiana !' prison on a rape conviction, gave 
AD I LlAS • Bl T. II his reply. 

~ \ "I've been wrongly convicted of 
Clinton ~ I this rape scene, and that's why 

) I I've gotten slack," he said, "Just ,TClR :~! because you've been in prison ,1:1 ~ I and have a record don't mean 

5-6 

~ _ you're a piece of trash or that you 
can be thrown out like a used 
toweL" 

Tyson's prison term caused a 

controversy over whether he 
should be allowed into Britain 
and brought about a protest from 
Justice for Women, but the former 
heavyweight champion has been 
given royal treatment by the pub
lic and celebrity treatment by the 
media. 

A large crowd greeted Tyson 
when he arrived at his Manches
ter hotel Thesday night from lon
don, where he had trained since 
his arrival in Britain Jan. 16. 

"I'm flattered ," Tyson said of the 
reception . "I'm here to do a job, 
and after the fight I'm going to 
have fun with the British people." 

The news conference at the 
MEN Arena, site of the fight, was 
routine, being limited to members 
of the media. People did not gath
er outside the arena located next 
to a train station, as they had at 
his hotel. 

While reporters waited for 
Tyson to arrive at the news con
ference, one of his gofers named 
"Crocodile,M dressed in camou
flage fatigues, strutted about. He 
bellowed how great a fighter 
Tyson is. 

Crocodile also touched on 
Tyson's troubles by shouting, "As 
Stakespeare said, 'Let him who 
has not sinned cast the first 
stone."' Crocodile didn't explain 
who "Stakespeare" was or why he 
paraphrasing the Bible. 

The fight is scheduled for 10 

SPORTS 

Adam Butler/Associated Press 

Boxer Mike Tyson, right, poses tace to tace with opponent Julius Francis, 
left, during a news conference in Manchester, England, Thursday. 

rounds before a sellout crowd of 
21 ,000. It will be shown on pay
per-view in Britain, and on a tape
delayed basis in the United State 
on Showtime beginning at 10 p.m. 
EST. 

"I've watched Mr. Tyson 
throughou t his career, and as 
everybody knows he's had a great 
career," said Francis, who spent 
part of the news conference listen
ing to music on a headset. 

"It's my time," said the 35-year
old Francis, a former European 
kick boxing champion who trained 
for the fight atAldershot, an army 
post. 

Francis' 21 -7 record does not 
support his brave statement. 

The British heavyweight cham-

pion has not fared well against 
upper-level fighters . He was 
stopped in the eighth round by 
Zeljko Mavrovic in 1997, outpoint
ed over 12 rounds by Axel Schulz, 
and stopped in the second round 
by Vitali KLitschko in 1998. 

While Francis is not seen as a 
threat, there are legitimate ques
tions about Tyson , at age 33, com
pares to the fighter he was during 
the late 1980s when he was the 
most feared boxer in the world. 

Tyson's boxing adviser Shelly 
Finkel referred back to a state
ment that former middleweight 
champion Nigel Benn made. 

"He said, 'Mike isn't the Tyson 
of 1989, but that you better watch 
out for the Tyson of2000.n, 

le6 
~ 
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~ShOt6 2 , Former Husker coach Osborne to run for Congress 
6 ~ ~ • Sixty-two year-old Tom 

c 
~ I Osborne announced his 

~ ~ ! intentions Thursday. 

$2.00 ~ ( 
IOpm-c1ose ' t, 

By Kevin O'Hanlon 
Associated Press 

HASTINGS, Neb. - Former 

football programs or professional 
sports franchises. 

Osborne's career was not with
out controversy, however, includ
ing his decision to allow Lawrence 
Ph illi ps to ,----=----, 

~ 
IRS IS NOW 11 ~ 

R ~ I 

• FRENCH DIP' ( 
-I 

I Nebraska football coach Tom 
Osborne, who won three national 
championships before retiring in 
1997, said Thursday that he will 
run for Congress in this football
crazy state. 

retu rn to the 
team during 
the Corn
huskers' 1995 
national title 
season after 
the troubled 
running back 
assaulted his 
girlfriend. 

stside & 
'estwide 
)orms 

Inday 

st 
oni 

") don 't think this is an ego 
trip," 0 ·borne said. "It would be a 

I lot easier to go fishing." 
Osborne, a Republican, ended 

weeks of speculation with hi s 
announcement in his hometown 
at Hastings College, where he 

I excelled as a three-sport star. 
Osborne, 62, is held in rever

ence by a majority of the 1.6 mil
lion people in the state, where 

I there are no other major college 

Osborne said 
in a book Osborne 
released last fall that he may 
have made a mistake in his han
dling of Phillips, whose NFL 
career was marred with run-ins 
with the law. 

Political experts don't expect 
Phillips to be a detriment, mainly 
because of Osborne's reputation 

A Friendly Afternoon 
Place to Study 

We Provide: • Pens • Paperclips • Staples • pagmg 
Service • White Out • 3 Language Dictionaries • Certs 

• Rolaids • Good Music • Access to Phone 
Great Coffee or Pop 78 ¢ 
Minors Welome 'til 7:00 
Open Daily at 10:00 a.m. 

(exoept Sundays) 

Plush Vinyl 
Booths 

~ ~ Mall Mall ~ <4 
~ 338-7764 BEST MARGARITAS IN TOWN 354-6794 ~~ 
~ • Margarita 99 ¢ .... ~ 
~ Monday 14 Oz. Margaritas ,.. ... 
~ 4-Close (Original On-The-Rocks) ~~ 

~ ·l~~~~ay Buck Bombers ~ 
~ Karaoke (By Stardust - 8:30 p.m.-OCM Only) ~ 
~ Beach Party Specials (8:30 p.m.) ,.:.; 

~ • Wednesday $1 75 ' Mexican Bottles' Mai Tai's .!II 
~ • Malibu Pineapple ~ 

• ~ • Thursday $1 75 Double Ca~tain .!II 
~ 6-Close Morgan In Coke ';II 
~. Fri & Sat Buck-U-Call-It ~ 
~ 4-6 p.m. OCM Only ~ 

~ • Sunday $175BloodYM,ary $395 Beef Tacos- ~ 
~ All Day Screw Dnvers AlJ·u-ean·Eat ~ 

~ • HAPPY HOUR: Mon-Fri 3-6 & 8-Close • Sat 6-Close .!II 
~ $175 au

Gu
:;);" 2for1Cocktails $25014 Oz. S~ialty ';II ~ ~er Ute & Shots Marganus ~ 

~ NOH" If I RI NG - Both Locations 

as a slraight-shooting, soft-spo
ken Christian. 

"Tom Osborne is so highly 
regarded," said state Democratic 
Party Chairwoman Anne Boyle . 
"Anybody who want to go nega
tive on Tom Osborne is probably 
not going to be well-received." 

Osborne took over the Nebraska 
program in 1973 at the age of 34 
after serving as an assistant to 
coach Bob Devaney for 11 years. 
He compiled a 255-49-3 record in 
25 years to rank sixth all time 
among all Division I coaches for 
wins. 

His teams won 13 conference 
championships and national 

-rHE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

FRIDAY . ' .. , 
from Iowa City: 

championships in 1994 and 1995 
and a share of the 1997 season 
title. 

Osborne joins several other 
notable ex-jocks who have gone 
into politics. 

Former NBA star and U.S. Sen
ator from New Jersey Bill Bradley 
is running for the Democratic 
nomination for president. Former 
college football great J.C. Watts of 
Oklahoma is in Congress and is 
chairman of the House Republi
can Conference. 

Hall of Fame pitcher Jim Bun
ning represented Kentucky in the 
House for six terms and won a 
seat in the Senate in 1998. 

• 

337-9107 

(rock) 

(world beaVreggae/jazz) 
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Mickelson, Lehman tied for Phoenix lead • 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP ) -

Phil Mickelson seems to have 
regained his touch at the Phoenix 
Open. 

A late starter, Mickelson shot 
an 8-under-par 63 Thursday to tie 
Tom Lehman for the first-round 
lead and leave everybody else at 
least three strokes behind. 

[t was a 17-shot turnaround for 
Mickelson at the 7,0 3-yard TPC 
of Scottsdale course. Last year, he 
fmished with an 80 and settled for 
61st place, and the year before he 
tied for 58th. 

The 1999 tournament was a 
preface for a so-so year by Mickel
son's standards - he failed to win 
for the first time since 1992, but 

still finished 14th on the money 
list. 

"r practiced," explained Mickel
son, who was 11th in the Williams 
World Challenge that Lehman 
won on Jan . 2. "That' pretty 
much it. I hadn't practiced two 
day in a row ince August, but 
after the Grayhawk tourney 
(William l, I had a real strong 
de ire to play. n 

Mickel on, who lives at the 
Grayhawk Golf Club where the 
Williams was played , and 
Lehman, also a Scottsdale resi
dent, had eight birdies and no 
bogey in their best perfor
mance at their hometown tour
nament. 
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SPORTS 

Tarheels upset 22nd-ranked Maryland 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) - North 

carolina avoided Its lirst five-game los
ing streak since 1952 as Brendan 
Haywood matched his career high with 
24 points In a 75-63 VictOry over No. 22 
Maryland on Thursday night. 

time, but stormed back in the early por
bon of the second half to end a miserable 
stretch of six losses in nine games. 

The Tar Heels (12-8, 3-3 Atlantic Coast 
Conference) trailed by as many as 11 
points in Ihe first half and seven at half-

Maryland (13-6, 2-4) made 10 of its 
first 17 3-pointer5, but hit the offenSive 
Skids dUring a 14-0 North carolina run 
midway through the second half that 
turned the game around and put the Tar 
Heels up 59-50. 

Classifieds VISA -
111 Communication Center. 335-5784 

11 am deadline for m'w ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS. When answenng any ad that reqUIres cash, please check 
Ihem oul before respondmg DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlll you know whal you Will receive In retum. It IS Impossible 
for us to Investlgale every ad that reqUires cash 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Men - Sat 1().1 & Thurs 1().1 , 5-8 

E...a GOlDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque It .• low. City 

319 (337-2111 
Iowa 5 Cllmc o( Choice since 1973 

WARNING SOME f'REG/IIANCYTE5TING SITES ARE NffiCHOICE 
FOR NON...uIlG'AENTAl CARE BE SlJlE TO AS!< FIRST 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Salurday al noon and 
6 00p m tfll8Oltoloon) 

321 Nortf1 Hall 
(W'1d 8,h Cal.) 

JOIN U1Come- shattrlg community 
havtng and ralSUlg Inlelhgenl chlf· 
dre. Near Bog 10 campy 
(1!OO)<I98·778 t 
WWN Chlldrenfotthetulur. eom 

www thecomlnentalor com 

B'RllIB!GHI 
offe .... r ~ Prtgna.cy l."linll 

onfidenliar Coun!oeling 
"nd upport 

, 0 appoinlmenl nl'Ce".uy 

CALL 338-8665 
1185 Clinlon ' uile 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPIICT r,lngeralors lor rent 
~8IIter rsle. Bog Ten Renlal 
J'RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CEllULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only 55 9Si day $291 week 
Travolong Ih, ...... k.nd~ 

Renl a poece of mond 
Cil Bog Ten RenlalS 337-RENT 

WHY renl when you can own" 
$99 95 Includ •• dogotal phone and 
1SO mInutes 
The TechnOlogy Hut an 10". 
Woreiess Agenl (319)936·4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 51 IOWA gradualt ..... ks 
SI'/F 19·35 for r.'aloonsh,p 
(217)<142·2017 

WHY WAtT? Stan me.ung Io.-a 
.,ngles lonoghl 1·800·166·2823 
e.1 9320 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: IOh and supple hands 
FOUND: Karmot. WondertullD 
H..,dcream al Fa,ewar HyVee 
Paul. New Pooneer soap Op
.,a www kef1'nlts com 

WORK·STUDY 
CLERICAL as'oslanl poe,toon 5-
10 hours! week 81 UnIVerSity 
Colmsel .. g Servoce MUSI have 
t 2:30-2 00p m available 56 501 
hoyr (319)335· 7294 as~ lor Su.· 
an 

OFFICE WORK-STUDY POSI· 
TION In the School 01 Joumalosm 
~onnong January t 8 and con· 

:t:':'~~~h J~; ~m:;~ ~: 
tact J,n FIShbaugh (319)335-3390 

WORK·STUOY posol00ns avalla· 
ble on lhe law Ubrary 1 ()'2O 
hours per ",ee~ Conlact Mary 
Ann Nelson al (3t91335·90'6 

WORK--5TUOY lour guide POSI'. 
toons at Old Caprio{ Museum 
ASAP lhrough S, t3.00 1().2O 
hours! .. ee~ 56 001 hour Masl 
weekends requored Publoc rela· 

:,:,~X~~~~~ ?n~e;~~:~ 
hIStory necessary CaU 33S-0548 
fo, appoIntment 

WORK·STUDY. Fall posotoons 
eva,I.bfe on lhe CroSIS Inlervenlooo 
Program AssISt supervosor and 
vofunteers Clencal work compul· 
er kilts prelerred 51/ hour Off· 
campus Call Carole 351-0140 

WORK·STUDY. lab Asstsl.nl 
Analomy Oepanmenl to-2O 
hours! week 571 hour Ma'nlaln 
glassware ptepare soiutoons. 
posSIble research ellp8nenc:e 
Scoenca baCkgrOUnd preferred 
Ca~ Sarah 335-9938 

HELP WANTED 
S1500 weekly polenloal maolong 
out corcola.. For onlo call 203· 
977·1720 

HELP WANTED 
AA OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORK' 
S25$15- HOUR PTFT 
1 '888·532,8329 
wwwwork·trom-home neL1.nk 

ACCOUNTING! OIlTA ENTRY 
CLERK' Insurance agency .. ek· 
ong accountong dal' enlry cieri< 
Hour. _y thru Froday lie .. · 
bill noufS can be atr'nged be
Iween 800 and 500 PM · 5 
ho<tra per day $900 per hour 
Wage Mattoemaloc.ol speed and 
accuracy sKIns requIred Contaci 
MarQ<! Phone (3191887'3700 or 
.ma" m..al.hOIIVWelt com 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
Inler·net users wanted 
S350-$800 per .... ~ 
,·800·56t·3t24 
wwwwork,from'homo n.~4r.e1 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
I·NOTES IS hor"'9 nol8'lakers for 
Spnng 2000 Earn bel"'een $8. 
$20 per lecture Call lor ,nlorma· 
toOn (3t9)351,63t2 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOB I 

Be • key 10 t~ Unl\lers1ly fulu'" 
Joon 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8 56 per houri II 
CALL NOW' 

335-3442 e.1 411 
Leave name phone numbe, 

and I)8st lOme 10 call 

AVON Reptesentahves needed 
Fte .. bIe SChedul. Hogh OncQml 
polenl,al IIchlliVe sell·delermona 
loOn .nd personal luHollmen1 
(515i636-3844- Independenl 
Avon Represenl81l\1. 

BIIRTENDERS 5100-5300 per 
noghl NO e.penence nece.llry 
calf seven days • ..eek 
(800)98t·8 t68 .. 1 223 

CASH palO lor your II 
Papers and research protec1s 
Cl ~Q1J) 
Papers won IDa re·.oId 

CASH paid per shift Inlere.ung 
eJCpenence Dove a cab"" Belter 
than a tllP lo!he ZOO~II 

Old Capitol Cab 
(319)354·7662 

COMPUTER scoence and! or MIS 
Siudent. needed lor research lab
oralory reqUlnng web-based dala
base developmanl EJq>eroence or 
knowfedga 01 Java and J scnpl 
ptogrem""'g and' or dalaba ... 
da..-Iopmenl IS desored Up to 20 
hour. per .... k Please conlacl 
Terry Rolchoe 
~olchoelurow. edu 
335·7573 lor InformOl00n 

COMPUTER 5<JPPOr1 person on 
an as needed baSIS lor help and 
leach'ng w'lh the lamlly compuler 
Pay negoioable (319)358,2350 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE· 
SENUnVE '0 proc&u orders on 
CAT anSwer product ,nformaoon 
quesloons and prOVIde gener.' 
dencal ouppor1 PrevIOUS custom· 
er .. rvoce and l().key data entry 
eKptnence requ.,.ed PrevIOUS ex· 
penence WIth muhHone phone 
syslem prelerre<l Qccasoonal 
weekend hours necessary 59 IOJ 
hour 10 stan plus e.cellenl bene· 
fo15 More Info al 
www bpCO-op com 
Send r.sume or epply ., person 
Human Resources Bioomong 
Pra,,,e Warehouse 2340 Heonz 
Rd EOE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pan'l,ma POStioons In Io
wa CIty lnd" ... duais 10 asstSl With 
daoly 11V"'9 sk,IIs and recrealoonaf 
eCIMbes Reach For Your Poten· 
hal Inc 0$ • non·proM ""man 
servtee agency ... Johnson Coon
Iy ptovod'ng r_hal and adull 

~~h ~nlS;:~~~'oonond'PI!":.~ 
caU 354·2983 for more "Iorma· 
toOn Reach For Your PoIenl",1 os 
an EOMemplOyer 

OJ WANTED One Eyed J.~e. 
Must heve strong desoro 10 play 
top 40 dance musoc EKpenence 
not necessary InqUire Wflhln 

UGLE FOOD STORE 
Full or pan·lome produce aOld cah· 
ler positIOnS available wal wor1t 
around your school schedule" 
Apply on parson eagle Food 
Store on corr>er 01 ~ and 
Church SI EOE 

CALENDAR BLANK 

HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
WOII< o .. n hours $25k· 5801< 
year 1-I!00·538-0486 ext 7958 

EARN 51200 10 $2400 ne>:1 w.ak 
and a fr.a compu1er Pln·I,,,,. 
.. ,II irion 1(8001584·5722 code 
37 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Cu,,.nt openings 

.Pan·tom. '_ongo $7 00- S7 SOl 
hour ' 
·Full·t,me 3rd 56 00· 59 00/ hr 
M<MIISI Jan¢oroal Sarvoc. 
2466 10th St Cora"',II' 
Apply belween 3·51) m or can 
338-9964 

HANDS JEWELERS IS 1001,,"11 
lor outOOO"ll enthu, oasloc organ· 
,zed and mollvaled prol.15lOIlB1 
for lewelry IIIeI ",,",loOn We 01· 
I" Ixeell.", wotk.tng In\llfOO
rnent chenill. and pay ' bene"t 
packa~ Oualoly &8les 'Kper,· 
enee pr.'e"ed Plea.. .end or 
aeh ..... ' resume 10 HandS Jeowel· 
.rS loge Wesh'nglon SI Iowa 
City I ... ~2240 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
S635 weekly prOC.SSlng me,I 
Easy' NO •• peroence needed can 
1,800-426-3085 E" 4100 24 
hou," 

NEED money for sprong break? 
Soeppel s Flowers n.eds lempo
rary help for Va"'nhn.·, Day 
(Feb 4. Fob t4), We need opera· 
lors den., .nd dnvers Plea •• 
ca" Ted eI351·1400 for deta,I. 

OFFfCE help needed t216 
houlS WHk $6 50! hour IIns .. e, 
phon. dal~ .ntry Iokng RentalS 
by fveMe Proper1y Managemenl 
(319)337·739? 

ONE EYED JAKES no .. Ilor"'9 
.. alt· la" .Old doormen InqUl'. 
Within 

PART·TIME WAREHOUSE 
WORKER 10 pock lood Ordel' ap
plo>omalely 20 houri per .. eel<. 
dlvlirT19 end evening hours avail· 
ablA Weekend hours required 
Elm avera\j8 of S10 t1/ hour 
(base • oncenlMl) MuSI be able 
10 10" up 10 SOIbi lrequently Pr.· 
employment phYSical requored 
Apply on person Bloom'ng Praone 
2340 He,nz Rd eoe 

PIANO I. cher lor Inlermedoale 
beQ,nnong aduh sludenl Pay ne
goloable t3t91358-2350 

POSTAL JOBS to 518.351 HR 
INC BENEFITS NO EX PERI 
ENCE FOR APP AND EXAM IN· 
FO. CALL 1-800-813-3585. EXT 
1806 8AM·9PM 7 DAYS Ids. ,nc 

RT'S I. h,rong OJ'a PI.as. apply 
al 826 S Cllnlon Monday- Froday 
11 ·4p m 

SALES cieri< Easy jOb Good 
pay Musl be • people person 
Fkuoble hours Ful or pan·t,me 
&;9i3547910 Golben St Pawn 

SECRETARY· pan,ume FleXIble 
hours Gdbort SI Pawn Co 
t319)354-7910 

SUMMER IN CHICAGO 
Chold tar. and light housekeeptng 
for suburDan ChICago farrut,es 
Responsoble ioItlng non-smol<er 
Call Nonhfoeld Nannoes, (847150t-
5354 

SYSTEMS UNLIMfTEO, I recog
n"ed leader ,n lhe prOVlS'on 01 
comprehens"", servoces lor pe0-
ple wolh d'saboll1oes on Easlom Io
wa has Job opportunolollS for enlry 
leltel through managemenl poe .. 
loonS Call ChrIS al 1·800·401· 
3665 or (3191338-9212 

WILDLIFE JOBS to $21.601 HR 
INC BENEFITS GAME WAR· 
DeNS SECURITY MAINTE· 
NIINCE. PIIRK RANGERS NO 
EXP NEEDED FOR APP AND 
EXAM INFO CIILL 1·800-813-
358S EICT t8()7 SAM·9PM 7 
OIlVSlds 'nc 

ACCOUNTANT 
1~f IOL.t( P~''''lth\1l ~'r,I' htl"~ 

~ltfl,·r.lll,·..t~l'r .'4.:t':l\Ullhn~ 
..... 'n 1\\. ... , I'rt1ll.' ..... ln~ A P .. ml.1 
1'_'\ R\II. A .... ' ... " 10 \.'\ .1Iu.lth," 

,·1 '·"I~h.·I'I,:\ ,It 1I.,'f,1Ihln .. 
Qt,Mllth .• ,tutn"· A"\:'l\lI1tll'~ 
C,,"rtlll\..llum, :!4 ~":dr .. \~ 

n..,"·.,n~lIll),ulllnlll1~ "·' ..... ·rl
,,'n(I." 1.101Ih.lrIh \\ Ith en_',ll 
!'IMn .... 1",,~unhnh ,,'th,.ll'\'. 

EGC i commiU.d to h .. ing 
.. dh-tru tflff 10 s('nt our 

dh t~ communi I) . 

\11111 Hr ~J' n: uml" 
.\ TT\ ).mnIlL'r 

I. \I\IA COLD\lA \ CU\lC 
:!:!; \ DubullllL' '\t 
111\\,101\ , 1",\ '.21'&-; 
1IQ·";·1;" F.l\ 

.1dml1"fl.l'lf Jl'hl\''\\\'\: '. I \\\J.d 

Em,,,1 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan. Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited fOf length, and in generoll 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

fVent __________________________ ~--~~----

Sponsor __ ~------------------------------~--Day, date, time _____________________________ _ 
Locat;on ___ -:--:-______ ~ ____ ........ _____ -= __ _ 
Contact person/phone ____ -"-_______ _ 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORARY PART·nME 

HELP NEEDED 
"'s,stong on " ... -ch lab Slanong 

Feblua')l '11 through AprIl 
Ca' Do<Ot1>y lor more 

wttormatl()t\ 81 
MONSANTO 

1319062&-2586 
EOE MIF 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100,00 

FleXible Hours Great Pay' I 

Earn S7 to S9 per hour 
Dai'llme Shlhs to match 

your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paod tramlng and mileage 

Insured Car ReqUIred 

MEfIIIY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(311)151·2 .. 

CEMETERY 
GROUNDS 

MAINTENANCE 
Ctty of tOWI City 

Pnmanly outdoor work 
PrevIOUs groundS main· 
tenance and equtpmenl 

operatIOn expertence 
prelerred Musl process 

and malOtalO a valid 
drt\lers lICense 

5850·59 OOihour 
generally 8 00 am·4 30 

pm. Monday·Fnday 

ctty of Iowa City 
application form must 
be recetved by 5 pm, 

Wednesday, February 
2, 2000, Personnel , 410 
E Washington St Iowa 

City. IA 52240 The 
City IS an equal 

opportUnity employer 

PRACTITIONER 
1;'IIOLK J" .... ltlt.n pn~\ Idlll"; 

nk~I(,ll ~:n 1\' .... htl ,1I'''l1l ... III 
tl~' );,~ Ill\,.I,,);\ ,111,1 ,''''fh,111 
dlnll"-" H",.lhll~ l\t'\·~ hou" 

\hlOd.l\ ·"'-Hurll,l\ 

Qu"I'''I."I,,''''': :\1'", I'A. 
\"J"nL'u(,' pru\ Idlll); 

);\ll ... ·ull,IJr.:' "',1", ,ll,d lun 

(CC os comlniUed to having 
• dlver!oe 'Ioff to se'" our 

dl\-er~t communit),. 

\t.lll ,Ir 1.1\ ,.. .... unll' .. 

Afl\ ' ''"''''''''r 
I \\\lA (,Ott)\I-\\ Ct I\IC 

~;:\ l>ul,\I\I\1\' ~t . 
Itl\\,) (It\ , 1/\ ~:!::!.&, 
ll'l.'17 27:;..& J.h 

"ktmn\ll'.'tfl~h . h "l: Uhl\\" l',iu 
lm.lll 

(;IJ HAWKS! 
IOWA ATHLETIC 

DEPT. 

Student laborers 
needed to work 

8am-12pm week
days plus athletic 

events. Fill out 
application at 111 
Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena. 

DUE TO RECENT 
EXPANSION, ' 

MERRILL 
RESEARCH & 
ASSOCIATES 

is seeking individuals 
to conduct lelephone 
Inler\llews in ftS down

town Iowa City office. 
Qualifications include. 
excellent communlca· 
tions skills , allention to 
detail, strong work 
ethic, fri endly. oulgoing 

personality. and com· 

puter keyboard profi· 
clency Prior market 

resea rch and/or phone 
experience helpful, but 
not reqUired. 

MR&A offers 
flexible work 
schedules including. 

d aytime, evening and 
weekend hours. 

MinImum or 20 hrs per 
wk required. Starling 
rate $7/hr. 

You may complete an 
employment 

applica tion form at: 

125 Sou1h Dubuque St., 
SUite 230 

Phone: 319·466·9500 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
RUG COTTIIGE • IoOiung for a 
lnendfy .nlhus",stoc and cre'l",e 
ondovodUal 1800~·5407 
JC4305 

TEMPORARY 
CLERICAL 

City of Iowa ClIy 

Various oHice funcltons 
tneludong data entry 

spreadsheets fllong and 
other related dutl8S 
ReqUIres htgh school 
dtploma and 6 months 

offICe experl8nce or 
eqUivalent combination 
Compuletized recording 

keeping and spread
sheet expo preferred 

Htnng S8IhOUI 
Preferably 9 3O-t2 30 

pm. Mon·Fn but flextble 
Hours Will not exceed 

115 per week 

City of Iowa City 
Application torm musl be 

recetved by 5 pm, 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 

2000, Personnel. 410 E 
Washlnglon SI , (owa 

City. IA 52240 Resume 
Will not substitute for 

apphcallon form 
The CIIy IS an equal 

opportunity employer 

Ff· 0reralion\ A,,"lal1l 
p'NtlOn .,ailahlc ,II Old 
Capllnt Malt III Itl\\.1 Cil). 
R~qllil~mclI" mcludc g~II' 
eml "utltttnll ntatnlCII;tnee 
mdudtng pamtln)!. lit) 
wall repair ,UllJ M.r\..lI1g 
~11ll\\ Icuj!c ot piumbilig. 
~i<'ctncill & H AC ,) ,
Icm,. 

C:lmlidatc t11U,1 he ,ell 
IIHltl\iIlCO. oC1:tI1 oriclilco. 
,1I1L1 cnmlonah(e funell"n, 
m!,! III a htgh prnftlc 
cap,ll·lly. 

Ff c,ct1lng & \\cc~~nd 
hour,. Cottlre"';llion 
'Iartln)! HI <i8.50-I).OOlhrly 
b,,'cd (In cxrencllcc \\ ilh 
!!cncrn(" II<:ndll\ f'ile~"gc 

cnu rC'lItllc 
Old C"pliol Mall. 
Alilt.: Juhn L:tW 
~Ol S. Clirillm SI.. Sic 300 
I()wa CII). IA 52240 
or PIC~ tip ,III 'uprl al />1,111 
Dllke. 

Now hiring for: 
o Night Stockers 

• Floor Crew 
• Floral Dept. 

If interested, please 

apply In person at: 

1720 Waterfront 

Drive, Iowa City 

Ask for Peggy 

PAAT-TiME OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Iowa City office of 
Seabury & Smllh . an 
Insurance program 

management compa' 
ny, has several part · 
I1me posftions avail
able; 20 hours per 

week Our Claims and 
Admlmstratlon depart
ments are searching 

for File Clerks 
(to support our claims 

filing funchon) . 
Provider Maintenance 

Clerk Ito maintain 
accura e Insurance 

provider Information 
on the computer) and 

New Business 
Support (setting up 

new accounts on the 
computer.) FleXible 
hours. free parking , 

competlti\le pay! 

If you have soled com· 
puter anCllor office 
clerical skills and 
enJoy a fast paced 
enVIronment, apply 

today by droppmg 0« 
a resume or you may 

mail or fax your 
resume to the follow

Ing address: 

Seabury & Smith 
Human Resources 

Department 
2615 Northgale Dr. 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
Fax: 319·351·0603 

An equal opportunity 
employer 

FERMENTATIONI 11 
BIOPROCESSING 

LABORATORY MANAGER II 
The Centel' for Bux8talysis and Bioprocessing is seek· 

ing an experienced Laboratory Manager to guide. 
manage and develop a growing laboratory talT. The 
starr opel'Otes a wide mnge of shaker . up to 1.000 
litcr rcrmentol' • down u'eam proces ing equipment 

anc! analytical Instrument:.. all within a GLP laborato· 
toy en\·ironment. Applicants should have the Ph.D. 

degrec in miel'obiology 01' a closely l-elated field . 
Equivalent combinations of education and experience 

to match with lhe Ph.D. degree ,,;11 be con idered. 
The Labol'atol) ~18nager will work with senior !starr 

membet to II i t in planning and execut ing projects. 
aid in de"eloplng research proposal, analyzing resu lt 

ond preparing project reports. The Laborat.ory 
Manager will be responsible for training and coordi· 
noting the starr. Excellent communication skills are 

Important The University of rowa orrer an atlractive 
annual salory including excellent health·care and 
{dnge·benefit pnckages. Contact: Beverly Palmer, 

Adminislt'Ot ive sistanl. Center for Biocatolysis and 
Bioproces i ng. Univer tty of Iowa, Oakdale Research 

Pat·k . 2501 ero park Road. Iowa City. IA 52242·5000: 
1319 ,335·4903: FAX t3 191 335-4901; emoil; ~ 

D8!Wft<n yjowa edy, T"~ Ullrl'u,i/v of lou,'o i8 a/I 
Amrmolit'f! AClio" I Equol Opport.;,,;',. Eml'/O)'er. 
lI\mrell am/ Mi'iOrr/ie~ al'P frrrourogl'd loopply. 

Vi It our webelte: http://www.uiowa.edul-blocot 

f _._ _ _ _ ___ ____ _~ ___ _ 

-HELP WANTED HELP WANTED EDUCATION RESTAURANT 

+ NOW HIRING 
DELIVERY 

SPECIALISTS 
Eatn S8 00·S12 00 110ur 
Must have Insurilnee and 

reliable vehicle Must be at 
least 18 years old We pay 

cash nightly Apply a 
889 22nd Avenue CO/alville 

or 529 South R,verSide Drive 
Iowa Clly or 1911 Broadway 

Street. Iowa City 
fOE 

THE ARMY 
OFFERS 
$12,000 
WH 

BONUSES 
Volunteer to serve 

in one of the Army's 
top-priority occupa
tional skills. and you 
could receive a cash 
bonus of up to 
$12.000. if you qualify. 

Find out more 

about this and other 

Army benefits. Talk 
to your local Army 

recruiter today. 

319·337·64D6 

ARMY. 
IE ALL lOU CAM IE~ 

www.goarmy.com 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: exponente benend· 
er. Apply mornongs only be""een 
9 30· 111m 122 Wroght SIr88t 

• Fraternities 
• Sororities 

• Clubs 
• Stud.nt Groups 

Student organIZations earn 
SI OOO·S2.000 With the easy 
campusfund/alsercom three 
houl fundralsIOg e~enl No 
sales reqUired Fundralslng 

dales are ftlhng qUickly, 
so calf tOdayl Contact 

campuslundralser com, 
(888) 923·3238 or VISit 

wwwcamDusfundr;lIsercom 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
A FUN, PLEASANT POSITION 
FOR energellc caring ondovodu., 
to prOllIde after school care for 
lwo daughlers 'n my home 3-
Sp m M·F Car and rel.rences 
needed Call Mary (319)341,4341 
or (319)33t·2t2O 

CARE GfVEIl neeo"" lor 4 ye.r 
old daughter on my home M & W. 
3 30-9 30pm Call Doane 
(319)339·4728 

CHILO care tenter and preschool 
hlnng .11 po$lloon.. onfant 10 pre' 
school Full or part·lome Nonh 
Ubeny (319)826'S8S8 

CHILDCARE needed ,n our 
homa Tuesdays S ooa m ·noon 
car needed (3t9)339-0883 

EARLY morning child care need· 
ed 6 00· 7 lOam Good pay Own 
transponaloon (319)337-9588 

UVE·IN Nanny MOIlnesoia Iwo 
ch,Idren' tl·month and 2·112· 
year·old U 01 I Graduale Alumno 
(&12)753·!Xl26 

SEEKING aflernOOn chold care ,n 
my home 2· 5p m lour days per 
week 1319)331·6456 

SEVEN month Old baby boy 
seeks babv·soller M·W·F 12 30· 
5 00pm TH t2 00-5 00pm $61 
hour R.ferences 1319)351·9238 

EDUCATION 
WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM IS f'<1W h" 
Ing program SUlK Hour. are 6 45, 
8:!O;,m M·F and 240- S4Spm 
MTWF and 1 40- 545 Thrus· 
days Not necessary 10 work all 
sholts for hore Seek,ng applicanls 
wllh 1.1& T altornoons avaolable 
vanous responslbdrhes while su' 
pervosong school aged choldren on 
a group sellong Ideal axpar,gnce 
for education and recreahOn ma-
10rs &penence helpful but nol 
necessary for hore MuSI provide 
your eMn transpon3tlon Slonlng 
.. age $6 50! hour For apptocallon 
and more InformatIOn contact 
Amy al (319J356·6111A 

Aggression Study 
The Unt\'cNIY ot In"a rc\C"rch~" 111\ it~ 111"I~\ . ag~d 

11·40 10 PHrllL'lp"l~ III H rC\C:II'ell \Iudy of ilggn:\\ion :1110 
hO'tlltl}, QuaitliClf P:IlIiL'IIMIII\ 1I1lt\1 bo! ;Iell\d)' IIl'oh~d 

in \\cighl lifting ,I lid/or bclllyhuikhllg P:U1iCtp,,,tI, 
currcl1lly U,"lg rerlonn:lI1ce,cllh:II1CIllj! ,uh,lance, \Ueh 

il' 'illilboltc 'ICfOtth :lrc cl1loumgcd 10 Itil(UIIC 

The 'IUlly l'On\"I' or u ,tn!,!1c "'II hhllng "pprI1Xlntatcl) 
Ihree houI" Paniclp,ml, win II<: 11lIcrvicwctl :tilt! a\~ctl 10 

till OUI \C\ crill quc"itlluwirc,. BIIX>U and urine \\ III Ix: 
collL'ClcO PUrll~lr:tl1f\ '<In al\() COl11plCIC :1 CIll11pulcr 

.K:li'lI) COUlIl<:II,altOn i, available. 

For more inrormation plca;e call 319·335-9584. 

CHILD care conler and preschool 
honng aH poslloons ,nlant to pre
school Full or pan·tome Nonh 
Llber1y (3t91626->856 

LOVE-A·LOT has a ""nely of full 
and pan'Ilme posilions avaolable 
Please apply .1 
Love-A·Lot 2t 3 5th St Coralvollo 
or cal Ju~e al (319)351-1)106 

AEA 10/GRANT 
WOOD 

TEACHER ASSOCIATES 
Rl'glOl,,, p,m·llml' IX"'lo"n 
\\m~".~ \\llh 4·, Hwold 
pre"" honl('p.i, \\ Ilh «Hnmll-
1l1(.I'lon di .... lhllllll· .. ~ll tlw 
\\,'mldlltlhn,,»' ~1X'l't h 

,11111 Hl'.mng (Plllpf ,II Iht' 
Unl\l'r',I\ nl IU\\.1 

HO"llO",I, ,111(1 Clint(" 

Rl'<IUlfl·d 1\\1I1l'<1" IIi 
pu .. , hl~h '(hulll tr'lin'n~ 

111 .J '-C)( I,ll "'( 1t.'I'M. l' or ('(lll

("I",n ",I,ut'l "l'kl ,mel 
\\orll"lk'nl'll(l' in ~I 

(I, ...... rnnm ,,-,tlinK 
['IX.'rIl'IlU" \Ulr"'lll~ \\llh 
,llIll'm tl1nU1ll11ll1,tllnll 

d, ... ,I"lIlll', IIl",,,'II, !x h'k.1 
H'.lf 11 '1 h(lUf" I'~'r \\t,t.·l. 
~"k,,, r,1I1~l' : ~H, 1~· '1.IH 

pl·r hour. ("IO"'"1~ d.,,{,,: 
I III 00. ( IInlpk'll' .tppll. 
htllOl1,II, Crdlll \\'u\}(1 
Art'.! [du(.lItOIl ~l'llt \ . 

lf~) I h~od,lI Ro,1(I. 
( or"I\llIl'. 1-\ 'ill4 I 

[0[ l\I·r·tI·v 

SOLO:\' COMMUN tTY 
ClIooLS 

Sped.t Educ,"lon Student 
.\id('·~C('ol1d.'l· Ruildin~. 

lRlnwdl31r O",,"ln~ 
H IMI. IlI·1 \411' m 

\H ~H hOlur 
lUI mun.' InfllmlJIIUn, 
,.011111 0)1 (II 1·.1 1111 

RESTAURANT 
COOK needed lunch and donner 
shoHs Apply on person belween 
2·4p m Unove"oly Alhleloc Club 
t 360 Melrose A,. 

LOOKING lor hosV hosless. bar· 
lenders and \\Iaot sta~ only 10 
minute dnve from Iowa City Po~ 
lenloal to earn $1()'SI5 an hour 
FIe.,bl. schedule Fun woo.ong 
environmeni Apply In per50n af· 
ler 2 pm. Tuesday· Sa1Urday or 
ca" (3 19)643·5420 Heyn Ouarter 
Sleal< House Wesl Branch. Iowa 

HELP WANTEO 

BARTENDER! SERVER ntede¢ 
lunch and donner shl!1s Apply .. 
person between 2·4p m Unllle. ... 
Iy Alhleloc Club 1360 Metr"",, 
Avo 

WAIT SiaN 55 251 hOIJr pIUs tips 
Monday· Friday 10301 m· 
2 30pm Wednesday Fnday ..... 
n,ngs 5 OOpm.tO 00pm Elks 
Counl~ Club 637 Foster Roact 
Io.-a Coly (319)351·3700 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

~ 
Girl Scouts8 

Where Girl. Gr.w Sir ... 

Make a Differellce 
ill lite Life of a Girl 

Work at a 
Summer amp 

June-August , ZIJOO 

Jilin ulher cncrgclic 

PI.'UPi<' \\ IIIl I", e III 
\\ur~ \\1I1l girh ag(', 

h- 17;1I a U:I) ur 

re,idcm C:lll1p tn Ihe 

R,"~) M"unlain, 
S. W. (If Dc", cr. 

P",ill"n\ a,ail"hlc: 
• Cnun"dru', 
• In,U·tlCI"r' (l·r;I II\. 

:lrd.ery. 'I","'h. d,IIIl'l' 
& LiI,lItHt. 1';11111. 

ch,llkngc ClIlIr\\,. 

hal'~pal'~lIt!!) 

• H",,,ch:lc~ riding ,Ial'l' 

• Atltnlnhtrall\~ 
Il(hllinn, 

• HC:lllh 1I1~1'\ "'11')' 

IR .lP . (II' EMTJ 

C"II (J(lJ) 77K-K774 

\'\1. 2KI 

nf l' · Ill~\I' 

Ih"ndillu<i? ~'lIIlw "r~ 
IiII' nil upplkalHII' and 
j(,h dl',cripllllli Inday! 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Earn In Excess of 

$10.7S/Hr. 
No expenence necessary. 

$5:000 hfe insurance. CALL TODAY or Apply In Person 
Paid training. 
Safety and attendance ~. 
bonus, Company DC,hiJ,'11Qfiltitjl 
401 K program 
Part-time. 

1515 Willow Creek Drtve 
Iowa City. Iowa 52246 • 

IndIVIduals must be at leasl 18 years old ant.! I~ve ;) good drrvlng record, 
An EOE IS reqUIred 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

. 

ASTHMA? 
,\rl! ~ '( JlI CUI illl,.,letl th,·rui,I.? 

J)o ~n" dill h,Ht." "IU.!l' /il1.t. (UBit"- jl.urlllc$~ of 
hrt·a tl •• or utlu.·r ,ullll11., .~'I"p lullI ~? 

,\rc ~CH1 I,etwel'" the 11-1'-' flf 15 1111(1 f15"~ 

Ir ,n, ~Ull 111o'~ Ix· /,..li<il,ll' lu p.nlkip"k ill .) 

rc~c .. rd, :ro htcly. 

CCtIllPCIli:.l tiUI1 . 

Fur i"("'OII,' l i",o "le,He ", II , 356·32-1U 

HELP WANTED 

Are you ambitious with lots of 
energy and want a challenging Job? 

We :lre hiring 10 add ro our team for Our fasr pasl 

propeny managemel11 company. Must be nea r, good 
wirh people and have a current drivers license. Will 
rrain. Positions available: c\e ric:\I, errand running, 

cleaning, maintenance and groundskeeping. Hours: 

8:30-5:30 M-E some polilions require alUrday. 
ome part rime positions available. 

Apply in person at: 
Lincoln RuJ Enate 

1218 Highland Couno Iowa City 
No phone c:\lIs please. 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 

• Subslttute secre taries needed: Immediate long lerm 
need as well as inlermittent need for a good 
substitute pool • sa 66/hour 

• Substitute educalional associates needed. Long lerm 
as well as intermittent need for a good substitute 
pool - 57 43·S7.84lhour 

• Boys' Varsity Soccer Coach - City· season begins 
3112100, annual salary $3.752, Iowa coaching 
authorization required 

• Head Volleyball - West 
• Assistant Boys' Soccer Coach· City 
• Gtrls' Jr High Track Coach · Northwest 
• Food Service Assls lant - 6 hrs .• Cily 
• Food Service Assistant· 6 hrs .. West 

• Ed. Assoc . . 6 hrs. da:y • Mann 
• Ed Assoc. Lunchroom Supervision· 2.75 hrs. ~ 

day· South East I 
• Ed Assoc. Inlervention • 7.5 hrs, day· j 

Northwest 
• Ed Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - Coralville Cenlral _, 
• Ed . Assoc .• 3 hrs. day · Longfellow 
• Ed. Assoc. B. D. - 6 hrs. day· Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day· West 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1) • 7 hrs. day 

· W. i 
• Ni(lh t Cuslodian . 8 hrs. day · City . 
• Nlghl Cuslodian - 8 hrs. day { 

• Various Buildings \ 
• Night Custodian' 5 hrs. day - Wood 
• Night Custodian· 5 hrs day ' Lincoln 

\ Apply to: \ 
Office of Human Resources 

" 509 S. Dutluque SI .. Iowa City. IA 52240 \ 

D _wi~~~);"~~-6~~la.u.), 
EOE ---------... ...---... 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 ___________ 4 __________ _ 

5 678 
----~~----~--

9 __________ 10 ________ " _______ 12 ____ _ 
13 ______ 14 15 _____ 16 ____ _ 

'7 ______ '8 19 ___ "--__ 20 _____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ --------------- --------------
Name 

------------------~----~~--------------------~------------~ 
Address 

------------------------~~--~~------~----------____________________ -,-_Zip _____ _ 
Phone 

------------------------------------------------~~ Ad Information: # of Oays_ Category __________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 954 p er word ($9.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min .) 

4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16·20 days $2.41 per word ($24.1 0 min .) 

6-10 days 51.35 per word ($13.50 min.) 30 days $2 .79 per w ord ($27.90 min .) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money ord er, place ad over th e phone, 

or stop by Our office located at : 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r=I 
Phone Office Hours ~ 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335·6291 Frida 8·4 • 

- ~

~-- ~' 



IURANT -,PI SERVER ntedod 
dmner shlhs ~ II 
~n 2'4p m Un~" ... 
Club 1360 Melr ... 

15 251 hour glua '" 
Frrday 1300 III. 

eoday Fnday e..
m·l0 00pm E\s 
637 Foster Rood 

t9)351·37oo 

Nt 

in.) 
in. ) 
in .) 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

- SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP TOWNOA POCONO 
MOUNT_INS PENNSYLVANI_ . 
100 oPenings Counselors. WSI 
arls athlellC 8pec:iallSfs and 
more'" GREAT SALARIES and 
,,..vel IJlowance Int9MeWIng OUr· 
r"ll SUMMER EMPLOVMENT 
FAIR. Tuesday. February 15th 
Contact 1·800'61·wanda 01' 
www camplowandl com 

PLAY SPORTS! 
HAVE FUN I SAVE MONEYI 
Top boy s spon camp Marne 

Need counselor's 10 coach all 
span. lenntS basketball base
ball hockey water lront ropes 
rock climbing mountaIn biking 
gall BMX water skIIng and more 

Call 1 ·888·!I4A·eoao 01' apply 
www.c.mpc:edlr.com 

WANNA FUN SUMMER JOB? 
The o.s MOlOe' YMCA Camp Ili 
iooI<rng lor energellC people who 
have a deSU8 to work with !Ods to 
hll thalr summer staN team Be 
ouldoors and be actrvel Express 
your talentsr Horseback ridrng 
canoeing sWlmmr"ll pool cl __ 
Ing wall FOf an IpPlocabon ClIIi 
1515)432·7558 0< v .. ~ us at yo<Jr 
summer Job fair 

./ 
} 

To place 
an ad call 
~~~f)lwJ 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS11iMA? I 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
on Asthma research study. Must be I 

15 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Call 356·1659 or Long Distance 

(BOO) 356·1659. 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally Iowan 
hit!; open'"95 for carrier,' route5 in the Iowa 

C,~y and Cora)vi)le area!!. 

Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 
University breaks 
Delivery dead line - 7a m 
Earn e><tra ca6h!l 

• Michael 
• Melroee Ave, Melrose Ct, Melrose PI, 

Grand Ave Ct 
• Rider, Lee, Otto, Black 5prlngs Circle, 
Te~r'.Ct. 

• Burge 

• W. Benton, Carriage Hill 
• Benton Dr., W. 6enton 

• Oakcreet, Greenwood Dr., 
Woodside Dr. 

1 

Plea5e apply in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center Circulation Office 

(319) 335-5783 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN 2000 

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader 
in providing services to people with 

disabilities in the Iowa City area. We are 
looking for the right people to work in 

our residential program. 

A DSA works directly with individuals 
with disabilities. In this job, you will 

become one of the key people for assisting 
individuals with normal daily living activ
ities in a duplex or house where three to 

'five individuals Jive. You will be asked to 
assist them in learning how to get things 
done on their own, and how to enjoy the 

community they live in. 

We look for people who like people, who 
like to have fun , and who exercise good 
judgment in solving problems. If this 

sounds like you, and you want to learn 
more, visit our web site @ www.suLorg. 

unliDUiea 
~Li3!1 
!M'OWUING 'IO,Ll '01 lI'f 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP SUMMIT III New YO<k heS 
summer jOb _ngs lor qual,r;"d 
U of I Siudents Cabon coonselols 
speocla1ty IlStrllClors 101 TEAM 
SPORTS SWIMMING 
(WsliLGn TENNIS G()'KARTS 
GV!IINASTICS CERAMICS 
CREATIVE ARTS ORAMATIC 
ARTS MUSIC IPIANOI WATER· 
SKIING OUTDOOR ADVEN· 
TURE PROGRAMS and more' 
Greet salAry and benet,ts' Inler
vrew! dur'"!l CAMP OAY TUES, 
DAY. FEBRUARY 15TH ., the 
BallrOom Call 800-&17-8661 or 
201-560-9870 tor IIl_ """ 
and appllC8hon 

CAMPTAWOr 

a boys camp and 
TRIPP LAKE CAMP, 

a girls camp Resldenllal 
camps located tn 

SOUTHERN MAINE I 
Outstanding 8 week 

summer camps. excep· 
tlonal faCilities gorgeous 
locatIOns Need Qualified 

male and female 
counselors for pOSlhons 

tn tandsporls water 
actlVlltes, gymnastics 
horseback riding. and 

much more! Room and 
BoardlTravet allowance 

Camp Takajo call 
800-250-8252 , 

Yin camplakalo.com, 
Tnpp Lake Camp 

call 800-997-4347, 
www.lripplakecamp.com. 

Comll SII us atth, 
summer job lal, 0" 

Tuesday, Fllbruary 15. 

SAVE money on lextflOOks' plu. 
Iree stutl and discouni .hopplng 
great-barga"s homepage corn 

TUTORING 
TEACHER, Russ .. n Languall
lear" or lmp,ove you, RU5SJ8n 
language skills Russran language 
teacher wuh 10 years a.penance 
al Unrverslty 'n Auss", Call e .. • 
n",l{" Anna (319)341,3617 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYOIVE. Lessons. tanoem 
dives. sky surtlng ParadISe Sky· 
divIs. Inc 
319-472·4975 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
DID the new millennrum make 
you t,nanerally unstable? Busi' 
nesses. homes. cars. and person· 
al deDls GIVe S·W Agency a call 
(817)536"554 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH lor gUitall. amps and In· 
strumenls Gilbert St. Pawn 
Company. 354·7910 

WHAT IS YOUR EOUIPMENT 
WORTH ? 

Frnd oul trom the Ollqn Blue Book 
lor mUStC8llnstruments and 

equipment 
We buy sell. and tr"'e 

WtltMulic 
(319)35 t ·2000. 

RECORDS. COS, 
TAPES 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED hardwood $70 Plu 
10aO. o.lvereo and Slacked 
(319)430·2021 or \3,9)645'2675 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

.. PET CENTER 
Tropocal Irsh. paiS and pal sup
plies. pet groomll19 1500 1 SI 
Avenue South 338-850 1 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New bUilolng Four sizes 5.10. 
10.20. 10.24 10.30 
809 Hwy 1 Wesl 
354·2550 354· 1639 

QU_LITY C_RE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on the COIaI.,lle st(lP 
2~ hour socunlY 

AM sIzes avaIlable 
338-6155 . 331·0200 

STORAGE 
RV boal and automobile stor
age Fenced rn end secure CaM 
(3"19)358·1079 

U STORE ALL 
Sell storage unils trom 5.10 
·Secull ly fence. 
·Conerele bUIldings 
,Sleet doors 
Coralville & Iowa City 
locltlonll 
337·3506 or 33 H1S75 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 
PORTABLE d .. hwasher etectnc 
S10\8 refnge,alor for sale Besl 
oHer. (319)337-3003. 

COMPUTER 
USED COMPLffERS 

J&L CO<np"ter Company 
628 S Dubuque Street 

(319)354-8277 

USED FURNITURE 
EXTRA 1OIl9 belgG cu.hroned 
COUCh sse (3t 9)351-4488 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
ELECTRIC st""e 5200 Ia~ fill
CfOW.ve sao Ill(e rMtW Qoof(. 
shelve. etc (3191337·3739 

OUEEN .... 0I1I10ped1C ""'11*5 
set Brass hal_rd and Irame 
Never uM<!- Chi III p1astoe Cost 
51000 selS300 (318):162-7177 

RE_O THIS!l1! 
~~,pusr.nt_ 
E 0_ FUTON 

~7_.usJSlAv. Cora 

SMALL ROOM77? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We heve the soluJ"",' • 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTlY 
E.D._. FUTON 
Co",,,,,i. 
337~5511 

WANT A SOFA? Oesk? Table? 
RocKer? VISII HOUSEWOAKS 
Weve got a stOle I,. 01 ctean 
used lurnrtu", p1u. dtS/I8S 
drapel lamps and olher house
hold rl.ms AI al reasonable po
CH Now acctp~ng ne .. CO<1SIQIl
menls 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Slevens Or 
338·4357 

APPLIANCES 
SELLING mICrowaves tor only 
$29 Sel~ng hundreds 01 ,.tnger.· 
lors slan'ng al S49 B9 T.n Renl· 
alS (3191 337·RENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
·TEN oId-slyl. prne paneled v.,· 
nlShed Intenor doors S20 each 
.()BlGVN hydraulIC .. 1m table 
$150 
.Queen bed $75 
·Peavey TnurJl)h 120 ampM .. r 
$175 

Items ClIn be seen In Iowa CIIY 
Plea .. call 13191642·3157 

FOR sale Ian couch wnh blue ... 
centa $175 A!C 12000 BTU 
5200 (319)351·3807 

KEG Cooler tor sal. Three keg 
two lap retngeralo, thai wo'k' 
line Asking 5825 (3t9)887·2264 
NIC' 

MATCHING lealher touch charr 
haSSOCk S450 AnllQue <!esk 
S 135 Brolher Word Processor 
$65 13t9)35<1·6520 leave mes
sage 

REPOSESSEO 
Musl sen .mmedlateiv 2 Facta<y 
unclaImed 1·8eam Steel BUIld
,ngs one .. 50 X 80 the other 
will sen tOf bal nee owed Jim 
(800)291·6777 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
FIEDS MAK E CENTSII 

THE BIGGEST 
POSTER SALE. 

Biggest and best selec
tion. Choose from over 
2000 diHerent image 

FINE ART, MUStC. MOD-
ELS, MOVIE POSTERS, 
HUMOR, ANIMALS, 

BLACK LIGHT, SCIENCE 
FICTION, PERSONALITIES, 

LANDSCAPES, KIDS, 
. PHOTOGRAPHy' 
MOTIVATIONALS 

MOST IMAGES ONLY $6, 
$7 AND $8 eachl 

See us at 2ND FLOOR 
BAUROOM - IOWA 

MEMORtAl UNION on 
MONDAY JAN. 24TH 

THROUGH FRIDAY JAN . 
28TH. The hours 01'8 

9am-5pm, 
ThIS sole 1$ sponsored by 

ARTS AND CRAFT C£NnR. 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338·3888 

318 112 E Bunlngton St 

• FormTyprng 
'Word Processtng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sinc. t986 

IS YOUR RESUME WOAKING? 

Iowa s only cert ified Prof.lllo· 
n.1 Resume Writer will 

'Slre"llthen your eXlsl109 
malenals 

'Compose and des'gn your 
resume 

'Wnte your C0\I8' Ie"ers 
• o.V"1op your JOb search slr.legy 

Actrv. Member ProleSSlonal 
AssoclClll00 ot Resume Writers 

354 · 7122 

WOROC_AE 
338·3888 

318 112 E Burllnglon St 

Complale Protessronal Consu"a
lion 

'10 FREE Cop"", 
'Cover Leners 

'VIS'" MaslerCard 

F_X 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS S~VICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word proceSSing an kinds Iran· 
scnptrons notary c_s. FAX. 
pIlOne answerrng 338·8800 

TRANSCRIPTION. papars edit· 
rng . anyl all WOfd processing 
needs Juha 358-1 $45 leav. 
message 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men 5 and women's alterahOIlS. 
20". dlscounl With sturdent I 0 
AbOve Sueppar. Flowers 
t 28 112 East Wash.nglon Sireel 
0,al351·1229 

MINO/BODY 
CLASSIC_L YOGA CENTER 

Classes dayl mgh!. Siudent rate. 
\3' 9)339'081 4. downtown 

TRAVEL & 
AOV~NTURE 
DELUXE .aeahon 10 use anyl""e 
through AugUSI 2000 Bahamas 
Florida 10 days· 70". proce CUI 
(319)341·6682 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
II PAN_MA Crty VaCllhonsr 
Party beachlronl 0 The Board
walk. Summit Condo, & Mark 11 
Free drink panles" Walk 10 basi 
bars' Absolule best prICes' All 
l1l8jor credit ClIrd5 accepted' 
I-8OQ.234·7007 
www endlesssummer10urs com 

11 SPRtNG Break vacations' 
Caneun. Jamaoce Bahamas & 
Florrda Besl prICes guaranteedl 
Fr .. partl.S & cover chargesl 
SpaCll is Irmnedl Book It nowT All 
I1l8jOr credit cards accepled' 
1·800·234·7007 
WWW endle!l8summerlours com 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OOWNTOWN underground pol"" 
Ing 6j)OI 101' r'nl LIS. than one 
block Irom PI<I rnal Sandy 
(630)323~582 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1984 Ooage 600 5595 
1984 Tempo 5595 
B,., (3191829-5200 

1990 Cutlass Suor_ RII<I 
\If Nt COI\dttron deIleIIdable Cal 
I(nrstal S3500 (319)339-7644 

CARS FR OM SSOO! 
PoIrce """""nrda & ta. ropo I 
For ~sbngs call 
1·8OQ.319-3323ext 7530 

CASH poIid tor used lunk ColI", 
Irue« Free pock up BOIl I Repol" 
(319)629-5200 or 1319)351·0937 

CHEVY camaro I ROC Z28 
1989 Conventble Red &-sp&ed 
all optronl 66K . S7000 Cill 
1319)341·8063 <IoYI or IeIV, 
message 

WANTEDI Used Of "r""ed cars 
IIUCI<$ Of Vlns QrJlCk e.llmales 
and removal (319)679-2789 

WE BUY CARS TRUCKS 
Berg Auto Sales 
1640 Hwy 1 West 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1996 Toyol. Comry OX .0 auto
matic power 8IIery1h'ng 63 000 
miles e.celle1'1t COOdrflon call 
335-1375 days 335-4OS5 _ 
"'nga 

ACUR_ Integrl 199. 5-.peed 
red sporler apot1y MUlt sell 
55950 1319)358·9835 

NISSAN Senlra 95 4-door man· 
ual 72K. eocellent shapa S5800 
(3t9)337-3739 

VOLVOSIIl 
Sior Motors heS Ihl largesl setee· 
t"", at pre-own'" Vot.Ios .., ... t· 
ern IO¥II W. ~.rr.nty and serv· 
oce whel we sell 339-1705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars. 
Irucks Can 338·7828 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
RETIRED PhoeIID! t80chers wanl 
rontal July to AugU.t (319)295· 
8658 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$205, convemenl to campu •. 
cooI<lng 11111,118. poIld Av.rlabt. 
Irnmecliataly (3 1 91338.Q870 

AVAILAB LE Immedtateiv West 
SId. IocaIIOll Each rOOl'O has 
sink t,ldge and mICrowave Share 
balh $245 plu. electrIC Call 
Wendy al 1319j3$4·2233 

FURNISHED room. In ou, home 
bedroom. irving room. bath, laun
dry. k.lChenene plus kitchen pnyj. 
'.,. ItMlaCuta18 near Corll 
Ridge Mali and bus 52251 monlh 
utlil' ,Ium .. hed. (3191~-a?2O 

LARGE ona bedroom ,n house 
Five mlllUle. 10 downlown $340 
Includes IJtlltltes Fully furnished 
Women only (319)688.0984, 
Jenmle, 

LARGE room easy we11r,ng diS
tance . utllltlQS paKt S.'10US stu
denls only (319)621-3955 or 
(319)354,9162 

LARGE s'ngle Wllh sleeprng 1011 
OIIIIriool<'"!l woods. cat welcome 
$325 utlhtles InclUded (319)337· 
.785 

MONTH-TO·MONTH. nine month 
and on. year leases FurnIShed 
or unlumlShed Call Mr Green. 
(319)337·8665 01' till OUI apPIlC8' 
Iron at 1165 South RrverSlde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM I II 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, qUiet clOSe. well 
tumlshed. $285- $310. own ba1l1. 
$365. IIllhfleS mcluded 338-4070 

ROOM avalla!)le ImmedIAtely tor 
semester lease Clean qUI8I. 
non·smokIng newer home $f. 
blocks to camp"s CIA. laundry 
Seekrng mature clean. qu .. t pe'
son. $350 plus ul,hl18' 131913$4· 
6330 

ROOM lor rani lor student man 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 

SMALL Single cat okay. t1e.,bla 
lease S220 UldrU8 paid 
1319)337-4785. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
5200 own room In twO Dedroom 
HI WI A paid Parking pOO. laun
dry. bus route Nea. UIHCI Law 
1319)354-87S4 

AVAILABLE Immedrately CloSS 
to camp"s COInerslone Apan' 
ments (319)35 f.1394 

AVAILABLE rmmed,alely Own 
bedroom In lour bedroom. two 
bathroom apanment Close·ln. 
NC . Ire. parking 5240 plus 114 
IIllllfies Musl like cals t319)358-
7735. Enn 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AVAILABLE now 52SO a mon 
~ U~hU" Close to cam
pus ca113191337'9Il98 

ELOERLY woman loo_rIIQ. tor le
mate 10 aIoore 110( hon>e Renl tor 
COOkrng and clealWlg No amol· 
'" no pol$ POIOCO d>eP anrd raf· 
ere,,"" requ.red Cal Oavrd al 
ESA t3191356-5215 

FEMAL£. """.,"", er h..." 
3:..7~t 111 tl 5 pan 01 salary 

FEMALE. Own room In two bed· 
room apamnenl SUbleI S20Qr 
month ptus 1 l! Ul,I'leI Near 
downtown Ava ble 311 Or ~ 1 
Gal .3() 7631 

OWN room III two bedrOOl'O 
Laundry poot "" bus route 
Close to UIHC (319)351~756 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE Fa. 2000 RoOI'n
mal S w.nted "PIon"",nt new 
GOOd 1oCatron Own beGroom 
'two baltvooms Cam,.1 a. 
13191358·1716 weas 

MASTER bedroom o .. n .Itlk and 
tooIet SGoIsdaIe Apanment CO<n. 
pie. In CoraIvt<Ie Unlumls/lerd 
5265 and UI./I... Ne.r bu' Imes 
Lookl"llior gradual. studenl Re
spoOl.blt undergradU81t okay 
Av.r1atH fIlM 13191339-0550 
leave measage 

ONE room In three bedroom 
house One block trom ClImpUS 
Free oft·'''eel parl<1OQ Avadable 
rmmed<ale'Y CaN (3111)341-4272. 

OWN bedroom Evans Street 
Ava,,*,," fIlM WalKing d'stane' 
Irom camP<lS Park.ng laundry 
C 111319)34t-0783 

PERSON .. anted to take ov.r 
le'se SJlItng leme,ler ot 200 1 
Conlact Ben at (319)356·6326 

QUIET roommate needed 10 
share "tee Ihr. bedroom house. 
easl aide All utll,t18' rneluded JI' 
eon 1319)354·8327 

ROOJrlMATE .. anled 10 shere 
two bedroom Muol Irke dogl 
5282 50 plus Ubill.... can Stepha
n.. (319)34 1 ·5980 

SECOND semest", Big bedroom 
and bIIlhroom 11\ 2BR apolnment 
Greallocal1011 P.rlung $31e 501 
monlh pius 112 eleC1rlC 1319)338· 
5264 

SPACtOLIS two bedroom apan· 
menl garage. I"eplace $3051 
monlh pius 112 u"hfleS Av,"able 
ImmedIAtely (319)686-0999 . 

TWO bedroom , large bath central 
aw Close ctean Ancry· (319)466· 
00ge 

TWO large bedrOOl'OS .va,lable 
now .., lour bedroom _rlment 
Uliht .. , Wht lour "ay' Close to 
eamp"s Cal (3191686.Q896 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
CLOSE to camP<lS Three beG· 
room sublel A".,labie mrd-May 
~ paid HIW paid (319)688-

L_AOE one bedroom aublet 
AvaiIaDl. June $525 615 S Clrn· 
Ion 1319)337·4541 

SUMMER sublet. lall option 
S Cbnlon S"eel Three bedroom 
(319)339·9497 

TWO bedroom sublet AV"lable 
June $6051 mon1l1 Scon & Coun 
S"eel (319)339·7898 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CLOSf~N "pertment 315 South 
Gilbert Open 10-4 pm. M ·F Sea ,I 
lor detail (319)648-3375 

NICE modem close·., easl side 
one badroom apartment lor rani 
10 qul8f non· smoking grad Owner 
on·sn. W'nler ral8$. $375 plus 
uhl,beS Relerencea (319)337· 
3821 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AOoI':108. One bedroom apartmenl 
across trom Burge Hall HIW paid 
M·F 9·5. (319)351.2178 

CLOSE 10 camp"s 618 S Van 
Buren 17 $3951 monlh ,nclude' 
most Uliillies Available now 
1319)339-8973 

EFFICIENCV sublel HI W paid 
Near Wal-Man bu. hne 
(319)358-6553 (messagel 
heo-huangOuswestmali net 

EFFICIENCY. SpaCIOUS Close to 
downtown Available now 54 79 
Can (630)323-7324 

ONE bedroom In older house 
Heal pard . qul8f . $3751 monlh 
1132 Washington 14 (319)887· 
9271 

ONE bedroom 1011 al 808 Ea., 
Daveopen 5440 plus U"~18S Iv· 
ene Rentals (319)337·7392 

ONE bedroom sublease Wlth 
lease optIOn HI W paid Unfur· 
nlshed/ furnIShed S425 Aele,eo· 
cas required No pels 830 South 
Governor (319)337·9367 
pschoelOyahoo com 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. E)(cellenl 
condition_ Sunroof, mOSI 

powBr options. Book 
$11 ,870; asking $10,570. 

Call 626·4B44. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires , 

brakes, shocks. Musl see. 
$13,700. 621·5441 . 

1196 HONDA ACCORD 
EX WAGON 

Vtec motor, AT. AC, 
CO, mOOn roof, roof racks . 

Loaded. 49,000 miles. 
$13,500 firm. 

309·795-1270. I 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
ONE bedrOom 5UbIeI COunlry sel· 
IIOQ Soulh of Sycamore Mal 
A.'C NO pats 5370 13191337· 
ee57 

ONE IIEOROOM SUBLET. Sooth 
van Buren Ctou to Ped Mol 
Free pa.r1ung S420 mMth 
(319)338-1152" 

ONE bedroom. 5510 pIuS eIecIrlC 
Close 10 doWM""n No pets 
1319i<166-7491 

ONE bedroom _town Ioca· 
tron •• rst monlll tree SpacIous 
5439 month "ate' poItd Iree .... 
<!erground parl.'ng Available now 
(319)466-1734 

RUSTIC ehlf>llOCy w,th sleeprng 
Ioh """ .. elc:ome 5430 ul' •• 
Included 1319i337~785 

SUBLE_SE SUM'( one- plus bed· 
room IOh apartment Downtown 
A.C heal ""Id S550 131913~· 
6443 

TWO BEDROOM 
2ND ftoo< epanment No .molung 
No POll qure1 Ir.. Easl of Gov· 
.rnor on Mar1<et Slreel $55& ",. 
ctudel he" (3191351~125 be· 
Iween 4·8pm 

A0I112 T",o bedroom "","menl 
ctose 10 ClImpu5 H W poll<! M·F 
9·5 1319)351 ·2178 

AVAILABL E March 1 Hardwood 
I100rs cIIS/lwa.ner W 0 CA I.e· 
ptace gar~ saoo monlh pius 
one monlh deposit (3191354-
6075 

BUS hoe laundry 5550 plus elec· 
trre (3191337 7368 

FIREPLACE. waler paid Coral
\I1I1e Subte • Ivallable unbl A ... 
gust S47~ monlh 13191351· 
9698 

FOR rent t"" bedroom hou .. 
wrlh yard $870 monlh 1319)337 
63047 lea". message 

PARK PLACE Ind PARKSIDE 
MANOR have two bedroom sub· 
leIS Ivarlable January and Febru· 
ary 5525· $580 ,ncludes water 
Llundry Ott·.treet parkr"ll Clote 
10 Aoc C.nter Lrbrary and COIal 
Ridge Mall Ca. 13 19)3~.Q281 

TWO bedroom lRbIease WI\h Fall 
opl.", ,t,f)ove Spans Column 
CI"AS~ 1319)35<1 ·1888 

TWO bedroom sublel S495 . HI W 
plld Ne.r Aldr bu. !me 
(319)3Se-6553Imes"ge) 
shllOlunIOwa 0 hotma~ com 

TWO bedrOom town home Near 
ClImpuai hosp"al Available Feb· 
ruary (3t9)351 ·8053 

TWO BEOROOM lownhomes 
trom 5449 Call 1319)337,3103 

TWO bedroom u"IIlles rnelurded 
$-4751 moo'" S28 College Slreet 
t319)359-9670 or (319)322·6731 

TWO bed<oom one bath al 808 
East O.venpon $440 plus utllll· 
... Iv.ne Aentals. (319)337· 
7392 

WESTGATE VILLA haa a two 
beGrOOm aublel Ivollable January 
15th $585 rnclUdeS water On 
bu hnl L undry on·SrI. 24 hour 
ma'otenance Calt 13191351·2905 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
CORALVILLE three bedroom. 
two belllroom Attached garage. 
wrth door opener. large laundry 
room. diShwaSher bIItcony .. alk· 
oul bacK yard mlnu1es to cam· 
pus near 1.1... $7501 month 
(3191354·79101 32Ht67 

EMERALD COUAT APART· 
MENTS ha. a th'ee bedroom 
,ubI.1 ava.lable ""mediately 
$675 InclUdes water Laundry II· 
~IIIt ... on· .. te. off· street poIrlflng 
call (319)337.4323 

IMMEDIATE possessrO<1 0<11y 
Four bedroom apartment rn older 
house. cats welcome; utlll1l85 In· 
cluded. (319)337-4785 

SUMMER or Fall lou' bed,QO<n' 
hardWood 110015 cal. wetcome 
$1060 ullhl ... lneluded (319)337' 
.785 

THREE. FOUR BEDROOM 
APAATMENTS 

LISTINGS FOR FALL 
-4 bed,QO<n. tWO bIIthroom 517 
S LIOn 51 $1275 plus ut,l~res 
·3 bedrQO<n. two bathroom, 720 
S Dubuque SI • 5850 plus utlhl18S 
parking Included 
-4 bedroom two bathroom 720 
S Dubuque 51 . S 11 00 plus Utllrt· 
"'s pall<I"Il'neluded 
351-1219. leave name. mailing 
address and phone number "p' 
plocallOll Will be sent 10 you 

TOWfoIHOUSE, 2·112 bathroom. 
tull baSemenl a • .,table February 
1. near FaMewa WID. tree cable. 
CIA $175 uS utrl~les . call 
1319)466' .1319)351 ·8404 

WESTGATE VILLA has 8 three 
bedroom sublet available March 
111 $735 InClude, waler 24 hOur 
maintenance LaIJnrdry rn building 
Call 1319)351-2905 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
_V_ILABLE FEBRUARY. Two 
bedroom. one balhroom Carpan 
No pefl. 13191338-S735 

DELUXE ouple. . twO bedrQO<n 
O<1e bathroom Garage dock. hr.' 
place No pats 2269 Taylor Onve 
ProlesslOO8V graduate stUdenl 
preterred March 1 5625 
1319)354,5631 (319)338·9053 

NEW IlYe bedroom. two balhroom 
duple. Avaitable January 1. 
2000 No pels can (319)35<1-
2233 

" .. "ry 
~U ... /- ,.d, 
C-'o,.do~! 

81"; Ik' ~ ~ ", 11\ ~ 
tl.,ilhn" .. " ... '~~('r 
~f~"'~ ('Iltfl. .... ~I' .. I~I"· 
f )<'"",1( I,. ,,~\ ..ll.~\ ...... 

U,U,'l'MH1" J'.Ir(,n; H"f< 
hJk·,'I\~ ... "-4,",,-' \I, Ilh _.alL~ 

rn J'.IIIlI<' unJ "".< ~n"" 
\'N5mtOlh.. P' ...... I"k' 
'~tfll(rn' r.:nIJt ... ("aU 

\ .in O\lC:-.1I '.:! I·:tl~" 
~h' 't'r R~Jlh .... 

THREE BEDROOM house Hard
wood lloor, decl<. screened 
patCh yard Sublet l""lmed .. te'Y 
5765 13191337·3979 

THREE bedroom IwO bath ,,,,,,,Iy 
hOme on one acre 10 ~teS 10 
downlown UIHC Sloe» mont" 
(319/337-6683 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·1~x70 three bedroom. one 
belhroom St9900 

2000 
·28x44 three bedroom two ba,h· 
room $33 900 
Horkheimer Enterp.I ... lnoe • 
1 '8C»632-5985 
Ha •. Ion Iowa 

MOBILE HOME .x 
FOR SALE 
19721~~~1 
=337.3127 
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Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

only $379! 
FULLY 
RENOVATED 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

II 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

® 319-337-31 03 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Leighton 
House II 

" /\ pnrll((' t1l1n",/(u:\ ro,. lilli,"',," \101/1""" 

Ld~hHln IIOll~ u1t~1' full room ~tnd ht1,nd UIIIIIJU, 

Jnr Ihe al'ml":l11ll: ~IllC"'lcr 

Anl':I"II":' "".:IUll.: 
• h.~"lut:l"\hip dc\doPIIlCIlI progl,llII 
• cl;cdfclll Llullng 'Cr\ll'C 

compute, room 
filllc" clju'rmcnl 

• be:lulilufl) Jum"hcu J1<IlI~ 
"qulel OOU'C·· ell\ Irollm..:nl 
pri' Jl'). 'i111.'1). 't:l'unl~ 

• lOUlnpu, ... hullk ,Ind ... alc ride' 

Vr.'~ ha\ c upt.'lling' 101 "1)rlll(! 'oCIHc,tcr Fur "lpplil:~llInn 
illfollllilliu., t1I an uppOinlllU!l1t In tour Ih ... huu\I.'. ph..· •• \C 

(;111 Dill".r '" K.lth} lit ~~7·1fl2(1 

1.eI~hHlll )luu"", 
Y.n 1::. (")k~~ SII'Cet. (U";I Cil). if",.1 Sl!~11 

Vi,.1 uur \\ell .... 'h.: .11 \\",w'\lcit!htl"H.lll'\!_,;om 

FA ~ois W;u,-A n;..;.~ W';;;" 
: SEll. YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I ~ 
I $40 (photo and I 
I up to I" 

15 words) 

I I 
1977 Dodge Yan . " I power steering power brakes, ! " . 
automatIC transmlSS1Ol1. I I rebuih motor Dependable. 

I ~~~O I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I : 
I I I 
L J~~3~!7~ ~~~~~7~5_ .J 

I 

>-I 
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Women to 
take on 
Arkansas 
Sunday 
WOMEN'S HOOPS 
Continued from Page IB 

Wisconsin ent Iowa to the 
free-throw line 32 times, and 
made just 14 trips of their own. 
The difference in free throws was 
enough for Iowa to overcome a 
miserable shooting night, in 
which they converted just 20-of-
68 attempts (29-percent). 

Iowa coerced the Badgers into 
23 turnovers, most of which 
Wisconsin coach Jane Albright 
attributed to the Hawkeyes' 
stingy defense. 

"Iowa is the besi (3-6) team in 
the country right now," Albright 
said. "They have the best. guard 
court in the Big Ten and they are 
going to pose a lot of problems 
because they arc so quick , They 
are a very sound team." 

Lee said she hopes the 
Hawkeye" can conlinue the 
momentum from Thursday 
night's win on an their upcoming 
three-game road swing that 
begins Sunday at Arkansas. 

"Finally, we had a game where 
we came through at the end," 
Lee saId. "Defense can win 
games and that was the case in 
this gamc." 

- 0/ sportswriter Robert Yarborough can be 
leached al ryarboro@blue weeg ulowa edu 

DISC CD CIl Kangaroos; Mob 
WGN 1m (B Full H'.. Caroline 

UNI Ull IB Sonadora. 

KWKB fa Unhap'ly Married 

TBS Ell I:IIl Prince Prine. 

BET m (!II Hit, From Sir .. , 

HIST m 201h Century 

ESPN III all NFL'. Gr .. te" GlIme. 

LIFE 0lI QI) intimate Portrait 

COM Oil az Un.OIved Stein 

Et ID F.lhton Allrae. 

NICK (II H.J JaI'II 

FX III 
TNT G1 CII ER: Friendly File 

TOON m (IZ) Chicken o.xter 

MTV IJIl IB News Video 

VH1 lID D The LI.t Star. 

AltE liE I8l Law ' Order 

ANIM I'D 

SPORTS 

Jenn tries to reclaim starting slot 
WRESTLER felt different. I felt that if he 

would've been in a Div. I pro
gram, he'd have been an AlI
American, or battling for a 
championship. I think it's a 
chance for him to prove him
self. " 

you never know when they'll 
come on." 

McNair, Warner may not 
be Super Bowl outcasts 

Continued from Page lB 

weight around against the top 
dogs of the wrestling world. 

"That's what wrestling's all 
about," he said. "You don't wres
tle to wrestle the No. 20 guy. It's 
about the top guys in the coun
try wrestling. That's what you 
train for, right here." 

Iowa coach Jim Zalesky said 
that the match i Strittmatter's 
chance to prove that he belongs 
in Div. 1. 

"I think he's still fighting (the 
Div. II perception) a little bit,' 
Zalesky said. "Last year, people 
were aying Div. II, but maybe 
he wouldn't do well in Div. 1. I 

The match will be the high
light of tonight's meet against a 
struggling Nittany Lions team. 
The Lions are 2-8 with their 
only wins coming against Navy 
and Div. III Wartburg (Ia,). 

''They have a young team," 
Zalesky said. "They have good 
individuals like Hunter and 
Thatcher at 197, but at the 
other weights they have a lot of 
young guys. For team strength, 
they haven't been real strong 
but with all those young guys, 

Paul Jenn will get his chance 
to shine in the ongoing battle 
between himself and Jessman 
Smith at 184 lbs. this weekend. 
Jenn will wrestle both matches, 
whHe Smith is headed to an 
open tournament in Missouri. 

Zalesky said that he wants 
the spot to be decided in compe
tition, not a wrestleoff. Jenn is 
excited to have a chance to 
prove himself. 

"I'm happy," Jenn said. "It's 
good to know I'm wrestling two 
this weekend. I'm excited about 
it again; it's been so long since 
I've wrestled (two matches.) 

01 sportswnter Greg Wallace can be reached 
at: gwallace@blue.weeg Ulowa.edu. 

Agassi makes history with Thursday win 
TENNIS 
Continued {rom Page lB 

short Sampras volley, Agassi 
pumped his fi st as if delivering a 
knockout blow. Girlfriend Steffi 
Graf jumped up to applaud near 
the fro nt row. 

Sampras, who managed only 
three more aces after that turning 
point, said, "1 got a little down on 
myself and he just took advantage 
of it." 

Aftcr a pulsating match consid
ered too good to be a mere semifi
nal , Agassi will come back Sunday 
and play the winner of the other 
semifinal Friday between defend-

ing champion Yevgeny Kafelnikov 
and No. 12 Magnus Norman. 

Agassi is the first man to reach 
four consecutive Grand Slam 
finals since Rod Laver won all 
four in 1969. 

Agassi won the French and U.S. 
Opens last year, in between losing 
the Wimbledon final to Sampras, 
whom he replaced later as No. 1 
in the world. Sampl'as is still try
ing to break Roy Emerson's record 
of 13 Orand Slam tilles. 

"You don't want to play a great 
match only to give it. away at ilie last 
second," Agas i said of the fourLh-set 
finish. ''1 had a good shot to win." 

In the second game of the final 
set, Agassi started with a spectac-

Globe Arrival. H. Starn H. Stern Wild on Raaorta 

ular point - hitting a service 
return down the line, following 
with a half-volley to the same cor
ner, then racing acr:oss court to put 
away a forehand volley. Another 
forehand service return down the 
line gave him the key break. 

"Ii was an emotional match," 
Sampras said. ''In the pan of five 
minutes, the whole match changed." 

He smiled when asked about 
his first defeat in nine five-set 
matches at the Australian Open. 

"1 was doomed," he said. 
"I'm disappointed but I'm not 

walking out of here with my head 
hung down," said Sampras, who 
serves reached 129 mph and played 
a perfect tiebreaker in the third set. 

FovRr.(..l FLOOR 

1 JUST DON'T Sf E. 
HOw THIS HELPS. 

Hlllbillie. Hillbillies Hlllblllie. Hlttblllie. Hlltbltlle. Hlltblttle. 

The X·FIIe. 

SUPER BOWL 
Continued from Page lB 

"It was very frustrating at 
first," McNair said, "but Coach 
Fisher set me down and filled me 
in what his style of play is. Jt was 
a tremendous change from throw
ing 4,000 yards a year in college 
(at Alcorn State) and throwing at 
least 40 to 50 times a game. 

"But now it's like playing in a 
more controlled offense and that's 
something that I had to get used 
to and get my mind focused on .... " 

Injuries also hampered McNair 
in 1999. After throwing for a 
career-high 341 yards in the open
er vs. Cincinnati, he needed back 
surgery and missed five games. 
But he came back to beat the 
Rams 24-21 and threw for five 
touchdowns in a late-season victo
ry over Jacksonville. 

Those sound like Super Bowl
worthy statistics. And if he out
plays NFL MVP Warner on 
Sunday, the doubters should dis
appear. 

"On opening day, Coach Fisher 
said that we needed 35 points and 
we're going to throw the football 
and we expect to get over 300 
yards passing,n Steckel said. ''That 
was one game when we asked him 
to do it and we scored 36 and he 
threw for over 300 yards." 

Those are routine numbers for 
the Rams and Warner. Before this 
season, however, St. Louis was a 
pro football wasteland and 
Warner was almost totally 
unknown. 

After this season, the Rams 

Friday Night at Super Bowl Police AcademV 2 
Ed, Edd I.M, Wei Ghost Toon Oregon Batman 
Kareoke Video New. LovellM Crosswordl Edited by Will Shortz 
Stars Record The Uat 

Pol rot: Double Ctue L8w .. Order 
ACROSS 

1 "eyl" 
5 Met I_ 

15 Evening for 
Yvette 

31 Show w1lh skits, 
lor short 

39 Spy's dlsgulae 
40 Getfrom _ 

(progress) 

.1 Uke flotsam and 
Jetsam 

112 Fuee 
113 Uke Junior year 
114 View IIndera 

were 13-3, NFC West champions, 
and had the third-highest scoring , 
offense in league history. Warner 
joined the elite company of Dan 
Marino as the only NFL quarter
backs with 40 or more touchdown 
passes in a year. 

Warner was elevated to starter 
only because Trent Green, a $16 
million free agent acquisition, 
wrecked his knee in the presea
son. 

Then he began wrecking 
defenses . 

"I've never been around a play
er that has matured as quickly," 
coach Dick Vermeil said. "I don't 
think it has ever been done as 
quickly as Kurt Warner has done 
it. He's no fluke . 

"I think players like Kurt 
Warner better appreciate their 
opportunities and are more likely 
to take advantage of those oppor
tunities if they are gifted enough 
to do it." 

Warner is . And the Rams, who 
also have a solid defense to go 
with a ll that offensive talent, 
have had a magical season. 

"I thought a long time ago we 
had the people here to get to this 
point, but a lot of things had to 
happen throughout the season," 
Warner said. "Obviously, at the 
time it wasn't very realistic to 
think that I'd be the starter in the 
Super Bowl. Going in and them 
questi.oning whether 1 was capa
ble of being the backup and if I 
had the experience to be the back
up ... I didn't think about it much ' 
at the time." 

And now. Well, McNair VS. 

Warner doesn't sound so odd. 
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Anita In "West 
SIde Story" 

OOWN 
DIS IIfl So Weird G.nlu. ('99) "'It Johnny Tl unaml (8:05) ('99) .,o Zorro 
MAX CD Stella (5) (PG-13) Wild Thing' CR, '96 . ... (Kevin Bacon) Tied Up (R, 'W) intimate Deception 

STARZ (!I) R.S.V'p. M ..... w. Th. RiverWlkl CPG-13, '94)·,0 A Civil Actton (PG-13, '98) . . RICOChet (A,'91j U 

SHOW ~ Night at RoXbtJry A Simple PIM! (R, '98) . u (Bill Paxton Stargatt SG-l : Urgo Umil. Diaries Face Down (A, '97) 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 

I 'M ~TUCK IN AN 
ASSIGNMENT THAT 
HAS NO HOPE OF 
SUCCEEDING. 

by Scott Adams 

CAN I 
HAVE THE 
FIRST BItt 
OF OUR 
SANDWICH? 

17 T1tIe girl In a 
song on the first 
Bealles album 

,. "Be Pr8P.8red' 
111 Be In conlacl 

(with) • 
21 Bitten one, for 

short 
22 21 -AcroII biter 
23 An apple 
25 Bit of raingear 
27 Proftlgate 
21 Uke \he Arctic 
32 FIckle 
• Unconvincing 
37 Fool 

43 Gathered 
copiously 

4S ·Buenos _. 

48 Bounder Down 
Under 

47 Decent lellows 
111 Onetime 

outlawed arg. 
114 Part 01 a rebel 

name 
58 Like half a 

season', games 
57 Is overjoyed 
10 BioIogiet 

Metchnlkoll 

1 MiSerara, lor 
one 

2 Court figure In 
Washington 

3 1967 war aile 
4 Unwelcome 

boarder 
5 Bony 
II Cheat muade, 

lor short 
7 MethUllelah'. 

lalher 
II Julia on acraen 
9 Tackle 

10 Opposite 01 
celebrate 

11 entertaining 

----------- grp. 12 Greek dell 
purchase ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

c=.t.i:+ii~ 13 Some dietary 
n' Intake 
fif.m~ 14 Freeze 
fT+,:::+T-li-I 20 Kind of silence 

.rif!-';'~';;+:"";"~ 24 ArrIVes, U 
darkMal 

21 Decorator's 
concem 

35 SIx-foot worker, 
maybe 

39 Take It easy 
41 Director Howard 

Hawks'alast 
film, 1970 

..;:.h~'" _~.;..fI!"" 21 Take cargo from 42 Source of 
.... i+i-ft:+i4 29 Four-liar review caling 

~'+'-"I";+"~ 30 Faderal agents 44 Falla 10 
~.;;h~~;r&,;:":;"~~ ..... +;+;;.l 31 Men 01 the hour 47 Half 01 a well· 

~~-i-I 32 BuIlding support known comedy 
";+;'+'P+~ 33 _ pratty light duo 
~+i4-~ 34 Chuck wagon 48 Uka old lOCka, 

honcho maybe 

brought to you by, , 

48 Rousseau title 
character 

50 Has gal to have 

lil Champ's cry 

52 Mudder'a day 
",ent 

53 "Fred Basser 
cartoonist 
Graham 

55 Hydroxyl 
compoUnd 

5IKrazy _ 
III Connections 

AnIwtra 10 any IIlree clues In lhla puzzle 
... available by touch-tone phone: 
1-1100·.20-5656 (~ per ninute). 
AnnUIIIllAlscriptlon8 are available lor the 
best fA SUnday crosswords from the tast 50 
YMI'I: , -888-7 -ACROSS. 

www.prairielights.com 
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